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OUR HEAVENLY HOME.
A■■QUEL 

TO
A REHAB KEY TO THE 8UMMEB-IAND.

BT ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

CHAPTER XI.
”0n» mornins my dear fattier cams to me. and Midi' 

*psusbter, arise I go out upon tbe hills witbus. < . . . 
WonjeparM, . . . We went out upon tbo bills.'. . . 
The Seven Lattre^ayloeHmar, . . . disposed at regular 
alliances. rurmlngaomoeiic-abaprd curve amid the even- 
folding margins and 1>eneath tbe far-off lofty hesvsns, 
• a? ■fl**t*d Ifa" the witting nf brilliant <ilani<nds." 
—lUttraHJInin Kntte'e eommunlcation fa Me .Pentfra-

iteWRd., p.m.

After many days we return to contemplate.the 
manifold glory and harmony of our Heavenly 
Home.

I have in the meantime enjoyed four very in
teriorexperiences; to detail which would require 
a large volume. I have observed a glbry that 
surpasses thebrightness of twenty suns like ours/ 
It was the enchanting superoelestlal effulgence 
that emanates from still higher and more Interior 
bpherds. •

In 1854, twenty-three yearsago, I received what 
is recorded in the Penetralia, an extract from 
which is quoted at tbe head of this chapter; at 
which time "she could not exactly tell when she, 
with the large party of friends, would return 
from the northern section." ' -.- ^;

< Many times since I have, wondered why she 
did not bring to me something further relative 
to her life In the Spheres. But by acquired 
knowledge concerning the Inconceivable magnl- 

' tudes and tbe Immeasurable distances of the re
gions or worlds In splice, to which the celestial 
people make prolonged pilgrimages, all surprise 
at her continued absence, as well as all anxiety 
about the utter silence of scores of others I would 
be very glad to meet, have perfectly gone out of 
my thoughts. And In all this I hope tbe reader’s 
mind is also enlarged and at rest.

Brighter than the brightest crystal is the scene 
(indicated by the diagram) embracing the Seven 
Lakes ot Cyloslmar. Lovelier localities cannot 
be imagined. (See some references to and de
scriptions of them in "Death and the After- 
Life,”) Beautiful aromal emanations surround 
and pervade three of those lakes; while the re
maining four seem to inhale the fragrance and 
to absorb the' very light of the heavens; Impress
ing upon the mind a picture of Paradise which 
only the pure and the noble would be qualified 
thoroughly to enjoy. Naturalness, spontaneous
ness, beautifulness, perfection — are the only 

' words that enter my thoughts. I would remain 
here and contemplate forever; for here I could 
forever adore and worship. Hither, amid the 
glories and superabounding goodness of Divinity, 
I would attraot all whom I tenderly love. Be
neath, these bright skies, and beside these soft- 
flowing golden streams, listening to the vetoes of 
angel-people, blending with the sacred songs of 
beautiful birds, I would dwell and dream away 
all the ages of eternity.
<* •- • Looking far away eastward you be- 

’ hold a hill-belted country where llvejhe after- 
death itihabltanteof planetsllkeTenus and Mer- 
ettry and several of the satellites. Drawing 
closer,.you seem to feel that the people are steep- 
ed ln sunbeams. Dreamlngly, sleepily they look 
outupon the sky and over the distant sparkling 
flelfisi' An indeMribable beauty floats among 
them, sm'd;wdrbwsy and delightful fragrance fills 
the atmosphere, to jhtch these remarkable pern 
pie seem tb be blind. and unattraoted, and in- 
sensible. Ahl-^ means.
They are a materialistic; a heavy-minded, and a 
half-developed population. i Afid while I look 
therafarrive many deatt^ttotji^

‘ eara—from all countries, especially from theinr
BbmhBSa Islands and Africa—who float along 
Wn inanimate bodies carried, idly an^hefptem 
and* indifferently, by the soverelw jaw .of ttat. 
ati^ott Wbh determine

like melting, unreeponrimtiftow upon the warm 
b<^in oSaeR-sacriflcIng affection. The scene is 
lovely with unconscious goodness and unre
strained love.

Hither come half developed children, who, ow
ing to some prenatal accident or maternal weak
ness, were born imbecile, or Idiotic, or deaf and' 
dumb and blind. Little chaottominds that never 
evolved a rational thought; feeble, embryonic 
hearts, unfinished in form and structure, which 
never felt or responded to the sympathetic touch 
of love; sealed ears that never heard " the sweet 
-music of speech”; blind eyes that never opened 
upon the light and beauty of nature; mute lips 
that never uttered an intelligible sound; with 
the senses all closed, and with the whole being 
more than half unborn—behold4 how they float 
Into the hospltallaof this heavenly world. Beau
tiful charitableness, unrestrained benevolence, 
sympathy and all-healing tenderness-how these 
spiritual virtues glow and blossom with fadeless 
bloom in this happy land "beyond the clouds and 
beyond the tomb."

* * * Self-luminous, Independent of all 8ta^ 
shine and solar-light, is the Summer Land.. Its 
shores are Inherently radiant; Its streamsand 
rivers and fountains glow and glitter with their 
own immortal light; Its unalterable mountains 
and undulating landscapes are ever green, beau
tiful with diamond effulgence, and more "delec
table*’than the purest pilgrim ever dreamed; 
while the firmament above Is forever glowing 
with suns and planets, with clusters within clus
ters, and constellations within universes, far be
yond the power of mind to conceive or the re
sources of language to describe.

* * * Looking eastward of the land of char- 
Ity and hospltalla, you observe a great multitude 
beneath the feathery-follaged trees listening to 
an orator. He is deep-minded, witty, cultivated;. 
withoutTsentlment, speaking in a foreign lan
guage, sounding like ancient Hebrew; and his 
theme, treated philosophically, is "The Echo!" 
Let us listen, also; let us catch, if possible, a few 
of his sentences: „

“Reaching beyond the horizon in history," he 
eloquently says, " we enter the temples of slum
berous sounds [rMppnslve.tp voice, the haunting 
cradle of AomSM Search the air, scale tbe 
mountains, sound, the sea, explore the heavens, 
penetrate tbe forests; It Is yet deuel—as empty 
as the word of EUaka. Lo I it Is all belief I Doubt 
is Echo; the restlessness of faith, questioning 
itself." * * * (He is still speaking, but we 
mustaway.) 1

Here is a man of powerful talent, hot long 
since a citizen of this earth, debating like an aged 
philosopher the questions of faith and knowl
edge. An impressidh comes that he has been 
approached by a missionary Passionist; one to 
whom even the picture of tho "cross " is a light 
set in the sky by the Almighty Hand.

The cross, to this Passionist, is the central 
figure—the symbol of trial, suffering, sacrifice, 
contest, death, conquest, and tho resurrection. 
Between heaven and earth, between God and his 
creatures, it signifies the certain end of the world 
and the inauguration of eternal life. All this 
was said by the Passionist to the Hebrew orator.: 
The latter replies that It is "Echo." Pictures, 
sighs, symbols, language (he replies) aro young
er and less sacred than human existence, which 
Is very, very anolent Tbe origin of the cross 
(he says) will soon be seen and known of all 
men ; it Is a part of earliest hieroglyphic Ian- 
guage derived from the human body; and out of 
it or from what it signifies, have In truth arisen 
most of human vicesand sorrows, trials and suf
fering, contests and triumphs. This, in sub
stance, is what the. Oriental orator Is proclaim
ing. But what it all means time alone will fully 
bring to light..

* * • Surpassingly delightful Is the scene to 
the southward—a great harmonious temple of 
wisdom,. It Is denominated a logosal country 
of beautiful gardens and groves, abounding In 
graceful luxuriance of plains and valleys and 
streams—the Empire of celestial love and su
preme mental illumination. Into the sacred 
circles of this most noble brotherhood come the 
wisdom and love of higher and more Interior 
spiritual universes., Here tho seekers fortrue 
wisdom find perfect repose of soul. As tbe sun 
imparts warmth and illumination, life and de
velopment to tbe. forms of.earth, so does- each 
higher Summer-Land Impart its love and knowl
edge and aspirations Into the souls composing 
this Innumerable host of expanded and expand
ing minds, What a privilege only to behold 
them<

By the divine impulse of attraction you find, 
drawn into a single group, such minds as Hum- 
boidt, Herschel, Columbus, Galileo, Newton, 
Franklin, and scoresot like mentalities of whom 
you have never heard. Behold the Imperishable 
furniture of such minds t Only the natural, the 
cohesive, the harmonious, the useful; They deal 
not at all with subjects Involving the "Infinite," 
and ignore allthoughtsof the "Eternal." They 
do not touch or think of either"doubts ” or "be- 
liefs." Instead of dreaming sentiment, Instead

——r-“——-—*——————-------------------------------
This great heavenly empire of wise souls ren

ders bright and glorious the very sky above ft, 
and seems to enlarge the infinite world that 
boundlessly expands around it. And . oh, 
such sweet lessons! Wordsworth says:-"'Tie 
Nature’s law that none—the meanest of created 
things, of forms created the most vile and brute,
the dullest or most noxious-should 
vorced from good." '

Actuated by this principle, behold

ofln^llectualldleceeafrom a sense of sufficiency 
fand? repletion; they knew' practically but flee

IdilSthe! Paternal Divinity never frnv&er wordsi Trutb, Industry, Exploration, Discovery, 
—^t-j^-ii^t! -ik-t^BpHahnwn^^^ are as youthful and en-

thuslMtto iA areiboys and girls-at a picnic I In*
^ dependent children. In every;'ahady!’w. - 
[MWB^«ookynu'dbe^ woman—' 
mbodylng' a matehtoss union of parent, friend1 
l^gfcfi$iM^^
j^outo#eWdr to receive ill! 
iMpWinitiitto'l*w the unfolding work 
MMM&iMlafiii£H4£^||^ Amid

Witiva trnth they do luxnriate ih ; it to sponta- 
TreOusJy bwathed fcrth front thilr faces andliptL 
AbdbbatitfftUlvea. But It is a flat that they do ,

exist di

how the

member, were and are recorded and published m 
the book " Pruent Age and Inner Life " But it 
is humiliating and a great sorrow to be compelled 
t > record the fact that, during the past fifteen 
years (owing to causes which you can read In 
"Ihe Fountain," chapters Kill and XIV), the 
most disttngulshed’members of this Brotherhood 
have been frequently constrained to suspend 
their personal Intercourse with those who should 
betheir most loyal'and trusty earthly friends.

J ff^.tho JVartYi. 
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THE SEVEN-LAKES OF CYLOSIMAR.

angel-ambassadors, empowered by this society, 
speed to earth; to aid those who design and com
mit, crime through a bad organization, and to 
Impress hope upon those who continually do evil 
from the faults of association or circumstances. 
They attempt the overthrow of hypocrisy; they 
meet face to face with fraud and dissimulation; 
they instill despair into the consciousness of the 
Insistent transgressor; and they aid in awakening 
a consciousness ot those punishments which ne
cessarily follow "deeds done In the body." Under 
tbe administrative jurisdiction of this Brother
hood, t^ejneddlesome Diakka (but frequently 
unknown to them) are necessitated, to perform 
many important missions of downright good 
among the most needy of mankind.

"The temptation of the devil ” means, In hu
man life, promptings from evils inherited and 
suggestions from evils attracted. Of these 
promptings and suggestions some persons know 
almost nothing. A healthy, harmonious nature, 
for example, flows through life like a peaceful 
river through groves and green fields. But a 
nervous, irritable, discordant temperament is a 
dally vexation to Itself, whilst it is both a demon 
and a hell to all about it; and it Is to meet and 
master such thatAhe beat angels descend and 
labor, and It Is for such that thWnoblest of earth 
are often stoned and sacrificed and nailed to the 
cross. But prevention, the day of deliverance, 
will yet dawn. \

Oh! altogether glorious is the country devoted 
to the local uses and fixed habitations of -this 
most/noble Brotherhood. It covers as much 
space as both Fntnce and Italy; and thus it 
seems to be a perfect world, a miniature para
dise, within itself. The geographical glories of 
this beaming region cannot be portrayed in 
words; and it would consume years and fill large 
volumes to travel over It and relate Its diversified 
possessions; and It would require tbe eloquent 
pen of a true poet to give a history of the musi
cs) groupings and rhythmical distributions of its 
population.

Nmar Is the great river flowing nearly east 
and west. And upon Ita northern borders you 
meet the residences of the most gifted of females 
and men ever known in human history; while on 
the southern margin' congregate in harmonious 
families all those Inter-affiliated inhabitants born 
upon Mars and Jupiter and Saturn. A glori
ous stream of living'water called Lustrade, with 
Its four beautiful tributaries named (1) Gedor 
(meaning a mountain city), (2) Potato (mean
ing a country of the east), (8) .Sius (meaning 
the.goddess), and (4) Al-nafflon (meaning unre
stricted communion)—glvlngthe impression that 
this country, which holds In its very heart this 
"river Jordan" and these streaming fountains 
of "Eden," Is In very truth the holy land of the 
most happy Immortals. ' , -

From this wise Brotherhood—whose numerous 
associations and consociations: are distributed 
over such an expanse of celestial country, the 
Barth's inhabitants have received the greatest

But now we must turn our eyes and thoughts in 
other directions.

* * • Continuing oiir observations very far 
east of all we have yet seen, you behold the mount
ain-encircled valley called Ara Elm-Harwn. 
Haroun is the original of the name " Aaron 
and the prefixes signify " the land of,” or the 
Volley of the Stranger. And how appropriate is 
this singular name I For do you not observe the 
remarkable personal appearance of tbe inhabit
ants? Let us meditate:

must be displaced and eradicated. By slow de
grees you’may be able to lift your eyes to see the ' 
soft light of the summery mountains; and, 
after a period, you lift them toward the starry 
skies above you; and thus begin to learn the 
pathways of purity, and finally to obtain a con
ception of the gloriousness of a divine existence. 
Eternity Is nothing to you now or hereafter; your 
internal elate Is the all in all.

But oh, suicide! and oh, ye Insane I answer 
me: Why do you not reel in the beautiful land 
beyond the tomb? Why are you not "at home ”, 
in tbe very lovely Home of the Angels? Why 
are you so chilly where eternal summer bound
lessly reigns-? Why do you not dwell with pro
found contentment In the balmy'fields of God’s 
Elysian ? Why do you seek to retire from the 
habitations ot the beautiful maidens? aud why 
shrink from the touch of the youthful men of the 
material heavens? Ah, you do not answer. 
But, Instead, you break through the barriers of, 
good manners, and hasten away back to earth. 
To your old earthly haunts, to the friends you 
left behind, you eagerly desire to manifest your
self. With burning eyes, with quivering lips, 
with tho trembling hand of friendship—thus you 
present yourself. Now, why did you wander im
patiently back to earth ? For you I will answer: 
Because your work was not finished! Because 
your life had not truly blossomed with the full
ness of such terrestrial experiences as were In 
your own natural pathway. Remember! only 
tbe full-grown human life is happy after death. 
-Here we behold the secret of your burning un
rest. Let this lesson never forsake you. Be ye 
forever faithful.

* * * Our observations for to-day must here 
be terminated.

In the next and concluding chapter other 
scenes will bo recorded. But from what we have 
seen thus far, while in tho superior condition, we 
can extract a great practical principle to govern 
our life and actions on earth. It seems that or
dinary philosophy may calm the passional tem
pest, that truth may exalt tho purposes of life, 
thaAperwnal excellence may glorify and dignify 
our dally existence; but behind all this, and as a 
foundation for it all to rest upon, It seems, that 
we must sweeten and purify life at its fountain
springs, by habitually letting tho spiritual in us 
dominate tbe natural, and by permitting the 
highest in us to govern the lowest, for it is only 
thus that the divine light, which Is above, can 
effectively penetrate and shine Into our darkness.

[Concluded fypur next.]

Oh, home of the doubting heart! oh, vale of 
the silence of despair I Here como angels ot ten
derness and mercy to meet and minister to the 
constantly arriving suicldes^and also to many 
who have been Insane. They breathe and smile 
upon these unhappy human flowers. But these 
flowers seem heedless, for are they hot enveloped 
In mental darkness? Angel-voices call the 
wretched and wrecked wanderers. But, alas! 
they do not hear the sating music of thosevolc.es.
Lifelong beggars on earth I oh, ye careless slum*

THE ELEMENT OF TYRANNY IN 
f SPIRITUAL ORGANIZATION.

To llib Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Individuality and enthusiasm are admirable la " 
tho leaders of new spiritual societies; but unless 
those leaders possess mental breadth, silent pa
tience, and a thorough subservience to parlia
mentary usages, the societies over which they 
preside will be of few days and full of trouble. 
There need be no difficulty In organizing a new 
spiritual society. The task Is simple. And there 
needs to be no straining to get nn ethereal plat
form of principles that shall express world-wide 
charity nnd sunshine, for nil the tyrants in the 
world, or nearly all of them, would readily en
dorse those pleasing generalities. Generally, men 
who aro tyrants are so by reason of Ignorance— 
of a lack of mental development. Spiritual-
lets aro sailing too high, and ignoring thoseberereforyearsonlife’8bto.kandetormysho^L.;;rn ™

you do not, because you will not, hear the voice p.^. . — _■. . ...• .. - r . .. . .
of your Redeemer! You-have arrived in this 
Vale during your profound sleep; and you are in 
your own proper station In one of the many man
sions of the Parental Home In Heaven. Tran
quility broods over the Vale of Haroun.' The 
gently rising mountains all afoun^ yield only 
music and floods of pure light and love and hap
piness. A rich summer gladness fills the bosoms 
of the birds, and it thrills through all the land
scape about you; but yon see It not, neither do 
you hear anything; therefore you cannot accept 
and enjoy the goodness and beauty that wait 
upon you. —

Oh, what know ye, unhappy suicides, what 
know ye of the sweetness that is strained from 
acts of self-denial? Your Irrevocable past Is

In the base of deliberative organization, for de*
llberativV organization Is all the kind that is in 

-harmony with Spiritualism. It is a fatal mis
take to organize a new spiritual society at this 
day of time, after the manner of church organ
izations, tacitly leaving the leaders in possession 
of vast and indefinable power. Tho liberty of 
each member of a now spiritual society should 
end whore tlie rights of another member begin. 
If a few fundamental principles, such as tho fol
lowing, were embodied in tlie constitution of 
each now spiritual society and impartially ad
hered to, tho difficulty ot "organization " would 
at once vanish: First, a complete adherence to 
parliamentary usage, as defined In Congress 
and In deliberative bodies and societies general- -
ly, including a strict accountability from each

your own; and its multifarious effects are your Officer of the society for every net of such, official, 
only personal property. You suffered tortures,' p—-» — —i—„-»..a----- * m— ■------ <■

t^iX^-dreamy and 
ih<fti^tlH»pltintyaEd ».aA A^^CAki ^>^1^^

hot lookYnto 
mitihgwwni 
nmM»«ti^l 
cureton* Wd1

>TO they map <m^

benefits anfl most bountiful blessings: These 
have been^bowered upon'toankindoontinuous- 
ly. from tbeir very earlldat beginnings. Dele-

uiootfaftetaniither,forftrtureex-* gateeand members of thia Brirthrthood were. |Sm O^ Sta^toof^^

and you continually lived in misery. But did 
you not know that there are hundreds like your- 
ielves, living dally In like circumstances, whose 
ill.conditions and unhappiness you might have 
■alleviated? Giving, you would have received; 
befriending,, you would have found friends. It 
Is now too late I With violence, by self-destruc
tion, you have forced yourself into the Vale ot 
Aaron. Here you find virtue, service, happi
ness, beauty, angels of purity and mercy, aud 
yet you would hide yourself! with shoulders bent 
and downcast eyes you would flee to yonder 
mountains I Why would you, oh, suicide I why 
would you conceal yourself from the contempla
tion of the fair-eyed and sweet-faced angels who, 
lovingly bend over you? I will answer the 
question l Because only the pure in heart shall j 
“ see God ”1 The vlplent,-the1mpatlent, the im-1 
pure are blind anddumb and ashamed; although 
they may stand In His very presence, they be-, 
hold snd enjoy nothing.

And you, oh unhappily insane! why do you, 
too, enter the Vale of. Aaron f Ah, you did not 
know whither you drifted with your guardians 
when you left the earth. You .came hither to 
gather a foretaste of the secrets of harmony, did5 
you not? Discards, operating upon a law of
their own, have drtwn you Into • heavily shroud
ed mtperience. All tbougbtapf 111, all1 evil deeds,'

iuC£a&S$&sP^
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«& <tispllfe,”yon ^ire-J which you ot B^^ memory,

Second, an acknowledgment that man is a roll-
glous being, and that no religious society can 
long exist which relies pn Intellectual culture 
alone. Third, that a deliberative meeting should 
be held about once a week, in which each person 
that Is present, especially Including the most 
modest and sensitive ones, shall be given encour
agement to express some thoughts; In which all 
the official actions of officers and other leaders 
shall be examined, and criticism upon the same 
invited. J. M. Holaday.

Council Bluffs, Iowa.

BT* To those who urge the sacred duty of be
lieving the Bible impllcity and the sinfulness of 
disbelieving It, these words of Prof. Clifford will 
be startling: " If a man, holding a belief which 
he was taught In childhood, or persuaded of after
wards, keeps down and pushes away any doubts 

; -which arise about It in hla mind, purposely avoids 
the reading of books and the company of men 

-that call in question or discuss it, and regards as 
impious those questions which cannot easily be 
asked without disturbing it, the life of that man 

- -to one tong sin against mankind."—The Index.

GV* The greatest statesmen were absolutely 
free-thinkers, like Thomas Jefferson, Thomas 
Paine and General Jackson; or Unitarians, like 
Daniel Webstar, Sumner, Governor Marcy and 
Calhoun of South Carolina; or Old Testamenta-' 

< rlan religionists, like Ben Fnnklln and Abraham 
> Lincoln; or plain infidels, like Madison, James 

K. Polk, and William H. Seward. Where Chris- 
: tianlty did coma Ini In shaping tha destiny and' 

character of this people..no thinking man will 
be able to »ee.—A«!wHM» Arashis.

BOSTON, SA'

thosevolc.es
people..no
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®Jn Rostrum. (ff^Hten’s^^

clouds I"
[Continued in our next.}

soil. There I lay in the cold earth the whole winter long,
>, Judging from past developments, that from Spirit*- -and when In spring everything begun to germinate, my shell 
talh^HJ^nSnHftS0™*’ ^iform “a literature- burst also, and I, a tiny plant, grew out of the acorn close below

Uvea on with me through the centuries, growing in wisdom 
and knowledge. She will die with mp, and together we will 
develop onr sonls into spirits.

my mothepoak. At the same time with me, with the soul 
which gave me life, my Dryad also came into the world. She

Splril 
both

“THOUGHTS FOB SeiHITUALIBTB."
Reported for ths Bannerol Light. .

gm—through its pbenon 
wants shall be supplied, 
n interesting study. In connection with Spiritualism, pro
to itself before us when we examine the types of tbe move- 
it as exhibited throughout the world. The cardinal Idea

DISSOLUTION OS’ OREEDAL SYSTEMS.

SPIRITUALISM IN A NUTSHELL.

HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN:

WHERE ARE THE DEAD?
A Morning Meditation in Nottingham Cemetery.

From fills It will be seen that Spiritualism to neither a Relf, 
fflon flor* Science, absolutely as such; but an abnormal man. 
M^ttSi^ $““ w« “«* tost 
R perfectly compatible with 

gattem?

fanner Carrtgpnnirmt

of two-

C. B. Lynn addressed the Free Religious Society of Spring- 
field, Mass., on Sunday, May 20th. Ho spoke substantially 
as follows: . .

In large part my remarks will consist of narration Instead 
of argument A few deductions froth our observation and 
experience may serve as an appropriate Introduction. We, 
as Spiritualists, recognize tho fact that tho movement with 

. which we ’ar^tdentlfled, la passing through a phase of most 
critical Inspection. Spiritualists are tho most severe critics ot 
Spiritualism. It Is wisdom on our part to guard against losing 
mental poise. The critical spirit is of inestimable value. 
But philosophical criticism is something more than chronic 
growling or universal, distrust? Our American thinker, 
Hudson Tuttle, has said, with Emersonian brevity, that tho 
“ incredulity which rejects everything Is as reprehensible as 
the credulity which swallows everything.’’ Take the critical 
spirit In history. With some It has resulted in most beneficent 
ends. New types of religion have been unfolded. The world 
has been blessed. With others a distrust of human nature, 
the fundamentals of religion—in factj of all spiritual topics— 
has ensued. This Is cr Itlclsm without a balance. It is reason 
Imprisoned in a mathematical utility. .

Now, In Spiritualism the critical spirit—legitimate in Its 
proper or rational exercise—not unfrequentiy loses poise arid 
becomes cynical. The baptism of Inspiration then ceases. 
Distrust prevails on nil sides. The universe becomes a tomb. 
Flippant declamation passes for solid thinking, nnd sneering 
takes the place of orderly devotion. Spiritualism is benefited 
by Intelligent criticism. But the superficial are always tho 
loudest talkers and the greatest bigots. To-day wo hear lu- 
Sibrlous strains relative to the condition of. Spiritualism.

eetlngs in hundreds of places are discontinued. There is 
no cohesion among tho '.people. Brother lecturers, let us 
Souse and reflect. Dare wo raise the cry of defeat upon 

io basis of our personal woes? Do wo know the causes that

TALES OF THE SUNDAYS.
' Dodloated to tho dear Mid Banda, by the Spirit of

Written down through tho meditimehip of ddolnea. Barone no von Vau. 
o< Gonoftd, «n oturla.) Atulrla, nnd translated opoeiallu Jar the Banner of tight by Dr. Q. Bloodo, of Brooklyn, D. r

No. XL
There Is nothing beyond a beautiful summer day on earth I. 

When thus the Sun rises afresh in the morning, leaving bls 
golden couch,and casting his smiling rays over hillsand 
fields, till all things swim In it crimson halo! When then the 
flowers awake from the dream ot tbe night, arid the birds be
gin tbelr morning songs, ob, then It Is beautiful on earth I 
The men, too, crawl out of tbelr beds, open their windows, 
and give-access to tbe fresh morning air. Everything is fresh 
and frolicking. Later, in fact, when the day grows hot, men 
chide the Sun-rays, and guard themselves from them by big 
parasols. But In the evening they all come out again to de
light In the sunset I am quite merry to-day t Hallohol I 
had joined in a harvest feast I In the morning already the 
maidens were dressing the harvest-garland with all kinds of 
colored ribbons. They made fl ne bouquets, and had their joke 
with the young fellows around them. In-the afternoon 
the musicians arrived with bass-viol, fiddle and trumpet; maids 
aril boys fell Into aline, the musicians struck up a march, 
and up they went.to the lord’s mansion.

There the thanksgiving hymn was first sung, and then the 
girls spoke their verses stammeringly. After this the master 
of the estate mode an address, and then they marched down 
to dance in tho court-yard. Holloho! there was frolicking I 
There Liza skipped with the fair-haired Dans, and there the 
fat foreman Gus panted with little brown Mary, and when 
the slow waltz was ployed In solemn measure, look I there tho 
master of tho estate joined and danced with the overseer’s 
wife 1 And thus it wont on tho whole day, how merrily, hoi- 
lohof until tlieSun wentdown I But, I had almost forgotten I 
The night-watchman, too, ho wished to venture a waltz, and 
even with tho young lady. Proud and strutting ho led her to 
tho platform. Ono, two, throe—hold on I there was a stone, 
tho poor watchman staggers, and there ho Iles with tho fine 
young Indy! Well, such things will happen 1

The children, too, aro dancing In a corner of tho yard. 
Gentlemen and ladles nro looking on, and Indulge in coffee, 
cakes and gossip. And all tho Sun-rays join In tho dancing.

have produced the chaos In the lecture-field? Have wo looked 
with Incisive gaze Into the great spiritual movement? Aro 
wo philosophers or partisans? Wbat relation <lo our personal 
“ calls ” sustain to tho Introduction of a new philosophy of re
ligion?

Away with lamentations I Hore Is a phenomenon—tho 
present condition of affairs. Let us go to work bravely to 

vsolvo it. And before we give our judgment in thnt direction 
let us refresh ourselves by referring ton few of tho great 
facts connected with tho spiritual movement, which aro al
ways before us as sources of profound satisfaction.

In Emma Hardinge Britten’s suporb work on "American 
Spiritualism,” tho circumstances connected with tho intro- 
duction of phenonerial Spiritualism nro elaborated inline 
stylo; even to the minutest details. These data will nlways 
be of interest to the student of Spiritualism. Our eloquent 
sister has, in this connection, blended the enthusiasm of tho 
antiquarian with tlie precision of tlie scientist. In a peaceful 
family the New Dispensation first demonstrated itself. Two 
gentle girls were Its evangels. After conversation with the 
strange noises and observing tho Intelligent responses, one of 
the girls sold: It [the noise] can seo and hear! That sen
tence deserves immortality I How profound was its Import I 
It proclaimed the Intelligence of the power that produced 
tho “ noises" that had so disturbed tho peaceful homo. Hero, 

1 then, Is the beginning of phenomenal Spiritualism of tho 
modern time, according to the general method of narration on 
the subject.

(1.) The future historian will declare that the rapid spread 
of Phenomenal Spiritualism was one of the marvels of tho 
present century. Tho scholarly student will also call atten
tion to tho fact that the manifestations continually as
sumed now phases. First tho raps, then writing, then tho 
trance, nnd so on until materializations appeared. Each of 

■ these types was thoroughly inspected. World-wide univer
sality has been gained for Phenomenal Spiritualism. And 
this, too, without the customary methods of propagandise:. 
Out of its own inherent vitality the movement has circum
navigated tho globe. Scientists of distinction are now en
gaged In an Investigation ot this important theme. Illustri
ous names In Science, Literature and Theology, can bo cited 
as recognizing tho great truths ot Spiritualism. Chicanery 
has prevailed to a certain extent, and thq masses, as might bo 
expected, have lacked thoroughness In investigation. These 
defects are slowly but surely being remedied. The outlook 
is encouraging. Tho physical phenomena of Spiritualism 
come within tlie domain of science. Tho mental phenomena 
are serving a grand purpose In showing that physical science 
is not tho end of progress. By-and bye wo shall have a well- 
formulated psychological science. Spiritualism Is a potential 
Incentive to progress in science. Hero, as well as fn Theol
ogy, it is an Evangel and a Messiah. The special function of 
Phenomenal Spiritualism Is to furnish objective evidence of 
Immortality. It corroborates tho Intuitions of tho race. In 
it tho inductive and deductive methods of reasoning supple
ment each other. Tho old chasm Is bridged. Tho antago
nism of centuries In tho world ot thought Is swallowed up In 
heavenly reciprocities. All hail, thop. to Phenomenal Spirit
ualism I There is ample cayse for rejoicing. To coordinate 
the facta and lead on Into tho fields of philosophy, is the para
mount duty of tho Intelligent Spiritualist. He need not de
spond at factions, or discord, or Indifference, or misrepre
sentation. Before him Ho open plains for intellectual ex
ploration. Onward f is the cry.

(2.) Spiritualism brought to tho almost spiritually dead 
world a ministry filled with Inspiration. Wo can never for- 
§et the early days of tho public presentation of the truths of 

plritualism. What a power accompanied the apostles of the 
new faith. The heroic In history had a visible incarnation 
before us. And then, tho circumstances attending tho intro
duction of the majority of these workers into public service 
were of marked note. In the main, the speakers were brought 
from all spheres of life by tho power of spiritual influx. 
Without tlie preparation of the schools or drill In the arts of 
oratory, they took upon themselves an extended Itineracy, 
and sounded tho now faith throughout tho land. Let these 
early laborers speak I How pathetically they describe the st
ances In which they were developed! How reverently they 
rehearse tho names of the dear friends who stood by them in 
tbe days of doubt, and want ot confidence In self and spirit- 
helpers.

Could any other movement have withstood tho debates over 
freedom of speech which have characterized Spiritualism? 
Wise souls can draw most valuable lessons from these things. 
The methods ot the Incipient daVs of a movement are In time 
supplanted by a more thorough and elaborate style. The 
spiritual platform Is now undergoing this change. The pub
lic mind has been awakened concerning the fundamental 
propositions of tho new movement. Now, detailed state
ments, and calrp, scholarly discriminations must take the 
place of the enthusiastic generalities, stormy vituperation, 
and electric declamation of the John the Baptist of the new 
dispensation. The Christ Is here. Luminous with spiritual 
Sower the new path appears. Let us enter and journey un- 

er the radiant skies.
(3.) The press is the modern Bible. Literature is a thlnla- 

tore edition of a nation’s thought and life. Spiritualism bas 
developed a most prolific literature. Its journalism is also a 
power. Of books there has been no end. Study is the only 
rbyal road to knowledge. The pursuits of the scholar will be 
the ambition of the saint In our literature Spiritualism Is 
elaborated from every conceivable standpoint. The jewels of 
tbe past have been garnered by industrious hands to adorn 
tbe fair form of the new angel. The light of the living pres
ent has transfigured the goddess of spiritual liberty. Our 
journals In America, England, France, Germany, Spain, 
Hungary, Brazil and Australia, record spiritual phenomena. 
Thousands who never heard a lecturer upon Spiritualism, and 
who never saw a medium, are predisposed to favorably re- 
oelvethe new faith by perusing books and papers edited by 
our learted colleagues. In this department, as elsewhere, 
the critical spirit of tbe hour is felt. Only standard works 
are now solicited. The function of Journalism In Spiritual
ism Is something more than chronicling marvelous phenom
ena. The hunger of the spirit is upon us. It Isa normal

1 condition. We cry. yea, pray for growth. This Is wall.
Let us have the blessings of a sweet content. We have

No. XII.
“ I come from tho sea,” said the twelfth Sun ray. “1 shone 

this morning on tho stately ship, which was lying in port, 
ready for tho groat journey to America. Many passengers 
arrived on board; there was many a heart rending leave tak
ing I Nono, however, found parting so hard as the captain 
from his young wife. A wook ago ho had led her to the altar, 
and now they must tako so hard a leave from each other, and 
for so long I I cannot forget tho figure of tho delicate young 
woman, as sho stood there waving her handkerchief, wet 
with tears, to her beloved stately husband. Sho stood fora 
long time at tho pier, as long as sho could see the ship, and 
than she returned to her lonely homo with trembling and un
certain steps. Our ship, however, plowed tho waves of tho 
sea, and the huge wheels went splash I splash I through tho 
foaming ocean. And tho captain strode up and down on tho 
deck, his eyes turned backward to the beloved port, where 
ho had to leave his dearest I It was a hot day. You, children 
of man, you know not our enemies, the evil spirits of the air, 
tho electrical flro-sprltos, whoso followers aro called hurri- 
canes 1 Toward three o’clock in the afternoon a terrible storm 
arose, black clouds drew up, wo had to prepare for an atmo
spheric battle. Tho waves dashed high over tho ship, which 
creaked In all her joints and roared up. At ono time she was 
on top of tho turrets of tho waves, at another way down in 
the trough of tho sea. Suddenly sho was cast upon a sand
bar. • The ship has a leak,* shrieked all in confusion. And 
tho hurrlcano raged and howled; sailors and passengers 
worked at tho pumps; many wore washed overboard; some 
cried and lamented; others stood dumb with terror. Tho 
captain alono kept his full presence of mind; but the ship 
was sinking deeper and deeper. And the Sun broke through 
tho black clouds of tho evening sky, his last rays luridly Illu
mining tho sinking vessel, which looked like a huge corpse. 
Barrels .and-all kinds of utensils and human bodies wore 
tossed about on tho raging billows. I looked once more over 
tho sea, searching for the gallant captain. Be slumbered in 
the coral bridal chamber. Thore among tho coral cliffs of tho 
ocean, lay tho body of him whom his love had embraced and 
kissed this very morning. And from her, too, the sinking 
Sun had taken leave—had looked into hor little room also. 
Yes, sho had indeed herself noticed the whistling of tho wind 
and tho howling of tho storm. And she knelt down In her 
chamber, and prayed long: * Ob, God, protect my beloved 
one I’

" Alas 11 was glad when tho Sun went down, and would 
not like to rise upon such a day again I”

No. XIII.
This Sun-ray said: “You see trees, plants, flowers, clouds 

and stars. You hear the storm, the roaring of the ocean, tho 
whispers In the tree-tops; but you know not the cause, tho 
movers of this life. You shall, however, know them, these 
movers and Spirits of Nature.

" It Is a bright, sunny day. Everything is green, bloom
ing, laughing: birds warble, beetles hum, and the old oak un
folds the wonder of Its tiny, green, budding leaflets for tho 
hundredth time, while far In the south the evergreen palm 
stares at the barren sky. The violet gives out the fragrance 
of tho Alps, delightful to mankind since thousands of years. 
The rose puts forth leaves, thorns and blossoms, and on the 
Ganges the Lotos is blooming. Spring, the ever lovely, over 
melancholy^ has come; Nature wakes up all over'the earth, 
arid this,new life, by its very birth, reminds us of autumn 
and death, to revive again after the long sleep of winter. 
Birth recalls death, death new birth, and thus it goes on for
ever: the germ develops into a tree, the atom into a soul, the 
soul Into a spirit.

" These thoughts passed through the mind of a youth, who 
leaned dreaming against the old oak. Said he: 1 Oh, Dryad, 
that livest in the oak-tree, tell me of thy past. When didst 
thou fall from thy mother-tree as a' ripe^ acorn, and where, 
stood thy parents?* ^ ’

“And the Dryad In the oak-tree spoke:
" * Man, what Is thy short earthly existence compared with 

the life of this tree ? Thou small, short-lived being, denlest 
the Spirit In Nature ?

“ ‘ When I as a mature acorn fell from the parent tree, It 
looked quite different here; it may be four hundred years ago. 
Look at the old oak-1 hpw strong and knotty I am t a clrcum- 
ference three times that of your men; and yet I sprang from 
the little acorn I Nobody planted me, nobody taught me how 
to grow; the soul within me, the law, have made me what I 
now am. Perhaps the hoofs of the horses that carried their 
riders through tbe primitive forest, trampled me into the soft

of spirit-communion Is everywhere affirmed. But there are 
varwus adaptatlons of this thought to current th eojqgl es; and 
there are also unique theories set forth as parts of the new 
system.' In America, for Instance, thptheological aspect of 
tSoznovement to most emphatically expressed, while in Eu
rope the doctrine of re-Incarnation Is supported by large num-,

thegreat perfecting element Slow growths are 
■ permanent. Etaste to pernicious. We need a faith in tbe 

seoDMsy of things. Bjrtrltuallsm is vitally related, to ail re 
flgoreir It U thorny of huffiahlty, not the song of a sect It 
eatahUsbes tbedorans of^e demoCTatiobMis of spiritual 

»historic 
ooheretet

" * Slowly caine wbat you call oivillMtloiL It came with fire 
and sword, not with love ; and the proud oaks groaned nnder 
the axe of man, tbe Dryads flew from tyre forests, and the 
brother killed his brother I But I tolled on upon my way, 
through all these turmoils and storms, and I stand here now, 
the old oak, and many lay about me the scorns; they shall 
germinate and develop, as the spirits develop, through thou
sands of years. Time approaches when they will cut me 
ddwn, and when my soul with my dear Dryad will proceed to 
a higher development* Man, thou callest it death I*

" And then the thunder roared; a lightning bolt shot through 
the old knotty oak, and struck the head of the youth.

“ I saw his spirit wander with the Dryad-Eif through the

How pure the thought, if sad the heart—alone, 
How calm the day-dreams In this beauteous place I 
What life in death I what loveliness to trace

In flower-flame, path fringed green, or sculptured stone. 
No fairer, sweeter, more nlgnhonored scene

. In England’s Isle than this still Paradise. • .
*T were grand to die—from such a spot to rise, 

From tombs to thrones! enduring, noble, clean I 
Men’s coffined loathesbmeness may waste unviewed.

Amid the dark and voiceless vaults around, 
Whilst laughing children glean soft daisies here;

Life's monetary game may be pursued 
Beyond this billy, angel-guarded ground, 

And selfish crowds despise the death-wrought tear. ..
• But who are they—the folk o’er which we pass? 

The half-forgotten friends of other days? 
The actors we have known in earlier plays, 

Whoso rotting bones yield life to mocking grass? 
Gay tulips bioom where many a neighbor Iles: 

And fondling, fragrant, creeping briars bind 
Tho cov’rlng clay to clay of othentlnd.

Despite the changing temper of the skies I 
The consecrated shade of yonder trees— 

Tho silent cypress, beautiful In gloom, 
Tho wavy willows, where loved robins sing, 

The loftier oaks, which moan like Orient seas
A melancholy music o’er each tomb, 

Uniting autumn's wall with,glee ot sprlngl
Where are tho dead? our pots of yesterday?

Bravo men of mind I of fame uutombable I
Tlie wise I the good I of power so ripe and full I 

What helpless majesty 1 In slow decay?
Where now tho sighing, singing, playful maid, 

Tho girl we made a goddess or, so true. 
With woodbine curls and robes of sky-lent blue, 

And stolen summer lightnings—used for braid ? 
The love, tho beauty, active Innocence!
Coy eye. that owed Its helpless worshipers,
That hallowed, fruitful, God-blessed life—now gone!

This sorrow hath six blades; tho pained suspense 
Is sweetened with grand hopes which faith confers, 

And earth Is welcome loss, now Heaven is won I
Bo cheered, sad heart I the laughing soul is free I

*T is not the ashes in tho urn we claim, 
Or lost attachments of the olden name, 

But endless spirit life—that is to be I 
Love Is not lust, or life all selfishness, 

Where passion Is not flesh-bound in Its sway. 
Tho grave is but tho gate of holler day, 

Where pilgrims pass, and find their burdens less. 
As storm-nursed Aprils fret ’mid bursting green, 

And blush in rainbow hues for tears so bold, 
O’erjoyed to bury March and woo new flowers;

Ho In this fair Macpelah may be seen
Fond weepers, waiting now life from the old— 

Devotion constant throhgh long, cloudy hours I 
—J. T. Markley.

3 Crawthor^e etreet, Peterborough, Eng. ............ -

To tbe Editor ortho Banner ot Light t ,

Geologists tell us that tho disintegration of old systems 
precedes the incoming of new ones: and this letter is written 
to show that tho order which Is exhibited In the material uni
verse may now be witnessed in the spiritual world also. Many 
eminent Orthodox ministers have admitted that the distin
guishing characteristic ’of. tbe present era is the decline of 
faith. This is believed to bo a correct statement, and, fur
thermore, that the declension spoken of is not limited to one 
faith, but extends to all revealed religions, for the symptoms 
of it aro visible throughout the universe. In Hlndostan, 
among the worshipers of Brahma, the car of Juggernaut 
rqlls no more, and tho (to them most sacred) rite of Suttee Is 
abollslled. In Japan the adherent? of Buddha , have lately 
thrown open -their temples to woman, and when tho Into Mr. 
W. H. Seward visited their famous Idol, “Tho Dnlbutz,” the 
priests offered to soli him that god at the price of old copper, 
jn Mohammedan countries the picturesque dresses of bur 
9^ssulman brethren are departing; Frank customs are being 
generally Instituted, and the descendants of the stern icono- 
clasts who defaced all tbe monuments of ancient Egypt, and 
who held It to be Impious to represent the form of any living 
creature, now place tho Sultan’s likeness on their coins. In 
Christian communities tho largest religious formation Is being 
shaken by Lutheran and Doellnger movements, while Pro
testantism appears to be running to seed In Dtinkorlsmand 
kindred systems.

But the world bas no reason to mourn tho departure of Its be
lief In so-called revealed religions. What it loses in faith It 
gains in charity, and that is a ijengflclal exchange. The present 
condition of tho religious world Is exemplified In the Russo- 
Turkish war. In the twelfth century*’ the malignant and the 
turbaned Turk” had no bettor name for his foe than that of 
"a Christian dog.” Now things are different. Christianity 
and Mohammedanism have not faith sufficient to bandy hard 
words, they are In their dotage, broken up, as tho present war 
is proving, by Internal dlssonsions. The exhibitions of the 
loose hold that the religions they profess have upon either 
party, Is really disgusting. The Mohammedan ruler of Persia 
backs the Christian Czar, and tho Catholic interest of Rome is 
manifestly in favor of Turkey. The Shl-lte of the first, and 
tho Sun-nite ot the last-mentioned country, are the Protes
tants and Catholics of Mohammedanism, aud they detest each 
other with a similar determined and enduring hatred. But, 
though.Christians cannot love Christians, nor Mohammedans 
respeotSMohammedans, it seems that they can shake hands 
crosswise in hate, and in the desire to destroy each other. 
Accordingly, the world expects and will certainly not be sur
prised to see Christian England aiding Mohammedan Turkey 
against Christian Russia, while Mohammedan Persia operates 
In Asia In favor of Christian Russia against its Mohammedan 
brethren of Turkey. Looked at fairly, the above-mentioned 
alliances will presents very interesting spectacle, and one well 
worthy of the careful study of-all who are not yet quite free- 
from a belief In the power of man made deities and the tram- 
taels of self-styled creedal or revealed religions.

Robert W. Hume.

' '"My Mother Qak had much to tell, first of her own history,
then of that of her mother and great-grandmother. She told 

, pf a time when men had adored the Dryads. There wereholy 
forests and trees then; they adored theSoul In Nature instead

' of the Creator. They lived; in block-houses, rising from the 
.. .swamps; they were surrounded by thick reeds, and wild 
■ Masts had their lairs in 'the oak woods. Those men could 

tosd In the stgre; thtjy-underetood the voices of Nature, and A.'**R’MC'w,’*2,®TT<4“’m’ /' 
their patoises conversedflth$heD^ Flower Elves i£*<3"2^3® 
^l&^i^’^ Their tales havebeenpre-

««T®d»> this very dv* • Jtew^QslMA^^

To the Editor or ths Banner ot Light:

The movement of Spiritualism Is vastly Important, but it Is 
fearfully misunderstood, not only by the churches, but even by 
Spiritualists themselves. It Is not my Intention to produce a 
long communication on this occasion, but to present briefly 
the true state of the case. In doing so, we notice:

L 1FW Spiritualiem Impliu. It lmplles-1. That man 
possesses a spirit distinct from and superior to his physical 
organization. 2. That this spirit will exist In a future state 
or after the body is dead. 3. That disembodied spirits can 
communicate with human spirits In the flesh.

H. Wot Bpiritualim It. That is, as to Its constituents: 
1. It Is an Intermediate Existence, which is neither Heaven 
nor Hell 8. It Is a Harmonist Philosophy, uniting both Reve- 
^•rowf Science. 81 B b • Developing Humanity, on the 
Earth and In Hides.

Wiseonuin.
RnwnoYGAN FALLS.-J- 0. Barrett writes, June 18th: 

“Ctocumstances, controlled by unseen agencies, have placed 
me in tbe lecturing fleld^galn, contrary tomy foroerresolu. > 

event, so unsought and unexpected, calls to mind X JftX^ ’P'^frlends, that eventually

I would put on the armor again and wield It with new vigor 
LTaIE And agalnls demonstrated the fact that weand execution. And again Is demonstrated the fact mat we 
are not solely our own keepers, nor OMters B,!?” ^^“^^ 
work'oi“t fm Zdres »a ^ » better“gradatlon of life. 

»»»

how the way ever opens, and though the labor is severe ana thewilderneas Is often cold, yet there do cornelthebeavenly 
visitants to succor and defend and prove unmistaka^ that 
thev have-not forsaken, but are ever nigh with cheery hope 
an^lovlng admonition to persevere in paving a flowery high-. _ 
way through our m 'vale of tears.’ And how true It Is, 
that when we have passed through some needed vicissitude, 
shutting off the light that we might rest the better, they re
veal themselves more tangibly than before. Precious above 
all nrlce is the endearment of their presence, and sure Is the 
promise they ever bring, that we 1 shall reap If. we faint not 

-P Whilst engaged In a secular pursuit, I chanced to meet our 
fellow-worker, C. W. Stewart, who has recently graduated 
from the Law University of Kentucky with a view to enter 
that profession soon; contrary to my usual forethought In weight wnsequoncea, I laughingly consented to * yoSe-up’ 
with him in a grove meeting enterprise during the summer. Wbat seemed a mere repartee of social wit refined ^>n us to 
a calm and serious consideration. It shivered through-and 
through as a wave-light from the guardian ones, and ere the 
sun set our plans were adjusted.

The times were hard; no money In tbe country to warrant 
the undertaking; our forces all scattered; our people genera 
ally disheartened; nothing to Invite the action save the angel 
who stood before us with assurances of succesB. There^was 
no other alternative than to trust in our higher guides; and, 
without any financial pledges guaranteed, appen to >ie gen
erosity of Spiritualists and LlWrallste to sustain the work. 
We both instinctively felt that our mission was purely pacifi
catory, that we would endeavor to unite our rank and file In 
solid column, give bread and not a stone to hungry souls, 
crush the serpent beneath our tread, and follow the angel 
who leads the way. The responses to our letters were en
couraging; we ventured out, and have been In the field but 
about ton days. . , , .

Our first meeting was in Waukesha, a thriving embryo city 
noted for its mineral springs, but, as our friends there averred, 
’ blighted by priestly dictation.’ Though tho rain on Satur- 
day drove us from the grove, yet on Sunday our audiences 
Increased to the close, filling well tho bouse with cooperative 
minds and hearts. Wo waved tho branch of peace, and the 
very dove of the spirit did Indeed descend upon us In a divine 
baptism. In feeding the people they fed us in return, en
couraged us with scrip, and gave us their hands In parting 
with words of appreciation and good-will, with eyes tearful 
with joyful hope, and saying,'Come again—be sure and 
com'ngnln.’- .

The first effort a grand success, we followed our line of 
light northward, and without any notlflcatlon suddenly made 
our advent in Hingham, a rural village In Sheboygan County, 
where I formerly lectured about a year. The district had 
voted against any meetings being- held in the school-house 
during the school season, but to our surprise the Trustees as- - 
sumed the responsibility of granting our request for its use. 
Two evenings we lectured to a promiscuous class of Spirit- 
ualiste and Churchites, all eager to hear and learn. The chief 
gift Intheeplrit trio-Charity, edged sharp by uncompromising 
truth—won tho whole mass again, and evoked a general ask- 

•ing for the angels to come to them as they had to us.
Blessed with means again beyond what could be expected 

under tho circumstances to cany on our work, cheered In the 
sweet homes of the Tibbetts families, where the angels do 
congregate, wo next moved on to Sheboygan Falls, where we 
held our meeting yesterday. This Is an old spirit-battery for 
Wisconsin. Most of our prominent speakers have * held 
forth ’ here. Under tho vigilance of Charles Cole, Esq., a 
noble man now summeringln the spirit-world, a free hall was 
built, so conditioned In ownership that it will not be sold to a 
sect, but retained by tho family for spiritual uses. With such 
men for leaders as James Lampman and George Cole, with 
the assiduous cofiction of true women, the best minds of the 
town gathered to hear ns, filling the house. It does seem as / 
If tho ancient * pillar of cloud by day, and fire by night* 
herald the way. As our trust Is In the higher inspire* 
tlons, with prudent management at every step our meetings 
thus far are real soul-baptisms. In parting with these good 
friends of Sheboygan Falls there rings again the encouraging 
plaudit, 'Come to the Fallsagain, both of you In the harness? 
They have been most generous to us financially, and every 
way, so that our needs are supplied, and our hopes do brighten 
more and more as we move from conquest to conquest over 
the discontent and alienation that have divided us, substitut
ing for Internal demolition tho builder's work that constructs 
tho living temple without sound of hammer.”

Utah Territory.
SALT LAKE CITY.—Thos. C._ Armstrong, senior, Cop

responding Secrc-ary, writes: “It is with pleasure that, In 
accordance with a resolution of the Society of Spiritualists in - 
this city, I give you an account of the reorganization of a 
Spiritualist Association here. For some considerable time past 
the Spiritualists in this place have been without any organize* 
tlon, holding a few stances In our private houses, and oqca- 
slorally giving lecturers, mediums and exposers an oppor
tunity of coming before tbe public in the Liberal Institute. 
Among tho former honorable mention may be made of Mr.. 
Thomas Walker and Hon. Warren Chase, who both did good 
service here last winter; while the operations of the so-called 
medium exposers, although proving nothing but their love of 
the untruthful, yet gave our enemies additional excuse for 
exultation and also tended to weaken the ardor of some of 
our friends, ns well as to stop the inquirer for a time from 
further investigation. This state of things continued for a 
time, until a few of the working Spiritualists, urged and 
backed by our loving friends now on tho other and better 
shore, determined to do something to bring about a union 
amongst the believers of tho Spiritual Philosophy, and make 
an effort to place before the general public the evidences of 
a life beyond the tomb that would be Irrefutable, and proof 
of which could be made tangible to their mortal senses. To 
this end we took a* large room and held a few stances and 
consultations upon the question pf organization; and the 31st 
°f rf^h approaching, and our room becoming, on account 
0 toe Increase of visitors, too small for us, we at last con- 
oln.ded to hold a public anniversary of Modern Spiritualism, 
aPd ^J?. P“H»»« took Osler’s Hall, situate on. Main 
street, in this city, where we had very good and satisfactory 
meetings on Sunday, April 1st. We continued to meet to the 
same place, and on Sunday, April 18th, at a special meeting, 
we organized a society with a constitution and by-laws, using 
as a basis the article suggested in the Rellglo-PhlloaophiraL 
Journal of Deo. 23d, 1876, No. 18, making changes toSult Our 
°wn peculiar circumstances. Not to burden your Columns' ^%repi tton^of iS? yfi.01^1 olt® “^ of ythe artiofes to 
tM^® m ^’Plritofthelioclatlanr ^rttWsli Name~- 
??Ib^5,?^b,LbU«'?S kn°w“ « toe first Society ot Spiritual-

of Salt Lake City. Article 2. Objects of organization— The objects which the members of this Society have"nview 
to Wlzlng are, In general terms, the attainment and pro- 
““l^101} °f knowledge as a means of promoting the welfare

cere, representatives and agents, In other similar organize* 
tlons, when not specifically limited or provided for bv the 
l&WB of this Society, Tho Trusteesbehalf of said Society and be responsible for thewSu^and ■ 
have power when Incorporated to ana and M «mSv*

tV^to^® may be chosen from the Executive Committee tha 
other officers, or the Society at large, ArtiAte a «Jtm^JSi8 
Jha!? nm°M ^l^0® to these Articles of Association,' wifl$T 
shall -provide for a creed, artlolM.af r»i»{r^?£).WA«!«iIli

^3tt^ 
tand^fe^^ 

“W P*»ldenU beX^ffiM 
mittee. <Section 13: (Membere imay/bO^milMH^ri*w$S&r- 
deemed «S!3fili&tt “

if*

thebniy tert,olt<»taltettfito  wu forne&^tpiih^dtoffl^



^OER - OF X. IG HT

‘a^FS^®sMtetoBteued^'^
^i^iWl®^W ®rter to reclaim (tlie way- 
**0*^ Wkto«“ from toe imer tatot toe 
ffia»ai‘^»
to,,t» tmtaMal to their conduct, or’ Breaking 
taa 1#W*'Of'toe-land. The followinff are tbe 
°$2^r^/$F8oolety: Trustees, JoltoiHcp. 
S°W^R£? °* Awtropg, senior, and. John 
.P.-Uoyd j Treasurer, Thomas 0. Armstrong, 
^mloroBeaw^, AlfrediW^^

Secretary,? ^ H. Holmes, now replied by 
T. 0, Armstrong, senior. With toe following 
ladies and gentlemen to fill toe executive com
mittee: WllilamTInnooK. John Gunn, James 
Aahman. Mrs. Fanny .Ashman, Mrs. M. 8. 
Hunt Mrs. !J: Hepworth; Mrs. Mary Ward, 
Mrs. Mary A. Lloyd,.T.,0. Armstrong, junior, £k^K» Ifeate 

han becB bMd regolarly In (Haler’s Hall since 
titalargwn|Mtian onStinday aftwnoons'and even- 
taKand tattely #to seances, on Wednesday fe&M

In onrmidst; nd'to*tseverafof our brothers and 
slater*are developing in varied phases of medl- 
um^ramd ws appeal to all lovers of thegood 
andtoetrueto come forward and help ns to 
a^ toe torrent of superstition which flows 
throughout this section.” J

^MiOWi^^

'Illinois.
CHICAGO.—Dumont 0. Dake writes us, un

der # reeent date, a letter from whleh we ctttl toe 
subjoined; < ? i.' :

V I have the sad news to impart thattheeue- 1 
“VW YWW»l«hBd our forces hare ln> Illinois, 
PS. ““ I*W A Dootor'a, Bill’ whose import 
is to get ap * corner on diploma?, and banUIi, 
flhAor impriton our mediums aridreformers. 
•ift.ifkTnerola no. exact Mlenoe in medicine. 
There always , hM .Keen,.and «lwaya -maybe, # 
difference of opinion. And. toe State, by,this 
•otion, taterfemwlth Individual right#, and,the 
sanfed conscience of her oltisenb,.aud'by this in- 
terferenoe limits toe scope ofreseafehahd the 
application of dlaooverles to the narrow boundb- 

dividual capacity, and for the abuse of which 
A?&fe *^ ’ftf^ to estate, but aa in- 
dlvWttnlk. ♦ * * Thia l#w win foster, idleness 
anWtorelessheto ta' those once supplied with# 
dlptomA: whom it wlll cause to rest Upon Ite re- 
cognition by the State, more than upon there- 
cognition, fn themselves, of real learning and 
faithfulness and skill by the people whom they 
are called upon: to serve, ana give a precedent 
^ “»V?on he foUowcd In religious and po- 
Utical' affairs, that, might lead onto a complete 
despotism, in pltoe of a republic, or to more 
dreadful scenes of civil discord, anarchy. Did 
thajWle_Mkfor thf81aw? Npl It was acorn-, 
blued effort of medical men for self-aggrandize
ment, and the creation of a medical aristocracy 
ta this free' country. We, with others, got up 
remonstrances, and they were numerously signed 
and,placed before the members of the Legisla
ture. Whatever be the sequence of - this act we 
put ta our denial, and it stands recorded."

j A Valuable New Book.
To Um Editor of tbeBuber of LljMi

“tile Beyond the Grave ” lathe title of a small 
English book of 1(18 pages which possesses some 
rare merits. It olalma to have been writtenby 
spirits using the magnetized hand and arm of a 
mortal, whom they exempt from "all responsi
bility for the entente" of the book. "The writ- 
Ing medium,” as hj designates himself, gives 
evidence by.the preftoe he furnished, and, by in- 
dications running through the book, that lie was 
a keen critic, and persistent questioner of the 
splrite as the work progressed, that he is a man 
of culture, cautious, arid an exactor of definite
ness of statement It Is quite obvious that the 
communicators in this instance were flavored with 
abetter instrument than spirits usually can ob
tain. The work Inquestion may owe mdoti Ipoid- 
ity and consequent value to the questionings of 
the medium through whom It came; but not Ite 
fundamental merits. Ite highest excellence, in 
our view, Is Involved In what we will call the 
locality of Ue toene.. Only Incidentally does it 
treat, ot either life on earth or life in heaven 
proper, butmalnly uponthe low stratum of spirit- 
life which ,reate upon and interbleRds with this 
mundane sphere, and In which all departing ones 
must dwell for a time whose spiritual unfeldment 

>whlie.in>the body, fails to fit them for immediate
ascent to the seoond spirit sphere, or foxtail 
this work, is called Ms Summit-Land. .

it, in
The

earth plane of life beyond the grave, as presented 
In.thls work, ts fora long time the home of a 
vaster number of our fellow beings than accords 
with , the hopes and usual Anticipations of most 
8p|rituallsts; also the boats deeming themselves 
good Christians, who can rise no higher than the 
earth plane until they undergo regeneration

trolled by spirit, whettier it be the spirit of God 
breathing through nature’s laws, or the spirit of 
God in man, If you take up a chair it Is matter 
controlled by the spirit within you; for of course, 
the matter of your body is merely the agent of 
tbe spirit within. Hence, it you hear ot matter 
In the form of clothes, money and -food, being 
sent to a man In answer to bls prayers, as you do 
In tbe case of George MQIlers Orphanage, atJ 
Bristol, where you have one man providing, by 
bls wlll.power, or prayers, for tbe wants ot two 
tho usapi orphan children, you have a case sim
ply of matter controlled by spirits, in the same 
sense that you have it when you move the chair. 
The owdtw operandi we know Ip be as follows, 
for we have watched It: -The person praying 
simply calls to his aid splrite who sympathize 
with nls Work-In short, ne may be said to ad
vertise for them. The difference between him 
and others who solicit your charitable contribu
tions, iff that he advertises Ih the spiritual world, 
and other men advertise taithe natural world, 
We have called it advertising simply to oonvey 
an Idea to your mind that you can comprehend; 
but In reality there is nothing of tbe kind. It is 
an earnest appeal by (embodied) spirit-power to 
splrite whose neoewltles, in seeking their own 
development, require that they should lend help 
otthis kind. It is a mutual benefit, not# one
sided one; Our friend—tbe praying medium— 
seeks God’s aid, and be gate it, though perhaps 
not in the way he .Imagines. The spirit-world 
being full of unhappy nun and wmen, who re
quire to be benefited by doing work of the kind 
this person'can supply them with, th6y eagerly 
avail themselves of his services (or of bls oau 
upon them).' He benefits them (the spirits) as 
much as he benefits the children. Thus, you see. 
he may be said' to kill two birds with one stpne? 
TheJtnode in which his prayers are answered Is 
simple chough. They listen to his requests, and 
forthwith go to seek, some Impressible individual 
In the,flesh whom they can Induce to contribute 
tbe amount or thing required. They may have 
some difficulty tn finding tbe proper person, but 
when onoe found tbey can come to him again; 
they soon form a sort of connection among the 
philanthropic, and go to them for help whenever 
tbelr "employer heeds assistance. They are, 
therefore, merely canvassers for a man on earth,

In Memorlam:

F. O. HYCIB.

To Mr. and Mra. Edwin N. Moulirope, or Byron, N. X., 
this humble tribute to tbe birth Into Bummer-Land of 
tbelr beautltul. Infant eon. Albert’ Earl, Ie most affection.
atoly Inscribed by tbelr friend,

A tiny c«nn from Love’# fair tree, 
Horn# by a ikphyr o’«r tbo aaa 
That lira between tbe earthly itrintl, 
And tbo bright realm called #plrit-land, 

■ Nettled within tbe toil of earth 
And claimed of be( a mortal birth. 
Parental lore with fondett care 
Nurtured the germ w bright and tare, 
TUI It unfolded to our erec 

‘ Fair a* a bloom of paradlM.
Tbe deareit hope# tod dream#were given 
To tbe tweet vlalttnt from heaven, 

' And vliloni bright ot dart to be, 
When lu bit rich maturity.
He thould bit bome and lored one* bleu 
With pure and noble maullnou. 
gat tbe unfolding Ute to fair 
Uould illy meet earth'# chilling air, 
6nd tender angel.btod# one day 

pralted it# teudrlit from tbo clay, 
And bore It to tbe bower* above 
To blouom In oelettlal love, 

. Wcmiu the #weethM*of hi* breath, 
Hut yield blm not to blight or death: 
We torrow tor bl# mortal pain, 

-But would not call him back again, 
To tremble in tbe tenipett chill 
ot mortal care and human til: 
We yearn to reach bit (pbere of bill#. 
But would not fetter him to tblit 
We long to claip him In onr arm#, 
But would not mar bl# #ngel ctarm# 

. For all tbe joy bl#pre*enMd*ar
Could give u# In tbit mortal #ptarel 

. But watt with Multul truit lu heaven 
. Till to our heart# the boon I# given 

To meet blm on that iblning ibore 
Where heart# are #under«4 nevermore.

|A ^onks

£:

therej are vastly more numerous than public rewaited by God in the inner satisfaction and 
opinion deems them. These communicators In £^ ®* h?fte^^ to^Thato6^ 

,l„ a I consequence of their good work. Their con-mapping out the spheres name only the earth sciences reward them; and conscience Is (in this 
plane, the Summer-Land and spheres above that, case) merely another name for the voice of God 
Their divisions an large. They depict only the within you/’—pp: ISO, 160,161.
earth plans of life beyond'thegrave, a sphere not ....materialization.

The Golden Melodies.
A N>W C0LLICT10N or

Words and Musto
ron ma usb or

LTCEOIS, (MM MB CM WNM
BY B.W.TUOKEK.

O HOME’S NEW BOOK.
J«# FubUakoAftw#* U»* Andior* «#WMWart»A 

The Lights and Shadows 
SPIRITUALISM/

BY D. D. HOME.

A LAUOB, DBAUT1 FULLY FUrNT«D AND BOUND VOLUMB.

TABLE 6f"cOHTEHT8.
Part 1 - Ancient Spiritualism.

Chap. T.—Tho Filth* of Ancient People#. .
” L—Assyria. Clraldva, Egypt, Mid Persia.
" ' (.—India and Chi',a,
” 4.—Greece and Rpme. ।

Part IL-Spiritualism of Jewish and Christian Era#
CUAP. (.-Spiritualism ot Hie Bible.

*.—The Kady Christian Church.
“ 7.—BpIritualliMi In Catholic Age#.
“ A-Bnsdowo' CtaUiollo Spiritual im.
“ #.—Tuo Wa'denoM nuil C’aiulMrd#.
" 10.—Protoutunt Spiritualism.
“ IL—SpIrltuallMu ot curtain Great Boer#.

Part HL—Modern Splrftuillitn.
Chap. IX—Introductory.

“ IL-Delusions. '
” H.-Manla
“ 15.—“Boon'll from the Other World,”
“ IS.—Skeptic and Teat#.
“ 17.—Absuidllles.
•• IL—Trickery and Its Exposure.
” to.—Hlaher Aaiwotsof Spiritualism.
" 20.—“Our Father.”

Price (LOO. postage tree. _ _
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, coruerot Province street (tower 
.floor), Boston. Mesa.

GREAT REDUCTION!

iMa# Hampshire.
NEWBURY.—Geo. A. Fuller writes: "Dr. V. 

Cl. Brockway and myself are hard at work get- 
ting up a camp-meeting, to take place In a grove 
at the foot of Mt. Sunapee, and near the shore of 
Lake Sunapee. This meeting will commence 
Aug; Mth, and last ten days. Theexerclses will 
consist of speaking, physical manifestations, 
dancing, boating, bathing, steamboat excursions, 
mountain rambles, Ao. Any Information with 
regard to this meeting may no obtained by ad
dressing me at Newbury. N. H. The good work 
Is progressing in th? Granite State. We are 
dropping seed by the wayside; in after years we 
trust some one may reap the harvest. Long may 
the ^Banner? wave as the champion of free- 
thought^ and the herald of the gospel of glad

. New York.
WEST WINFIELD.-E. W. Wilcox writes: 

"FerhApsit may not be uninteresting to your 
many rtadero to know that we have an organiza
tion In'tiils pUme called the1 West Winfield Bell- 
gioia Lyceum,’ Ite Secretary is J. B, Smith. We 
have engaged the services of the Hon. 0. B. 
Beals, who speaks to us once In two weeks. His 
lectures are very interesting, and are beingmore 
and more'appreciated. The Lyceum meeUfigs 
arehelithe Alternate Bundays, much to the ln- 
terest and profit of those who take part, and they 
are open to all who are seeking a truly religious 
culture.”

devoid of analogies with toe Catholic purgato- " When you see a spirit-form clothed In white 
ry and with Swedenborg’s "world of splrite,” £*P“y^““^^ which he places between his havens and his &l?fi{?

hells. The reason why they selected this lower herself or himself. Asi however, the matter they 
portion of spirit realms for special presentation are clothed In is taken from the bodies ot persons 
can be stated in no pettier language than the fol- /1ShrP5*'l°,1P™L{^^
10« Th' ^n^^k romi^P88® ‘ resembling,’ more or less, the person of the medl- 

"The mode of life led by splrite on the earth um. Hence every spirit who thus re-clothes 
S^WJ8 * very interesting subject even to w," himself or herself through a naw medium, bears 
(spirits on a higher plane) " and we think it lias a considerable resemblance to the latter-# olr- 
been sadly neglected by Spiritualists and spirits, cumstance which investigators naturally regard 
who seem too much to prefer discussing the mode as exceedingly suspicious. It is. however, no 
of life In haawn, that IB, the Bummer-Land, more so than the resemblance which one person 
rather than taking an Interest ta what goes on bears to another whose garment he may have 
ta their ’ (Spiritualists’) "midst. They are Ha- borrowed. When the power becomes stronger it 
ble to encourage communieating spirits to en- is found that the resemblance to tbe medium 
largeupon the former topic rather than the tat- diminishes, "—page 48.
ter. To those who detire to underttand the phi-\ --------------------------------------- 1
Iptophy of tpirit communion, the study ot the 
earth planer (ot spirit-life) "is much more im
portant than cultivating an acquaintance with 
the mode of life in the nigher spheres; for all 
spirits who communicate must, for the time being, ___
either be present in perwn on the earth plane, j lt beglde the 80and|Ug 8eft, 
and su&jMt to Iks law* <W pertain to tAat plane, * . " '
or they must communicate through intermedi- The Mels coming In, 
arles who dwell there.” Down sinks to rest within my breast

Thus these teachers, whose home is in ’realms The world’s remembered din. 
above the earth-plane and whose powers enable I j jqq^ q^ o’er tho restloss waves, 
them to scan aU dwellers below the Summer- ^4 >|Ong the horizon's rim 
Land, say to us mortals, "You are but members j 8eB the tips of freighted ships 
of an Infant school, and too eagerly seek to learn Move 8pe0tre-llke and dim. 
ndto about mattersta the High School; and you . .
tempt spirits to human mental bents and curiosl- 1 watch them skim along the main - 
ties which are childish and unwise. It would be With sails unfurled in air, 
far better for yon; at present, to Inquire and learn TU1 ln ^® bine they fade from view, 
mainly concerning affaire In the school yon are And °“w 8“,ps t“ere’ 
next to enter, and must pass through, on yonr Fairest of all these ships at sea 
way up to the high." - ' ' Is one that parts the wave

Written for tho Benner of Light. 
THE SHITS OF TWO SEAS.

BY BELLE BUSH.

This book la not a collection or old mualo re-published, 
but tbe content# are mostly original, and hare been pre- 

| pared to meet a want that baa long been felt all over tbe' 

country tor a freah supply ot word* and music.

0BIGINA1 PIECES;
Beautiful Angels are Walting for Me.

There ’a a Laodot Fadeless Beauty.
Uh, show me the Spirit’s Immortal Abode.

Sweet Meeting There. .
Longing tor Home.

My Arbor ot Love.
Moving Homeward.

I shall know bls Angel Name. 
Walting ’mW tho Shadows. 

Beautltul Land ot Life.
Tbo Willing Worker.

Uome ot Bost.
Trust In God.

Angol Visitants.
Sweet Reflections.

Looking Over.
- Gathered Home.

What Is Heaven J '
' Beautiful City. ■ . '

Not Yet.
Looking Beyond.

Let Men Love Ono Another. 
Strike all your Harps.* 

; Tenting Nearer Homo.
Welcome Them Here.

i Voices from tbe Bettor Land.
Chant—Come to Mo. • 

Invocation Chant.

From $3(25
; TO

$1,50 and Postage, 25c.

PLAIN HOME TALK
About the H’iinan System; The Habits of 

Men and Women; The Causes and Pre
vention of Disease; Qur Sexual 

Relations and Social Natures.
EMBRACING

Medical Common Sense
...., APPLIED TO

Cauice, Prevention, and'(Jure of Chronic Dieeaut;
The Natural Relatione of Men aud Women to 

each other; Society; Love; Marriage;
Parentage, etc., etc.

BY EDWARD B. FOOTE, M. D. #.
Tbo work contain., i: flnu atoul engraved llkonew oCtho 

author, lo neatly I.... nd In tnudln. tKD pnget. 12mo.
Price St,50, nortugu'Ueente.
For #alu wholenale anti retail by .COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province atreoUlower 
BoorLBorton^Mun-.____________________________

Man.and his Relations.
ILLUSTRATING THE INFLUENCE OF TUB

Vermont.
BASNET.—A .correspondent writes th st Mrs. 

Little Moore, wife of Harvey 0. Moore, has been 
developed wlthin the past year as a ipedlum for 
physical manifestations and teste, and blds fair 
to become# useful instrument In tbe hands of 
the invisibles. . _ . T

Washington Territory.
SEATTLE!.—D. 8. Smith writes, June 1st: 

"We hade lately had a visit from Bro. J. L. 
York, of Sim Jos6, Cal., who has Riven us a course 
of lectures on liberal subjects, which was a per- 
fect success, as far as good audiences could make 
it.”' PSI'. ” 'riVtin •

The contents, method and tone of their work With a flame of fire from nature’s pyre, 
bespeak its outflow from Intelligent; dlsorimlnat- As sunset finds a grave. 
Ing; cautious minds, taking comprehensive views,

tratton, and bent upon being as lucid teachers, as J "JX dnn with aSlemn sween 
possible of things obscure, and yet important to RW th 8hip8 o/nlgbt. P’ 
mortals. They have furnished a good text book Elde p p ,8
for our use—a "mulfum inporee”—a "eads me- With the crescent moon for her signal lamp, 
cum "—a " pocket companion,” or whatever else And * banner set with stars,
you may prefer to call a book that can be read She salleth west till her shadows rest 
profitably either In full at once, or In snatches, Under the flame of Mars.
and which briefly elucidates a multitude of inter-1 with lights bung high o’er earth and sky 
esting and useful pointe. At its fifth and sixth she sails for the silent shore, 
feedings, in our personal experience, it retains And hopes she brought and the deeds she wrought 
in full vigor the charms and attraotlonsthat lured shall como to us no more, 
us rapidly on during the first perusal. It wears «
well—it is worth fixing In the memory. 9h 1 ^ '“d^t ®^ *re ^^ ’

Tbe style of the book possesses the two Impor- . Are the ships ot Day and Night, 
taut qualities of fluency Andpenpibulty ta a very ^d ^6y '^ “? 0 >1 ^J?"^ 8 WOn
satisfactory degree. But it Is not free from some Ihat never fades from sight.
blemishes In grammar and rhetoric, the most of Their burden for some Is life and light, 
which might easily lie remedied In a new edition. And the joys that they Invest;

■.ELECTED:
Wo etall Meet on tbo Bright coleittol Shore.

Angel Core. • )
They ’ll Welcome us Home,

Welcome Angelo, 
Como, Gentle Spirit*.

Be pose.
Sweet Hour ot Brayer.
' *Ch*nt.

Moving Homeward.
Come up Hither.

Bethany. * . 
Only Walting.' 

Evergreen Shore.
Gone Before.

Ctant-Hymn of the Creator.
Freedom’* Progress.

Chsnt-By-and.By. , 
Bb*ll wo Know Each Other There f 

Angel Friends.
Gentle Words.

My Home beyond tho River.
Justus I Am.

Sow In tbo Morn thy Seed. ' 
A'Child's thoughts of Heaven,

TUB BBLATIONBOKTIIK FACULTIBR AND AFFKCTIONS TO 
.TUBOllOANS AXUTIIKIII FUNCTION*. AND TO TO* 

BLBNBNTR, 0IIJKCT8, AND I’UKNOMBNA OF .
TUB BXTKUNAL WOULD.

BY PROF. a. 11. BRITTAN.
Dn. BniTTAN Rrapnletoarnuatly with tho foots that bar* 

puiiletl tbo brains of tho philosophers ot every age ana 
country: and lit# grasped- iu his nuutoriy elassltlctiTon the 
greatest WoNDBitu ov thu Mental Would 1

In this restiect his ruinnrknblo luiok Is a Collkotion or BaiimOuriobitikh. and must attract universal attention. 
At too tamo time, the student ot Vital Chotulitry. Physiol
ogy and Medicine, the Dlvlnonnd the Moralist, the Mete- 
f.hyslcal Philosopher, and tlm Political Reformer, will And 
t replete with profound and profitable instruction.
49* Ono largo Svo. white paper, cloth, liovoled board*, 

'with stool ougraved portrait of author; S3,50, postage» 
cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY * RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province atroet (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass._____________________

Eating for Strength# 
A Rew Health Cookery Books 

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D.,
Which ihould be lu the bands ot every person who would 
eat to regain and retain health, strength and beauty. It 
contains, besides the silence of eating aud one hundred an- 
■wars to question# which moat people are anxious to know, 
nearly one hundred page# devoted to tbo beat healthful 
recipe# for foods anil di Inka, howto feed one’s self, feeble 
babes and delicate children so as to got the best bodily de
velopment. Mothers who cannot nurso tbelr children wlU 
And full directions for feeding them, and so will mother# 
who have delicate children, and Invalids who wish to know 
tbe best foods.

Price *1.00. postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province itraet (lower 
floor). Boston, Ma#^• •U

Single copies 80 cents, postage free; 12 copies, #S4#t 25 
copies and upward* to one address at tbe rate ot to cent# 
percopy.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publisher#, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

' The Advaneemen* of Women.
2b fA# Armbs-sdr Us AMoeUdtonfo,' (As Advancement t/Womas, andOUsror
D#a* FBtBNDS-It becomes my pleasant duty, in be- 

but ot, tbeBoardot Director*ot this Association, to an- 
nonnot to yon that the Fifth Annual Congress will be held 
InClevelsnd/Ohlo, oh tbe'tenth, eleventh and twelfth 
dayaof Ootcbennextt and to urge the attendance of mem- 
beta, hn^phMlothanlntenttediA tbaiworkto be carried 

. - forw#^< H’^rv-ir* Jt':C^
Theeirpericneeof the Coni' preceding *eec!an*givea na*;

rlgbt totook.florwakd'to the bomlng one. not only with 
«ag*rlwp#i but wit# a strong' confidence that our yearly 
gathering will to foil otpKasur* and profit. It waaa good' 
thought tb*t originated such meeting* of women, widely 
Mattered lb tbelr home#, and diverse In tbelt tpberea.of 
action. ; To. eetebll*h for *uch a common centre, whence 
»Up««ta#,ttofleM may to surveyed, I*, to open’ at once 
new pdtalBUlllb* tor u* ell. (It 1* bleated both to give and 

- to neelta^ AMirw* have, oome tM*;her eaeh year with
new torvtMlniift MM*ywe hive surely gone away laden 
withift^taMpB^ttiSHaSttoeetv and withi abundant need 
fortow;ettyj»,ih,«i^ i----■.■

stall we nawilMito fact that no on* of our meetings 
bw Ntobeditteilttllk^ formedr To
recnnlptmAmMtnowledD thto lS'Ootto wiitte time and 
strength In regretr  ji itbs^Wter^ bndaMW- eppr toward 
hlgherti^^tteMi  ̂ taitte
pa#ttoemi toWaybnt rw.let urMto hsod that weill 
oureehreeto do lar#W and'betfortoiwlh qStoito come. 
Tbe gbogti hours ot our >meettag»«*atto>ptalbw: to bo

' «M»£vM,fr|*ifct|MBi«pir^
truertttaiiWfl* to kindle the purest and, no#*pn**i#Mi 
omoUontetodloaikus* * spirit tbit shill makes* nobler 
woBM*M$eteibtotolietCtttoportom'ti»ira*GM^ 
^aSthJ^lh'^iilf of the AseoeUtfon, for the ebet gener-

itefoeWwn*n;'BMW«*Edr 
’ itaiilldrant Oo»’

a*ftRiWt’jSd«ltoiJTh«Endo^
_rfoskj-^.-----'^ui(w<rfJ>igiMBktrp’-'Jii plUvC.*^*^toaretaej Woman as.Mn-!

guUtatHI
MmMMih 

ttcaiiaiiuse Wttiimi

^iOM IV

The editor may have been lees willing to deviate For others cares, and sinful snares, 
from copy furnished by spirits than we have be- .Are tbe ships that meet abreast, 

A A In Others rtdeth the spectre death,
All splrite wbowunfoldmentllfte them to the K «lm and terrible guest 1 

Bummer-Landor above that, have passed beyond for 80niei and for some a home
need or occasion to retain acquaintance with or „ Where weary are at rest.” 
make use of any earth language whatsoever in -
their bright abodes. Therefore any change in I And oft I dream by the sounding sea, 
their ability as writers la probably a diminution And think, as the tide comes In,
gtowing obtof their disuse ot mundane language. Of another sea, a wonderitu sea, 
Also When they do come down to the earth plane And ships that Ite roadstead win. 
and write through a Medium, their control of ohl fair, brave ships l Oh! royal ships 1 
bbrroweJ organs is seldom complete; and when Freighted with souls of men,
it is so; the hand and brains used are seldom as What do ye bear from toe land of care 
pliant under bls will as the spirit’s own were That the heart shall find again? . 
.when he was residentUnk mortal form. Facte , . .. . '
demand inference that advknCbd splrite haveno Ohl when we stand on the further shore; 
incentive to increase, end that they are liable to Abd watch by the sounding sea 
L“$£i,tJ«&n?iJ^ F°r our ships to come from our earthly home,
we feel at full liberty to make tbelr oommunica- _ «u^ —-u «Mtnk»AA havtions conform to tbe rules of grammar and rhet- Win they well freighted be?

!££2££3S^^^ ES ww tt®y w rioh »>»“““of h°p®“*love?Hof ttetaK tone and A ^ ^tbe W0lld8etfree?

• We rote toe value of thls.book for use by the A heart of youth and the light of truth 
great mass of readers very high—yes highest To guide us over the sea? v 
among the brief tnatltoe npan Spiritualism to^ u
have come under, onr notice. It (s well worth be-1 Or will they vanish away In air, 
log owned; pemed, pondered, ttadW. For,the Those ships from over the sea? '
H^®^S±S^ft As aphantom sail,or a spectre pale I

i ^Wben we bto writofethns fervour AtteDtioB ^ym ^rbe burdened with doubt and fear? 
.ffii&uX"“?i»!Mth  ̂
tottareta"harmohiteai'ftlth what tee htve 'beeu Or shall we rejoice with an echoing voice

iWwniunitelin^^ OfilptMtruthtwegain;

’ ’ Ffrdta«lhta#®llfe4rtovertfrt^

tout
l»W> w^c

i’^W&MiMMM B
itBli^

till*

w >
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NEW EDITION. _ ,

A Southerner among the Spirits:
A Record of Investigations into the 

Spiritual Phenomena.
BY MBS. MABY DANA SHINDLER

A#lAor<l/’”TA«Sout5»rn.A’orflUm'ind Wto-nJ/arp#,” 
■ “Ths Parted Family," »te.

Mrs. Shindler, the widow of an Episcopal clergyman, 
I has investigated Spiritualism and Its phenomena from Bos- 
I ton to Texas, with tbe most remarkable mediums, end has 
I given her exoerionces In this work, which will be found to 

be very interesting to the reader. Tins book Is printed on 
white paper, clear type, and contain! 109 pages. Cloth, 

I *'^or tale v^oRea'c and retail by the publishers, COLBY

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass.

THE TRUTH SEEKER COLLECTION 
• Of Forms. Hymns and Recitations.

I Form* tor organising Hoelettes,' Forms tor Constitu
tions and By-Laws, for Funeral Bervlres. Marrlsge Ser
vian#, Namlbgot Intent#. Obituary Notices, Epdaphs, 
Wills, etc. Also nearly MO Liberal and BpIrliualleUo 
Hymn#, original and selected; tor PuMlo Meetings, Fu-

I nerals, Bociil Gatherings, etc., etc. The whole supple
mented by a One selection ot Hod ration a comprising many 
ot the finest poetical gems In the language. Over MOpages, 
at the extremely low price of 76 cents in cloth, postage* 
cent*. The price U made very low. eothit every family 
can have a copy. Let none tall to obtain It. _

Sor sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH; at No, 
lontgomory Place, corner ot Province street (lower 
| floor), Boxton, Ma##. *

UISCOTTHSES
THROUGH THE MEDtUMBHIP OF 

Mrs. Cora LJV. Tappan. 
Thl# beautltul volume contain# a# much matter as four 

ordinary books ot tbe same bulk. It Includes

Fifty-Tour Discourses,
Reported wrtattm, ami corrected'by Mr#. Tsppan’# 

■ Guide#:

Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems, 
tod Sixteen Extracts.

I—Plainolotti#,00. postageUcent*.
For sale wholesale and retail hr COLBY ABWH.at 

' No. 9 Moatgome^PlaM, corner of Province street (lo-rer

ZTCB^
For Medical Freedom.

Essays on the Spirit-World.
BY ADELHA, BABONEMM VON VAY, 

Nil Countui Von IFurmirand. ■ .
With tho likeness ot the Authoress, and six Insnlrat'onally 

Given Drawing, by the Medium. Baron Oeddn Von 
Vay, and many other Illustrations.

Second Edition. Published In tho German language by 
Otwald Slutse, In L-lpslo.

Full of startling facts and most Interesting: communica
tions from tho spirit-world. Ira ovi ienco Isindisputable, 
and cannot fall to convince tbo most skeptical, and It win 
prove a strong ally to true religion and morality. Its an- - 
tboress Is connected, both by birth mid marriage, with tho 
most Illustrious families ot tho nobility, has rare In tollrot- .- 
ualquaUiles, Is highly cultivated, very religious andde- 
votod, and as a medium enjoys tho fullest conUdonco of all 
who bave tho honor ot her acquaintance.

Price 75 cents,
For-salewholesale and retail by COLBY * RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, coruerot Province street (lower 
floor’, Boston, Mass, _________.___________ ■ •,

Spirit. Power and. Matter.
BY CATHARINA ADELMA VOW OEDOEM VAT. , 
Published In tho Gorman language by'Holsbausen, In

Vienna.
A startling volume, full of communications from the 

splrit-wnrld. Spirit thinkers ami scholars herein unfold 
tne spiritual doctrines. It Is a more exhaustive and scien
tific book than many ot tbo standard works.

ForsMwwboiesale and retail by COLBY 4RI0H. at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass._______

Fruit and Breach
A SCIENTIFIC DIET.

BY GUSTAVE MHUCKEY#EN.
Translated from tbe Genflan by M. L. Holbrook, M. D., 

editor ot tbo Herald of Health; to which bee been added a 
letter by James U. Jackson. M. D., giving hisesperienoe 
In abstaining from annual food. A. an original contrlbu- 

. tlon to the all-absorbing subject ot food, it will prove more 
interesting than an^ novel, and we believe more profitable 
^n a<f<ll|lon. also, the workcontatilfa complete and radi
cal cure for INXKMPERANCE by the use of a vegetable 
and fruit diet, written hyjpnABLRS O. GnooM NaTIxb, 
F. G. 8. -

Cloth.™. MOr Price#1,to, postage tree.
For ■'me-'WboleMle'and retail by COLBY A RICH, at - 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass,

THE

BEGINNINCT
AND THE

'END OF MAN.
BY LYSANDER S. RICHARDS.

I Thia oomprabeMlve, convincing and eloquent proteat 
against tyrannicalJeglttetlonHildrasaed by ftaauthor- 
agontleman welFknown In literary o|roje»-to the mem- 
here ot all State LeciiiMtiree before wbom tbe “Doetora*

I Plot” law “to regulate tne pi actios ot tnedlciMandaur- 
I wry “may be brought for consideration. TbatheKthor- 

Suahlvfamiliar with the #ubject handled, and ba* viewed

^r<w^tefo« *^^

Thl» work.tr*c»» tha origin ot man not only through ell 
anltnal xM-reg* table fife, hut through the rocks sad earlier 
notmMtaa or our^Unct. utt wwitj* rosed ret^tawreit- 
Inc to investigators ot geology and antiquity ot man. 
■ Price 16 cents, pottage 1 cent. , .

For tale wholesale and retail by COLBY ARICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Miu.

Becond aciltton.

Isit the Despair of Science!
BYW.D."CUMIIIMO.
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JULY 7, 1877,

TO BOOM >BUM EBB.
- TU attention ot tbo reowiInK public b reipecMuJIy ailed 
to tbe Une supply of Spirituals Kefonnatury and MUceL

. Santou* works wnich wo keen on »^a*t the Hannkh f 
X40UT Books ronit, ground floor of buiiulUR No. 9 yoni- 
gotntrr Yitce. corner ot Province etreet, Huston, Hue. 
W. in alto pnimrwl tu All order* torauchbooks, pun-- 
Dblete, etc., ai here appeared byname In tbe catalogue or 
work! torm'-rly offered by Andrew Jackwn Davh, and 
bone to bear from tbo friend, lit all part* or tho world. Wo 
wiDaJjo forward any ofthe publications of tbo Hook Trade

. **^V'?re«|>ectfully decline all builnesx operations look- 
Ina to the Mie of Hooka on commission. Send for a free 
Catalogue of our Publications. Colby A Ritu.

NPEC1AL NOTICEN.
NotlSM or mMttngs, lecture,appointments, etc. .Bhould 

be forwarded to tbl# office bi early M Mouday or earn 
*wk. In order to Insure publication in tbe Mine week a 
edition ot the Banner. ,

Jar In qu ting from tho hannbvof Light, care should 
be taken tcdlstiuguiiih between editorial articles and the 
•Mnmunicatlons (condensed <»r otherwise) of correspond* 
•nt#. Our co unms are open for the expression of iwper- 
•onai free thought, but we cannot uudrriak* to endorse the, 
varied abides of opinion to wbii.h..corre8poudenl« give ut
terance. ________ _

BOSTON, BATBaDAY, JULY 7, 1877.

PUBLICATION OFFICE AND BOOKNTOBE, 
■o, a Mont*omery Place, corner or Province 

•IreeKLewer Finer).
WHOLESALE ANDBETA1L AGENT*.

DOHTON ;
THE NgW ENGI.AND NEWS CO.,-11 COURT BT. 

HUW YORK ;
THE AMERICAN NKWH GOMI’ANY, 39 ANU 11 

CHAMBERS BT.

COLBY HIGH,.
FUULlSUKUS ANO I’llOVIllKTOllS.

Isaac II. liicn. 
Lutiikh Count 
John W. Dar..

nUSINXSB MaNAOXU.
.KDITOII.
.ASSOCIATE ED1TO11.

AW l.etter>au<! coiamunlcitlona for tbe Editorial l)e- 
gkrtmant of thia paper eliould be addressed toLUTltzii 

Business Letters should bo addressed tolBAAC B. Rieu, 
Banner of Light Publishing. House, Huston, Mass,

I Modbiin HriiilTUALiBM-Tho key which unlocks tho 
mysteries of tbo l’ast, explains tho 1'roscut, and demon- 
Itrates the Future existence of man.

W Wo have had reported verbatim expressly 
for the Banner a lecture given by Spirit Theo- 
Dore Parker through tho instrumentality of 
Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, In Chicago, III., Nov. 
10th, 1870, tho subject having been selected by 
tbe audience while tho medium stood on tho plat
form. It Is entitled "Our National Govern
ment : What will be it» Condition, Morally and 
Politically, for the next ton or fifteen yeare, at teen 
from a Spiritual Standpoint? " This Interesting 
lecture will appear In our next Issue. Those who 
desire extra copies should send In their orders 
at once. ____

no one has ever made a call at our room. Would 
there were a door-bell which none but an angelic 
caller could ring, and which that kind of being 
would use before entering I As things how are, 
no one knows what calls he may or may not have 
from the .upper country." /
' " Inside of the coarse Spiritualism of (he day," 
says Bro. Swing, " there may be a finer article 
that Is truer." But surely truth does hot admit 
of comparison. If the finer is " Inter," then 
must tbe coarse at least be true; and let that ad
mission be enough for us and for Dr/Thotpas.

The manly, independent course of Dr. Thomas 
is worthy of all praise. His discourse shows that 
he lias thoroughly, studied the subject of the 
modern phenomena In connection with tlie an
cient facts bearing on the Important topic. Like 
all patient Investigators, he has com- to the only 
rational conclusion deducible from tbe facte. He 
sees what madness it Is to reject as Idle supersti
tions a body of facte, without belief iu which 
there can be no sincere belief in the historical or 
narrative portions of the Old and New Testa
ments ; indeed no vital belief in the great fact of 
immortality. . •

We have been surprised at the superficial and 
inconsistent character of the Rev. Mr. Swing's 
objections to Spiritualism. He objects (else
where) to the facts ot clairvoyance and trance, 
because the mind, in that state) Is " eloquent 
without labor, wise without study, clairvoyant 
without eyes," &c. But if he is really serious in 
these objections, he, an evangelical preacher, 
saws off at the wrong side the bough of the tree 
on which ho is sitting—knocks from under him 
the whole foundation of faith In the inspiration- 

'al character of those Scriptures which he pro
fesses to accept as divine or at least angelical. 
We would be obliged If ho would tell us, when he 
finds tbo leisure, how he explains away tbe ob
vious Inconsistency of his course. Will ho say 
that human nature is different now from what It 
was In apostolic times? and that, of old, clair
voyance was especially permitted by tho grace 
of God? But in this assumption he would vio
late all sclentlflo analogies, and Ignore—what is 
obvious, to all students, including Dr. Thomas— 
the wonderful family likeness between the phe
nomena of dur own day and those recorded in 
the Bible. Before Mr. Swing undertakes to treat 
with superciliousness tho arguments and facts 
given In the discourse on which ho comments, he 
should qualify himself to dnswer it squarely and 
fairly—and this he will find it very difficult to do. 
Indeed tlie objections ho has raised to Spiritual
ism show that ho has a very superficial acquaint
ance with tho subject. Wo believe, however, in 
his sincerity, his courage, and 1)18 ability, and 
wo hope that he may yet find tho truth, and the 
truth may make him free.

Jecta, utterly failed him Here. It is marvelous 
that the author of tbe great letter-the well-rea
soned, jdisputdonate, perfectly poised, logical, 
conclusive communication, which Induced Abra
ham Lincoln to hasten the Emancipation Procla
mation—could ever have subjected his reason 
anil Intellect to belief in the pour impostures call
ed spiritualistic phenomena to which he gave 
credence. Be could reason logically upon the 
profoundest questions In social economy,In Gov
ernmental policy. In intellectual philosophy, but 
yet bls Intellect, his reason, and his logical pow
er, when the subject .of Spiritualism wgs In
volved, did not prevent his becoming the dupe of 
tbe coarse, vulgar, Illiterate Impostors who in
vented the ' Katie King' materialization fraud. 
What a picture Of the multiform nature—of the 
splendid power and the abject weakness of the 
same human intellect we have lierel"

Rev. Dr. Tliomuts on NpiritualiNm.
The Rev. Dr. Thomas of tho Methodist Epis

copal Church, and a preacher of some eminence, 
recently delivered a discourse. in Chicago i.i 
which he admitted substantially all tlie facts, 
phenomenal and mental, of Modern Spiritualism, 
and fully justified the spiritual explanation. He 
read extracts from Herodotus, Plato and other 
ancient writers, showing that In their time, and 
long before It, splrlt.lnlercourse was not merely 
held as a theory but accepted as a fact, proved 
by manifestations of supersensual power and by 
actual reappearances of tho departed. Hu showed
that the records of witchcraft aro full of 
most Irrefragable evidences of spirit power, 
showed Incontestably that all who accept 
Bible must accept the fact of communion

tho 
He 
tho 
be-

tween mortals and departed spirits; also tho fact 
that spirits or angels camo to the world in bodily 
form, spoke, and gave evidence of tholr power 
over material things. " Tlio New Testament," 
says Dr. Thomas,11 is radiant witli tho light of 

" angel life. An nngel appeared and spoke to 
.Zacharias and Elizabeth; wo know that tlio 
angel of the Lord camo to Joseph by drcam; that 
the angels song In chorus In the skies over tlio 
birth of Christ; and tho whole Hfo of Christ 
teems to have been largely a life cast Into the 

• upper realm, where In some way ho was attended 
by spirit forces, and was ever combating with 
evil forces of a spiritual nature."

To the objection that there Is much evil in 
Spiritualism, Dr. Thomas replies:

"80 far from that disproving tho theory, it is 
an argument in |te favor. Do we not know that 
evil lives aro aver passing over into the other 
state? And believing that no change Is wrought 
In character by the mere fact of death, we might 
reasonably suppose that such lives do not nt once 
rise to a higher order of being. We might well, 
therefore, expect to seo falsehood taught, to see 
evil taught, nnd destructive agencies set in force. 
Yon ask, what then are we to do? Take the 
words of tiie text: ' Belbved, believe not every 
spirit, but try the spirit, whether they nre of 
God.’ I would not trujit the guidance of my life 
to a spirit that came to me with evil promptings, 
any more than 1 would to a man who came to 
me with curses on his lips and lust In his heart. 
We must discriminate between the good and the 
bad.

" To me this doctrlnce of the spirit-life, the 
Imminence and presence of helping, and guiding 
spirits, is a comforting thought. It brings me 
Into the presence of the Innumerable host that 
people the spirit land. It gives mo somehow a 
consciousness of the great fact of Immortality. 
It gives me a sweet consciousness that my friends 
live on the othtffuhore, and that to me they will 
come as ministering angels In the dying hour to 
receive the spirit, tired by work, weakened hy 

•sickness, wearied with years, pale from death, 
and bear It to the love and life above."

Dr. Thomas Is the paster of tbe first Methodist 
Episcopal Church in Aurora, III.; and bls able 
discourse in favo’r of Spiritualism has awakened 
no little commotion among those "evangelicals " 
who, like the Rev, Dr. Bellows (Unitarian); look 

c upon our scientific inferences from-facte as a 
"pestilent superstition.”

The Rev. David Swing, of Chicago, who edits 
a weekly paper called the "Alliance,” comments 
on the course of Dr. Thomas, but not In a very 
edifying manner.: Indeed the- tone Is a trifle 
flippant We give bls remarks entire v

"Dr. Thomas, of our city, (If thia city includes 
Aurora, which it will do willingly that it may 
include Dr. Thomas) has just preached on Spirit
ualism, and to the amazement of some, no doubt, 
be finds much reason for supposing that the 
•plrite of the departed make calls upon friends 
who linger on this aide. Tbe doctor approaches 
hl* theme from two ways, the Bible and reason, 
and finds that both these paths bring him up to 
the one conclusion.

- s "To say the least, Dr. Thomas Is a brave man, 
and will follow what light he can find, no matter

• to what region of oonntry It may bring him.
— "Id this late sermon he may be right. Inside 

-«tthe mane Spiritualism of the day, them may 
;ZM fln«r article that la truer. If the -plrit of 

Jone* does, not come back to edit the Phllnsoph- 
: JMl Jofirhal, that Is no reason why there may

; -##►** ftn,’d angels aver nw.
.;'U *‘lt may andrjnay not been. While the mrwt 

^^ ^ such presence
£ .WttflriUlh 'Hnils' we follow bur darker path and 
1 - ^ we dosnot.know anything about the

WflW*. It must be real comforting to have vis-
. Itoi^tfienppttdeep^b^

Robert Dale Owen.
The noble old man, Robert Dale Owep,.ag pur 

readers have already learnt, passed from this 
mundane sphere Into the spiritual on the 24th of 
last June, at the rlpe’age of seventy-six. In a let
ter wo got from Dr. Crowell, bearing date tho 
20th of tho samemonth, the writer says: “ I have 
serious fears tliat Mr. Owen will not recover. 
The disease Is a slow Inflammation of the mucous 
membrane of tho stomach and bowels, and Is 
dangerous In any case, but in a man of ills age is 
almost hopelessly so. You and I, In common 
with thousands of others, will miss him greatly; 
but when I cautiously hinted to him tho possibil
ity of a fatal termination of his complaint, his 
reply showed that he was fully prepared to meet 
the change, and quite Indifferentns to the result."

A son of tho onoo celebrated Robert Owen, 
who was a socialist, a philanthropist, and In his 
latter years a confirmed Spiritualist, Robert Dale 
was born In Glasgow, Scotland,Nov. 1,1801. Ho 
camo to this country In 1820, and was for a time 
associated with the well-known Fanny Wright, 
afterwards Madame Darusmont, In the editorial 
management of tho Free Enquirer, a weekly rad
ical newspaper, published In Now York. He as
sisted in tho socialistic experiment at New Har
mony, Ind; He served three successive years in 
tlie Indiana Legislature, and was active In pass
ing measures for popular education and the giv
ing of property rights to women. He was elected 
to Congress in 1843 and again in 1846. He intro
duced the bill organizing the Smithsonian Insti
tute, and was one of Its first regents. In 1840 he 
was President of the Indiana Constitutional Con
vention, and In 1853 lie was sent by President 
Pierce as Minister to Naples. Bo was a warm 
advocate of emancipation in the early years of 
the rebellion. He published a number of books, 
including a novel, an autobiography, a drama, 
and several volumes of discussion and controver
sy.-His writings on Spiritualism—of which he 
was an ardent advocate—are the best known of 
his writings. They include. "Footfalls on the 
Boundary of Another WoHd," and " The Debat
able Land;” both marked by rare candor, great 
temperance of style, and a sweetly sincere, truth- 
seeking spirit. _

Indeed Mr. Owen’s marked trait was an almost 
feminine sweetness of temper; but in him it was 
united with the courage of a Bayard whenever 
human rights were in question, or oppression 
was to be trodden down, or what be looked on as 
a truth was to be spoken. At thaJime when he- 
made his onslaught on the ruling religions of the 
day In his " Free Enquirer," it was a very differ
ent thing from what it is now to question wheth
er everything in the prevaillg Christianity was 
altogether lovely and moral. By more than nine- 
tenths of the influential part of the community 
he was hated as an infidel and shunned as a dis
turber of social order. But the man was thor
oughly sincere. He recognized evils and wrongs 
which he saw entrenched behind religious pre
tensions, and he made war accordingly. In our 
present less Illiberal times be would be thought 
mild and forbearing; but In those days it re
quired no little courage to brave the opinions of 
the day as be did. Throughout his life Mr. Owen 
has manifested this same chivalrous loyalty to 
his own convictions, this reverence for the truth 
in defiance of publie opinion or conventional 
prejudice. When his mental growth caused him 
to cast off some of the extreme opinions of his

The Ledger here merely gives expression to 
the hastily formed judgment of popular preju
dice and Ignorance. Mr. Owen, according to 
these Interpreters, was wise and clear-headed on 
all subjects but Bplrltualism. But how does It 
happen that every wise, clear headed, and sin
cere man, who patiently and thoroughly Investi
gates the phenomena of Spiritualism, Is com
pelled to admit them ? And how does It happen 
that, having admitted them, ho no more thinks 
of repudiating them than he would of repudiat
ing the fact of gravitation or of the electric tele
graph ? It was precisely because Mr-Owen was 
thoroughly sincere and brave, wise and clear
headed, undeterred by fears of what the vulgar 
and shallow might look upon as apostacy or in
sincerity, that he gave In his adhesion to the fun
damental fact of Spiritualism, and maintained |t 
without shadow of turning to bls dying hour. .

As to tbe "Katie King imposture,”of which 
so much In the way of misrepresentation has been 
published, the simple facts are, that Mr. Owen, 
believing that he bad been tricked by the Holmeses 
in some particulars, at once, and without count
ing the cost, withdrew his confidence and- Issued 
a Card retracting bls testimony in their behalf. 
Such waa this man’s veneration for tbe truth, 
that no thought of Injury to himself or to any 
cause which he might have at heart could, for a 
moment, Induce him to lend himself to what 
might be a fraud or a delusion. It is utterly un
true that his subsequent brief insanity was accel
erated or caused by this affair.
' Further consideration and study convinced him 
that while what he had repudiated as spurious 
might have been genuine, so long as tbe shadow 
of a doubt rested on it, It ought to be eliminated 
from his testimony. Of the great fact of form- 
manifestations or " spirit materializations,” be 
did not entertain a doubt; and bls sense of jus
tice led him to write to that effeetto Col. Olcott 
in regard to the Investigations of that gentleman 
and Gen. Lippltt in tho Holmes case. Mr. Owen 
wrote: " One thing is settled, and that is, the 
Holmes case, instead ot disproving or casting 
doubt upon the phenomenon of materialization, 
does prove It conclusively.”

In a sensational notice of his death In tile Now 
York Herald, some Irresponsible scribbler is 
quoted as saying:

"' Katie King' brought him to ruin. As a re
cent writer explained It, when the heartless Im
posture of the Holmes mediums, tlie Philadelphia 
conspirators with ‘Katie King,’ was exposed, the 
shock to Mr. Owen was tremendous. He had 
accepted the,pretended ‘ manifestations' of these 
rneeals with implicit'faith. He lived some tlmo 
in Philadelphia in order to miss none of the st
ances. The repented apparitions of ‘Katie’ 
were to him conclusive proof of immortality. 
He pinned ills faith In the life hereafter, In re- 
Union with his fqfher and bls wife, on what 
Spiritualism, nnd especially upon what this pre
tended spirit, showed him."

All this Is a gross misrepresentation of tbo 
facts—as all tho Intimate friends of Mr. Owen 
are well aware. His faith In immortality was 
not shaken In tlie least by any doubt he may 
have taken up as to the genuineness of some of 
the Holmes phenomena. His convictions were 
wholly Independent of them. He bias that 
form-manifestations—that the phenomenon of 
the spirit hand, as well as of the full materialized 
person—were placed beyond a doubt by proofs 
that could not be shaken. This knowledge may 
have made him less cautious in exacting condi
tions, anti suspecting imposture; but it was never 

-Impaired or shaken by any disappointment he 
may have experienced as to the good faith of the 
Holmeses.

The Evansville (Ind.) Dally Courier says:
" From his father Mr. Owen derived many of 

his early religious opinions, which had an influ
ence upon his after-life. Like the members of 
his father's socialistic community, he was a be
liever in no system of theology, but with the 
leading free-thinkers of the first half of the pres
ent century, opposed modern Christianity.' So 
thoroughly did the elder Owen and his more 
illustrious son Imbue this opposition in the com
munity of which they were the lights, that until 
only a few years ago there was not a church 
building nor a church member in New Harmony, 
although it is a town nf more than three thou
sand Inhabitants. About the year i860 Robert 
Dale Owen and his father began jointly to inves
tigate Spiritualism, and soon were led to accept 
that philosophy and phenomenon, and through 
it became convinced of the immortality of the 
aonl. The elder Owen,died full In that belief in 
1868. Mid since then Robert Dale Owen has been 
om । he most active Spiritualists In the United 
Sta ” joining that throng of Illustrious writers 
and thinkers who twenty years ago gave such 
stimulus to Its Investigation.

"Mr Owen was never idle. Brain arid pen 
were always at work, and like many of the 
world’s greatest authors he died leaving the un
finished chronicles of bright thoughts. At the 
time of his death hp was engaged in a work 
which he Intended as the culminating resultant of 
a busy life, and of which he had already prepared 
considerable manuscript. This last work He en- 
tltied ' Within the Crystal Gates.’

"Although Mr. Owen ever claimed New Har-

two pf whom are dead. His children are Julian 
Date Owen, a merchant of New Harmony; Ern
est Dale Owen, lawyer of Marquette, Mich., and 
bis daughter, Miss Rosalind Dale Owen. His 
elde t daughter married Dr. Cooper of Posfy 
County, and died lu 1860 or thereabouts. Anoth
er child died when an infant He left but one 
brother living, Prof. Richard Owen, of the Chair 
of Natural Science in the State University of In
diana.

“ Like his father, Mr.Owen named all blschll-. 
dren Dale, In memory of an ancestor. His daugh
ter acted as the a wan uensls of bls greatest work#, 
and was by his side all the time until recently. 
In June, 1876, be was married to Miss Lottie 
Walton Kellogg, a lady some forty years his 
(union She bad a place at Lake George, where 

io died. The union seems to have been a happy 
and congenial one. .: -

" Mr. Owen was the kindest and gentlest of 
men, and his writings partook of bls character in 
that respect. As a conversationalist, he was un
equalled, possessing a charm of manner and a 
magnetism of speech that were absolutely fas
cinating. As an orator he never made preten
sions, but his public addresses were grand pieces 
ot eloquence and erudition. As an author, bis 
books are bls judges. Although bordering on 
the controversial, they are characterized by a 
sweetness of temper in expression which was 
a part of him."

It Is stated that Mr. Owen left very little prop
erty, having lost the bulk of It a few years ago 
through the advice of a friend (?) who induced 
him to Invest in a life Insurance company which 
failed a few months later. He was prepared for 
his change from the natural to the spiritual, and 
expected it; but a desire to finish a work on 
which he has lately been engaged has not been 
gratified.

In the literature of Spiritualism the works of 
Mr. Owen will deservedly bold a high rank, not 
merely on account of their intrinsic merits, but 
because of the pure, sincere, courageous charac
ter of the writer. He maintained to the last, 
with mental faculties clear and bright, his pro
found Interest in psychological questions. From 
this world of phenomena he has passed to 
the world of causes—of spiritual expansion, 
enlightenment and power. For b|m tbe great 
curtain Is lifted, and what bo saw as through 
a glass darkly Is now made clear and Intelligi
ble. That it will be the supreme desire of 
his soul to help those he has left behind in the 
pursuit of truth, and to advance God's kingdqjp 
on earth, we cannot for a single moment enter
tain a doubt.

Verlfleatloa of •piriteMeaaagefl.
On the sixth page of tbe present issue the 

reader will observe that a column of space Is de
voted to the publication of several communica
tions bearing witness to the truth of messages 
given at the Banner of Light Public tfree Circle- 
Room, through the Instrumentality of Mrs. Jen
nie S. Rudd. The Idea has -been frequently ex
pressed to us, often by valued personal friends, 
that if a larger percentage of the communications 
published In the Banner were acknowledged to 
be correct, the usefulness of that department 
ataong the people would be much Increased. We 
have for some time past printed one or two vari- 
fleatory epistles In this regard, but have not 
given especial prominence to them, and as each 
mall brought a number of such to our address, 
our stock of proof has gradually accumulated 
till tbe public generally would be really sur
prised to see the amount which has come to 
hand. We have now decided to print the letters 
we have received in divisions of at least ope col
umn each week (unless want of space demands.... 
deferring them on special occasions), and there
fore give the first Installment under the present 
date.

We would-have our friends remember, how
ever, that, In addition to the proportion of mes
sages acknowledged as correct, experience hits 
shown us in tbe past that there Is even a larger 
per centage which, while it finds recognition as 
true by those to whom it is addressed, Is never 
endorsed or verified by them from prudential . 
reasons, such as the dread of the loss of social r 
caste, the fear of church discipline etc., and thus 
a marked Injustice is wrought upon the medium 
who gives of her life forces to the work, and up
on us who contribute the pecuniary means where
with to defray tbe expenses of keeping open this 
public channel of communion with the denizens. 
of the world unseen.

We are confident that the Banner of Light 
Message Department, Jn the hands and under 
the direction of the spirit-workers who have for.. 
so long' preslded qver its destiny, Is doing a noble 
service toward the enlightenment of communi
ty on many important topics, the harvest of 
which seed-sowing tbe coming and enfranchised - 
generations shall reap with joy.

Madame Blavataky’a .Great Work.
The work on which Madame Blavatsky has 

been engaged for some throe years will be pub
lished In the autumn by J. W. Bouton, 700 Broad
way, New York. Its title Is: " Isis Unveiled; a 
Master Key to the Mysteries of Ancient and 
Modern Helene,e and Theology." It will be Issued 
in two large octavo volumes of about 000 pages 
each, printed upon laid paper manufactured ex
pressly for tho purpose, and bound In a unique 
style appropriate to the character of the work. 
Price for the two volumes, 17,60. The publisher 
is now ready to receive orders for the work, Ms 
the printing of it Is completed, and It will soon 
be in the binder's hands.

Madame Blavatsky, a native of Asia, and tho 
daughter of a man who held a high position 
under tho Russian .government, passed her child
hood among the Calmucks, Tartars, Persians, 
and other Eastern peoples; her maturity among 
Hindoos, Cingalese, Thibetans, and Egyptians. 
Oriental traditions, languages, literature and 
mythology have long been her chief study and 
occupation. In the esoteric philosophy of these 
Asiatic nations sho became thoroughly versed. 
With tho phenomena of mediums and the devices 
of Oriental Jugglers she also made herself ac
quainted. Sho camo to this country well equipped 
with knowledge for the study of our spiritualis
tic phenomena. The result will bo made known 
in these volumes.

In tho publisher's advertisement we find the 
following remarks, giving us a mere outline of 
the character of the work, and its varied and fas
cinating contents:

" Tho work Is divided Into two volumes: one
devoted to Science, one to Religion. The author 
is most careful in stating facte and opinions, 
always presenting quotations of undeniable 
authenticity. Numerous translated extracts from 
the Kabala, the Hermes, the Vedas, etc., are in- 
terspersed through the work, bearing at times 
upon themes treated, by high authorities, whom 
she is often obliged to criticise. Among the sub
jects dilated upon, tlie review of Platonism, tlie 
discussion of the Genesis of Humanity, the Sub
merged Continents, the conflicting theories upon 
the Emigrations of Peonies, the relation of Myths 
of India, Persia, Scandinavia, Mexico, Peru, and 
other nations, to modern science and dogma, 
may be mentioned to give a faint Idea of the 
scope of the work. Startling revelations respect
ing many physical and psychological phenomena 
heretofore wrapped in mystery and doubt, fre
quently occur, at once Instructing and amusing 
the reader. It will be remembered with what 
avidity the public received and devoured a narra
tive of the acts of the Thugs unearthed by the 
English authorities in India some years ago. 
Gur author describes, In a charming manner, the 

°“? Performances of Fakirs, Magicians, 
and Sheiks, whose‘juggling tricks'delude the 
senses, and force upon'the unwilling mind the 
conviction that tbe sources of this bewildering 
magic must not be sought In mere mechanical 
legerdemain.

‘ 2' 7° ^e scholar and thespeciallst, to the phllol- 
oglst and the archteologist, this work will be a 
most valuable acquisition, aiding them In their 
abora and giving to them the only clue to tho 

labyrinth of confusion In which they are In- 
™1,Vad-.J0 |he general reader it will be espe
cially attractive because of its fascinating style 
anil pleasing arrangement, presenting a constant 
’“rt^o* "oy wecdote, pithy thought, sound 
scholarship, and vivid description. Mme. Bla
vatsky possesses tbe happy gift of versatility In 

n eminent degree, and her style Is varied to suit 
her theme w th a graceful ease refreshing to the 
reader, who is led without weariness from page 
-iMm3?e a2^or h“ accomplished her task 
with ability, and has conferred upon all apre- 
♦°hlU8 fr tw?T benpflt the scientist as weft u 
^Aa?^.^??8^^ 88 *dl as the gen- 
eral reader, will not be slow to recognize."

In .nothing does Mme. Blavatsky show her 
wonderful ability in a more marked degree than 
In her use of the English language. Her style Is 
singularly vigorous, perspicuous, and piquant.

Bliss Lottie Fowler
Still remains at 10 Oxford street, Boston, though 
she will soon take her departure on her proposed 
tour to Sand Hill, Glens Falls and Saratoga, N. 
Y. We hear good reports of the work she Is ac
complishing In hermediumistic capacity. Among 
other testimony, we have- received a note from 
William Watson of Brookline, Mass., In which 
he certifies that ho visited MissF. as a perfect 
stranger, and was astonished at the accuracy of 
her utterances upon personal topics relating to 
bls history with which he was certain she could 
possess no means In a mundane, sense of becom
ing acquainted. He writes In the course of his 
letter as follows: - '

" I desire to bear testimony to the truthful de
lineations and description nf character and cir
cumstances revealed through the mediumship of 
this lady, who never saw me before the day on 
which the sitting occurred, nnd could not by any 
method other than what she claims have acquired 
tho Information she related while in her trance 
condition. Items of family history, of public 
and private life, Immediate and remote, incidents 
relating to most Intricate relationship, were told 
with marvelous precision and fidelity. There 
could of course lie no collusion between us, and 
imposition on her part was, in tbe light of the 
facte, entirely out or the question. It Is certain
ly a singular power or force, call It what you 
will. I was well repaid In visiting her, and the 
feo which she asked I gave willingly, believing I 
had not half paid for what I received. Whatever 
the multitude may say, 1 must record my convic
tion that an hour spent with Miss Fowler will 
satisfy any one that tho cry of' humbug ’ and 
' imposition ' raised against Spiritualism Is with
out foundation, and lean Insult to the spirit of 
free inquiry and progressive knowledge."

WT. Warren Lincoln—or at least there is 
every reason to expect that It Is that ubiquitous 
Individual—finding New England ton hard a field 
for the exhibition of his "genius," has taken a 
tour, and we hear of a person answering to his 
description being in Wheeling, W. Va., where 
he recently gave stances which have called forth 
the severest denunciations of the local press, not 
against the trickster himself so much as against 
Spiritualism In general.. The brilliant (?) op- 
erator this time called himself "Mansfield." 
We have no difficulty in seeing hoy—with no 
other light to go by save tho ignit fatum of the 
stances to which we refer—even the most fair 
and candid in mind of the editorial fraternity 
might readily pen the following sentences:

“The notorious brazenness, the falsity, the 
,HEend??u Ninness, the vulgarity and utter stu- 

5 f ? of mi? 8hn.Y!ye,re complete to the minutest 
details. The entire lack ot Invention; the fail. 
u£e J0 Pwuoe anything tinged with the gauztest 
SmOW °rno’eltyi mystery, or even mechanical

“R'frtngly exposed as In this 
k,™”8^ 5??^ K ®l00d forth “ virgin hum-, 
bug; the skeleton of uncompromising fraud and 
decayed smartness.” »

mony as his home, he made frequent long ab
sences from It, In pursuit of his literary labors 
and In search of health. Old age found Mr. 
Owen remarkably hearty, but still he was not 
free from tlie ailments which characterize the 
evening of life, 

" In 1875 he was In New York, at Batavia, un
der treatment at the water cure. He was then 
very weak, and, contrary to the advice of his 
physicians,: persisted in writing a Work on the- 
ology, fronr which he became deranged. He 
was'brought home In a sad state of mind, but a 
few months spent in the Indiana Asylum for tbe .. . -------. r
Insane at Indianapolis restored him to his facul- (There is rarely an indication In It of her 
.ties. It Is generally believed he never fully re- extraction Heraohota«h

emiy wniuiuvu, sic ouuwvu wo »iuu .Mwrp.u,,, covered, but lite most intimate friends are post- Uivracuun- Bcnoiaratiin is varied amt 
In repudiating that he had shown In adopting7 ^*r« that after his release from the asylum he 
_.— i.. L ., .. ..--------- —-j-j.v------ ,___ was In a very sound condition nf mind. Since

then he has spent considerable time with hte son, 
Ernest Dale Owen, at Maiquette. Mich. Last 
winter he found it too cold In that northern 
State, and returned to New Harmony, where be 
commenced to fall In health. * ' ”

■" Five weeks ago he passed through this city 
on his way to Lake George, N. Y.. where he had 
spent a mmaideiahlH portion of tlm past seven 
yeans. He grew gradually worte, ana last week 
-bls daughter went on, to ne with him, however,

early manhood, he showed the same Intrepidity

views which at tbe time commended themselves
to his reason.

The Philadelphia! Ledger, white eulogising tbe 
moral worth and high Intellectual abilities of 
Mr. Owen, gives expression to Ite dial ke of Spir
itualism in the following somewhat Inconsistent 
remarks:

" He was not strongly Impressed at first (In 
regard to Spiritualism), hut hte pursuit of the 
subject ultimately made him a believer; and It Is 
difficult t<> ab-tainTrom an expression of wonder 
at thesllghtm-*. of the proof, the paucity of any
thing in the nature of demtHistmtlim.; that suf
ficed to convince minha jnan. The reasoning 
power, the logical lnvHHtlgatlun and< thought he 
brought to bear on other and hiiire difficult sub-

'^f^ctlon. Her scholarship Is varied and compre
hensive. In metaphysical keenness and knowl
edge she shows a power ttat few writers otqjur 
day have attained to. We doubt if Mrs. Lewes 
(George Elliot) can be called her equal in this 
respect, Her critical insight Is also most re- 
markable. It seems more like an intuition than 
the result of study; and yet that she has been a 
profound student the authoriUes referred to in 
her book abundantly show. ____ _

-,---------- „, „,----- - ,„ „,„,, „,„„ 4 To Spiritualists the work will be of unques-
Sw^^.hT'^011 ^’'.‘day I>Ih "Piritpawei tlonable Interest; and we hope that, notwlth- 
•wav into that 1 standing its cost, it will find'among them

purchasers. From the soeelmwis we have seen 
of its pages we can vouch for its absorbing in- 
west and for the strength and fascination of. th#

away Into that realm which has been, for years 
the burden of his thoughts. h

“iKr. ^‘‘H WM married abont His thirtieth 
year to MM Jane Robinson,. .who died some 
>'*" "i0- "nd whose funenii'semion he preach
ed himself. Be is the BOh^of like children,

• 'O

This conclusion would be easily arrived at by 
one who tad no further experience, but the at
tack made on Spiritualism, in consequence of 
the presence and shortcomings of Mansfield, or 
Warren, or whoever It may be, Is unjust in the 
extreme-in that the person making It condemns 
the genuine coin which be has never seen, became 
he has met with a base counterfeit clumsily ex
ecuted In Its Image. We have good reason to be-_ 
Heve that Warren 18 the man, as the name of the 
supposed control glVen ("Samoset,") Is familiar 
throughout New England and New York as that 
claimed by the great T. W. L. himself; and we 
respectfully Inform the citizens of Wheeling, and 
the editor of the Sunday Leader of that city, that 
the aforesaid individual is not a representative 
medium by any means, If be is a medium al/aU, 
and that he enjoys among Spiritualists and skep- 

■ m u • n ^s Par^ °f ®8 country amputation 
which is far from savory, he having rs olnmm-« 
stances favored occupied the position of "medi- ’ 
nm in one town, and of "exposer "In another. 
We have repeatedly warned the public against 
this man, but he bears so many differing names 
and moves so rapidly from point to point, that 
our efforts have proved abortive In many oases. 
In view of the Injury which he has Inflicted on 
the cause of Spiritualism in the past we are.al
most ready to shake hands with the editor of Uta s 
Leader when in his closing paragraph hsrsa^ I ? 
concerning this " stance "(?)-glvlng tramp i
, "When 'Samoset’ again mSS 
t?aP^ hunting-grounds' to hug and Ma fool- ? 
Ish womvti, to * bBmbooxp]* • FMnAflteMAAiijnM 
tenorataM“’m P00^ 0,8hnn«thatf^. A

wii
®5Bi*S
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If the clergyman of the present day, even 
whta locked up In his study or hls pulplt from 
the keen blasts of analytical truth which ue now 
blowing over all the world, has bard work In 
many Instances to fight tbe battles of tbe oburoh 
and at the same time remain on even passable 

* terms with bls own reason, what .must be the 
bard fate of tbe editor of tbe so-called "’religions 
newspaper,” who from bis advanced position in 
tbe lines of the Orthodox creedaTarmy finds 
himself thrown Into competition with keen ad
versaries, who aro free to act in hundreds of 
ways which he cannot employ ? How such a man 
must feel weighted down, as with one eye on bis 
subscription list and tbe other on "Mrs. Gran
dy ” of the theological Ilk, be strives to bring out 
week after week a readable and lively sheet- 
sniffi as bls own conscience tells him a newspaper 
ought to be. And that It cannot be done under 
this conflicting state of affairs no one knows bet- 

’ ter than he ; but he goes on hoping against hope, 
laden with a mountain of superannuated tradi
tion, or useless custom, occasionally relieving 
himself by a half suppressed sigh as to the rep
rehensible, "indifference of the people to tbe 
welfare of their denominational journals.” Now 
and then, however, a lusty groan arises from 

. some hard-worked ox in the furrows ot Orthodox 
journalism. Here is one, for instance, from a 
recent number of The Presbyterian. Can any
thing be more despairing in tone?

"Editors of religious papers are often twitted 
on account of the greater imagined sprightliness 
and'readableness of independent papers over tbe 
church papers. A it surprising, when the one 
gets paid for all, and cantelect or reject what they 
pleats, AND THE OTHERS HAVE THEIR BACKS 
BROKEN DY THE BOOTLESS CHURCH LUMBER 
THEY MUST CARRY?”

Work* of the Late Robert Dale Owen.
At the present moment an interest tempered 

with a certain sadness centres around tbe pub- 
< lisbed volumes which the busy mind of this active 

student and now ascended disciple caused to be 
launched upon the sea of human research. As 
the principal among these may be reckoned 
"Threading My Way,” a narrative of thb first 
twenty-seven years ot the author's life; "Be
yond tbe Breakers,” a story of village life in the 

—West; "Footfalls on the Boundary of Another 
World,” in which Mr. Owen showed keen ana
lytical qualities, and laid under conscription the 
widest fields of information bearing on the fact 
of spontaneous manifestations from the spiritual 
world: and the " Debatable Land Between this 
World and the Next,” wherein many Interesting 
narratives are arranged in a chain of evidence 
whoso logical sequence gives conclusive proof of 
human Immortality.

Colby & Rich offer those works on sate at the 
Banner of Light Bookstore, No. 9 Mont- 

_ gomery Place, Boston, and it is to be hoped that 
a wide circulation may be afforded them among 
the ^$1JL—

0" The Investigator last week, In an edito
rial on "The Christians’ / Future World,' and 
also the Spiritualists',” says: "Nature falls to 
prove that there is any other world, or rather 
any other universe, titan the present one." Ac
cording to this reasoning astronomy ft a myth. 
Further on it says:
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•onr), Boston, Mms.

' MFUr- 8^*’* ^ Lankaster. has
breri prints lM^^^ 
iidmiMi&e^lifiM

Yf RS. DR. FAIRBANKS, 86 Court street, Bos- 
JU, ton, Medical Clalrvm ant, treatssrdlo'aies in women 
ai d children. Chrome. Urin*ry aud Generative Ontsns, 
a speciality. HIT-A-OB*office.__________ July7.,

Forum says ot blip:
"Dr. Dean Clark# bu delivered'iewxl lector#* In 

Dutch Flat during the past f#w week*. Unfortunately wo 
tave been unable to attend all ot tbe doctor's lecture*, but 
from tb# Information we oan derive be la making a atari ng 
reputation for hlmMir m a lecturer. He la a pleaalng 
apeaker, l( well veraed in authorities, and reasone logically 
aud with a force that Is difficult to combat."

Bishop A. Beals has just closed a successful 
engagement in Cleveland, O., for tho Spiritual
ist Society, and will speak In Birmingham', O, 
Sunday, July 8th, the third Bunday at Chagrin 
Falls, the fourth at Thomson, tbe fifth nt Madi
son, 0. '-—^

0" With its Issue for Saturday, June 30th, 
Hull's Crucible completed its sixth volume.

For sate wholesale and retell by COLBY A RICH, st 
No. 9 Montgomery Piece, corner of Province street (lowar 
floor), lloatoti. Mass._______________________ tf—Dec. 18,

AT WHOLMALH ABD BJSTAIL.

TERMaCABH.-Orderstor Book*, tebe rentUyKxprt 
mustb#sooomp*nl*dby *Jlorp«utoa*b. Wbenlbsmoi ey 
tent Knot sufficient to au the order, tbe b*tano* must lx* 
^■• Ortm for Books, to be sent hy Mall, mnat Invar a- 
blyb# accompanied by oath to Uro amount of each order.

Any Book pubitabed In England or America, not out of 
print, will be sent by mall or expreee. .

Mrcatatacsaws «r'B«*afea tRwbUabadl m4 Far 
Mala twenty* WM* wutlte*.

THE FlllST GENERAL

For tb# aeiaon of 1877 will be bold at their

From Joly lUlla to July Slat, 1977.

. “EWlms of the ■aa-Raya, 
.No reader of tbe Banner of Light oan afford to 

neglect the stories which from week to week we 
publish under tbe aboVe title. The heading 
of the series fully explains.the source from 
whence tbey are obtained, as well ha deaignatre 
the gentleman whose nady pen-bM rendered 
them Into vernacular English while preserving 
In a strong degree the delightful impress of the 
original style of expression. These talks, though 
placed under the heading of the Children’s De
partment, present many pleasant points to tbe 
consideration of the adult reader as well.

John Larrabee.
The message of Deacon John Larrabee, which 

appeared In the Banner of March 17th, has been 
corroborated by a relative of the family. Tbelady 
called at this office and assured us that tbe com
munication was true to the letter, and that other 
members of the family jqlned with her in Ite con
firmation.

HFBro. Wm. Foster, Jr., Id speaking of Chas. 
H. Foster’s brief visit to Providence, writes: "One 
of the ministers of tbe city, who bad an inter
view with him, said to me, " He (the medium) is 
a marvel I There l» do disputing bls powers, nor 
the truths of spiritual communion given through 
bls instrumentality.”

The following letter from a valued correspond
ent, concerning the teite given by Mr. Foster to 
tbe Turkish General (an account of which ap
peared last week in our columns), will prove of 
interest; Mr. Foster ft at present located at No. 
20 Hardy street, Salem, Mass.:
. General Teyflk is evidently, as other letters of 
his ou different subjects have evinced, a frank 
and gallant gentleman, a right-minded man, well 
stamped with the characteristic honesty and 
truthfulness of the Turk, whom so many Chris
tians so scandalize, and fear that by book or by 
crook some of them may possibly escape hell 
fire. It every one who has had similar experi
ence with that of General Tevfik (who Is the 
Turkish agent-for Inspecting arms that are be
ing manufactured for the Sultan, at Providence, 
R. I.), would send ah account of It to the press, 
Instead of pretending they had never witnessed 
anything of the sort-as so many pious people of 
tbe only saving (?) creed appear to do—the en
tire community would have more to do than it 
could conveniently accomplish in ten years.

_ Respectfully yours, J. P. H. 
Peacedale, R. I., June 20th, 1877.

Movement* of Leeuwen and Metflnnw.
Mrs. Clara A. Field, lecturer and ballot-test 

medium, of 28 West street, Boston, has just com
pleted a highly successful engagement in Staf
ford, CL The-Spiritualist society at that place 
is fortunate ih the ownership of the building In 

' which Ite meetings are held, and also of a Vest- 
ed fund, the interest of which nearly supports 
the expenses of tbe se/vlces. This prosperous 
state of affairs is due to the life labors of Calvin 
Hall and others. Mrs. Dwight,, a clairvoyant 
medium, and corresponding secretary of the so
ciety, Is reported as doing a good work, locall 
in Stafford. Mrs. Field would like to make other 
engagements to speak and give teste. She will

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIOMN 
FROM LOCK OF HAIR—Dr. Butter
field will write you a clear, pointed and correct 
diagnosis Of your disease, Ite causes, progress, 
and the prospect of a radical cure. Examines 
the mind as well as body. Enclose One Dollar, 
wltb name and age. Address E. F. Butter- 
field, M. D..cornerWarren and Fayette ate., 
Syracuse, N. Y, • >

Guarantees every Case of Piles. ;,
Ap.21.13w*

Change of Locality.
Dn. Willis may be addressed at his summer 

residence, Glenora, Yates Co., N.< Y., until fur- 
ther notice. Jy.7.

The Wonderful Increase in the sale of 
Walter Baker & Co.’s Breakfast Cocoa Is the

" Ii'l . I fullest Indorsement of Ite superior excellence as 
t Dumont Q. Dake, M. p., magnetic healer, will the best light drink known for feeble stomachs, 
visit Council Bluffs, July 2d, and will remain -------- '——
two weeks at the principal hotel. The Doctor 
will operate in Iowa for a few months. His suc
cess is truly wonderful.

Mr?. 8. A. Jesmer, healing medium, psycho, 
metric read errand lecturer, intends to spend the 
coming fall and winter in Florida, that climate 
being more congenial to her physical condition 
than this. She would like to open correspondence 
with Spiritualists in Gaiiuvllle, or in other parts | 
of the State; in relation to her services as a me
dium. Her address Is Upper Falls, Windsor Co. , 
Vermont

Caution.—Purchasers of the Peruvian Syrup 
(a protected solution of tbe protoxide of Iron) 
are cautioned against being deceived by any of 
the preparations of Peruvian Bark, or Bark and 
Iron, which may be offered them. Every bottle 
of genuine has Peruvian Syrup (not Peruvian 
Bark) blown In the ulass. Examine the Bot» 
TLB BEFORE PURCHASING. 2W.Jy7.

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint, 
68 Clinton Place, N. Y. Terms, 82 and 8 3-cent 
postage stamps. Money refunded If letters sent 
are not answered. 4w*.Je.l6.

The Eighth Annual
CAMP-MEETING or tux

Spiritualists of Massachusetts
WILL eammrnrext HIGHLAND KtaKM GBDVM, 

NOBFOLK. Jal? MMh. mA #Im# Aas-M*.
Tb*re I* no ixon* ri.uixiiiie, iwai.liul »'. i p.e>wiu> spotM 
whjcli U> (penil ■ lummrr vacation. I he biillillnit* are all 
cnmuKKlluu*, ano IurnKbail with every oouvaulenoilor tiro 
accommodation ot uro thouiantla who will iw In aUMM- , 
ant e. Flrat el*** board hy Un day or week will b# tur- 
nbhrd by Hr. Barnaa, Uro poimliy caterer or tbe Grove, 
at roaaonahlJiatr* trontille* tor houMkren'** tn ir bewb 
tai ord at tb# G rove. Bond'a celebrated Baad will be 
In attendance tbrou.hUK>r>utlio*-a*oii. Huuimoi thebect 
lecturer* >11 our rank* will ad'lron the people each day. 
A General Convention ot splrltuiiiutwlll be held on 
Frluay, Saturday awl buuday, JulySRpttth aud Htb. 
llii*lue*ii Friday, organlto convention, appointeomnilt- 
tee*. etc.; Saturday, Education, eapeelally tiro luteroaliot 
tiro Ubllilroii'a Ptogroulve L)'o»uuit'Hunday,Urganlia- 
tlon and Way* and fleam to Advance tbo Cameot -tplrlt- 
u>IKm. Hplrltualht* in altpsriaot tbe Unitedutateraro 
urged to aoud delegate* to ibli Convention. Fortaot*, 
etc., apply by letter or In perron to RICH AltuSON A 
HATi'ir.88 Monument Av., Cbarlpapiwn IHatdoc. Mr. 
E.V.WIIaon.or Rocklord, 111., tiro ludefatlgabla work- 
er, Ircturer and lo»t medium, will be In attendance at all 
the mratlngr, and (peak aud give tert* from the roatrum. 
Many ol our hint te»t and buihiese medium (have cho#en 
Highland LikeGrovu to "camp" tblaaea*on.

All reguUrlratnovor the N.Y. aud N. E. Railroad and 
Ita connection* will tak# vlaltora to ami from the Grove at 
greatly induced ratoii of fare. Gilt for Camp-Meeting Et- 
curalmi ticket* at all atatbm*. For lliu# table of Regular 
■nd Special Train* and Fares, aeo ll. it. Camp Meetlug 
1’iHtet* at all Slatinn*.

J une 23. BlfHABDEON 4 HATCH, Managers.

Spiritualists' Camp-Meeting
Dr. 8. B. Brittan treats chronic diseases, es

pecially such as are peculiar to the fem ale con* 
stitutlou, by painleu methods, using the best 

niuu r>u ivuK, »uu wuuiu lure re spesa nt pinooo. remedies known to modern pharmacy, together 
along the great thoroughfare. All who wish his with Electricity, Magnetism, Medicated Vapors, 

and othor subtile and psychological agents. «n?? P Te 1 ,by lK?e ..®.to I Rooms at 232 West 11th street, New York.

SUMMER HOMES
BY THE SEASHORE,

AT ONSET BAY GROVE,
EABT WABEHAH, HARB.,

"Thus far the ideal heaven of tbe Spiritualists 
to pleasing and satisfactory: and when we find 
out that it is a reality, and that newspapers are 
printed there as here, (for we know no other 
business,) wo shall be ready to migrate, as we 
shall be provided for, locally, socially and Indus- 

^triously. Another very important matter in 
favor of tbe Spiritual lute is, they are a liberal 
!>eople; and this peculiarity, will add to the en- 
oyment of tbeir heaven, which, witbout it, 

would be like June without roses.”
When you find out that tbe "ideal heaven of 

the Spiritualists is a reality,” as you assuredly 
will; Bro. Seaver, we hope you will not be obliged 
to carry such a " material ” load on your shoul
ders as you are obliged to now. However, we 
shall do all we can to lighten it by printing your 
Appeal, and appeal to all Liberals to lend you 
a helping band. Paine Hall should never pass 
into the bands of Old Theology, through lack of 
funds to keep it Intact

0"B. Wolf writes from Mt. Union, Pa., that 
“Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bliss, of Philadelphia, are 

~ now giving three stances In the week at Circle 
Hall, the balance of the time being devoted to 
sittings held at their home, 1017 Ogden street” 
He also says, “Dr. J. R. Newton has effected 
some wonderful cures in this place by tbe use of 
bls magnetised letters. Oases which other doc
tors have given up as hopeless (some as long as 
eleven years* standing) have been relieved. All 
those ' whhlDg to be cured—and whu does not 
that is afflicted?—will do well to consult Dr. N. 
He not only accurately describes the disease at- 
tacking tbe patient but removes it, leaving the 
person treated in as sound a condition as before 
the sickness supervened.”

0“Dr. Dltson’s Review of our foreign Spirit* 
ualtotic exchanges, prepared for this Issue, will ap* 
pear in onr next number. These Reviews, which 
keep the peruser advised of the progress of Spir
itualism tn foreign countries, are justly appre
ciated by our readers, many of whom write us to 
this effect Dr. Diteon Is a gentlemen of high 
literary attainments, a devoted Spiritualist • 
good man, and it is indeed gratifying that bis 
labors in behalf of the cause are so fully apprecl-

0^ W« received a pleasant call at our office 
during, the week, from Prof. R. G. Eccles, who 
has recently been lecturing at Poquonnock, Ct, 
where the three dtoooursre dellvered by him were 
received by the people with manifest interest At 
the tlme.ot hto call Prof. Eccles was on bls way 
to East Dennis, Cape Codrwhsre he was to lec
ture three times, and deliver a 4th of July ora
tion. fib requestwl us to state tbat he did ^ot 
expect to be'prtsefit at the Lake Pleasant Camp-

0"»'Phantohatic Wnrarans” tothetltle 
of a mHm.cC articles forthcoming in the Banner 
from the facile pen of John Wetherbee,; &q> 
The readers of this journal somehow seem to 
raid^tita to Br^ Wetherbee's productions, 
whlchtoartre sign; that hto. literaryefforts bea 
«Ow<rt ^ tiie brarteof

- ; #»?rpii!;-^ to N«
- ' .*mntotCJMU«>M!^ term, end (tan

; ■/,//tjo88<^^ until

0" On our.tblrd page last week we printed an ‘ 
account of certain experiments at tbe Sutro Tun
nel with the electricity In the human body. The 
Spiritualists of London have also had some Inter
esting discussions bearing on these topics, and at 
a meeting of the National Association, M. Des
mond Fitzgerald, M. 8. Tel. E, said that as an 
electrician he would make the statement that 
frictional electricity was merely a surface phe 
nomenon, and be bad never been able to trace any 
connection between electricity and the manifes
tations of Modern Spiritualism. That gas could 
be lit by an electrio spark from tbe finger in a 
dry atmosphere, he did not doubt; in fact, it was 
a common thing. Cromwell Viarley, F. R. 8., of 
Atlantic Cable fame, has been able to dbtaln this 
result. Other Spiritualists differ with M. Fitz
gerald, thinking that the one force Is but a modi
fication of tbe other. Instruments that will de
tect the slightest wave of tbe electrical force, 
however, are motionless In the presence of tbe 
most powerful^pIritmanltesy^uuB^

0“ Messrs. Bastian and Taylor Inform us 
that they intend leaving Chicago on a trip East 
in a few weeks, going direct to Cascade, Cayugtf 
County, N. Y., whore'they will give stances in 
conjunction with Mrs.. Andrews. They also 
purpose visiting other places In New York and 
Pennsylvania, returning to Chicago about tbe 
first of September. They are reliable mediums, 
and should be encouraged. ,.

In this connection Charfes A. Warden writes, 
June 80th:

“ On July 8th, Messrs. Bastian and Taylor will 
arrive at Cascade, and remain there as long as it 
will be agreeable for Mrs. Andrews and her 
guests. During their Stay they will bold one 
circle each day for materializations. Mr. An
drews Is now engaged In putting In a fan venti
lator for the circle-room, to be run by water pow
er from the Cascade Falls, which will Insure a. 
cool circulation of air throughout each circle, and' 
do away entirely with the only unpleasant fea
ture of circles In hot weather.”

0" Bro. Davis and hto estimable lady are still 
with us at tbe " Hub.” It doefl us good to look 
upon his genial countenance. Mary, we regret 
to learn, Is not in the best of health, but Is daily 
improving. These good people are indeed an 
honor to our cause. Mr. D. takes great Interest 
in the Spiritual Lyceums, and the time is not far 
distant, we hope, when he will feel It to be his 
duty to take an active part with other? in the 
management of them. The Children’s Lyceum 
is a very important feature of tbe spiritual work, 
and should be established everywhere. Just 
such Lyceums are in existence in the spirit-world, 
where children are taught tbe lessons of unfold- 
mentlnwhioh they would have been instructed 
here bad they not prematurely passed on.

■ .Inrth'tf notioef
Uhm

»

THE natural attraction#of thia delightful place include 
Bea-Bathing, Boating, Flailing, and almuil we ofMa 

food, while Lucturea by aide apeakera. Mualo. Dancing at 
the Pavilion, and tho social a-peetadf tbe Camp, fill the 
iea*nn with profitable r. creation. ' ■

Thia Grore having been purrhaaod by and for tb# uae of 
thoSpiritually fraternity, offoi* pec illar Inducement* to 
Rd peramawliowith to build p-rmw tcottager for tbs 
summer nraron. where all linpro.omouts made from year 
to year will accrue to tho general ad vantage and comfort of 
all. Urocoriesandall family (iippllea out lie obtained at 
tho stores upon tho ground. Kir t-ciaas board can beob- 
tallied ut tiro Inrue tent* ot either of the caterer* for 85 per 
wo -k, and by the day nr m*al *1 fair price*. Yale's sup#- 
rlnrtsnta. Wxll, lurnlaneil fur tiro Camp Meeting at #7; 
with fly, 88. Larger or am*reralzos at pro|*irtloual rates. 
Ticket* at ieduced rates from all stations on th ' Old < lolo- 
ny Railroad. Persona Intoiidliiif to ciimo In thia beautiful 
Grove by the aeubore during tbs mooting or through tlie 
entire summer, nrrlrairlnu further inform ro.in. win ad
it re*, ONNET BAY GROVE ABBDCIATION, Beat 
OISO. Boaion. Maa*. _______ _____ 2*—-lunnM).Dr. Mack, magnetic healer, arrived in Bos

ton from England on Monday, July 2:1.

BATES OF ADVERTISING.

SPECIAL NOTICES

My.12.13w*’

tar The Wheeling, W. Va., Dally Intelli
gencer, of June 27th, devotes nearly a column of 
its space to the detailing of some “ mysterious 
transactions ” which are reported to have occur
red at the residence of Mr. Wm. McComas, a 
wealthy and highly respected citizen, who lives 
about five miles west ot that city. The things 
witnessed there were very energetic and violent 
In character, and In description at least resemble 
somewhat tbe Oakland manifestations which 
created so much Interest in the Golden State 
some years ago. The family, after being be- 
selged by three hundred curiosity-hunter? Inono 
day, concluded that "discretion was the better 
part of valor,” shut up tbe bouse, and took an
other habitation.

0" The Rellglo-Phllosophlcal Journal of Chi
cago, III., under the judicious administration of 
Col. J. C. Bundy, is becoming more and more 
interesting every week. Long may It live to in
culcate and defend the Spiritual Philosophy. 
We keep the Journal for sale, and ask our East
ern friends to purchase It moro extensively than 
tn the past. It Is edited with ability, and should 
have a largo circulation In this part of the coun- 
try' _ __________ _______________
0” Zenas T. Haines, formerly In charge of 

tho spiritual column in the Boston Sunday Her
ald, sailed for Europe, on Saturday, June 30th, 
hoping to recuperate bis health by foreign travel.

Mrs. Nbllib M. Flint, Electrician, and Heal
ing and Developing, office 200 Joralemon street, 
opjo^ltoCIty Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours 10 to4.

J. V. Mansfield, That Medium, answers 
8ealedjetters,at 01 west 42d street. New York. 
Terms, 83 and four 8-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. ____________ Jy.7.

Thb Magnetic Hbalbr, Dr. J. E. Briggs, Is 
also a Practical Physician. Office 121 West Elev- 
enthst.,between 5th and 6thave.,New YorkOlty.

Public Reception Room tor Npiritn* 
aliNtB.—The Publishers of tbe Banner of Light 
have assigned a suitable Room in their Establish

PAIN KII.I.BR.
Family Medicine of the Age.

TAKEN INTERNALLY. IT CURES
Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhoea,

Cramp, and Pain in the Stomach,

A. J. Davi* vb. R. W. Emerson.
To tb# Editor of tbs Banner of Light:

I have read in tho beloved Banner about R. 
W. Emerson’s absurd article on Demonology, in 
which he so unreasonably reflects on Spiritualists 
and their cause. Bro. A. J. Davis, In bls psy- 
chometrlcal delineation of the character of Em
erson, (see Reformer, page 445,) says: "There 

4s one thing 1 would nave otherwise—that Mr, 
Emerson’s moral organism bad as excellent teeing 
powers as his Intellectual faculties. He would 
then see more of the spiritual, more of the beau
ties of the immortal state, and be all tho more il
luminated as a reformer.” This prophetic mes
sage of Mr. Davis Is now verified.

Yours. Kramer.
JTunfo, Germany, Muller street, 42.

NOTICE TO OCR BNGLINH PATBONN.
J. J. MOUSE, tiro well-known English lecturer, will Mt 

a* our agent, and receive luhmrlptloni for the Banner 
of Light at fifteen (hilling* per year. Portia* desiring 
to so subscribe can address Mr. Morse at his residence, 
Warwick Cottage, Old Ford Road, Bow, E., Londpa,

BOCRENTER, N. Y., ROOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSUN 4 HIGBEE, Booksellers, w West Main 

street, Rochester, N.Y., keep for (ale tho Nplrltaal aud 
Rcfbria Work* published at tbe Bahnxu or Liout 
publisuino Housx. Boston, Mass.

BOCHENTER, N. Y„ BOOK DEPOT.
WELD 4 JACKSON, Booksellers, Arcade Hall/Roches

ter, N. Y„ keep for sale the Nplrltaal aud Betbru* 
Work* published by Colby 4 Rich, »

HARTFORD. CONN.. BOOK DEPOT.
E. M. KOSE, 86 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn.,keep* 

constantly for sale the Danner of Llghtandatull supply 
of tbe Nplrltaal and Betortn Work* published by 
Colby A Etch.

WANHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller, No. 1010 Seventh 

street, above New York avenue, Washington. D.C., keeps 
constantly for sale tho Bannkh or Light, and a full supply 
ot the Nplrltaal and Reform Works published by 
Colby 4 filch.

BALTIMORE. MD.. ROOK DEPOT.
WASH. A. UANSKIN, 70'S Sara'owstreet, Baltimore, 

Md., keeps tor sale tho Banner of Light, and the Npl r* 
Unai and Reform Work* pubitabed by Uolby 4 Blob.

NAN FRANC1NVO.CAL., BOOK DEPOT.
At No. 819 Kearney street (upstairs) maybe found on 

sale the Baknik or Light, and a general variety otupir- 
Itmsllat and Reform Book*, at Eastern prices. Also 
Adams 4 Co.'( Golden Pen*. Planchette*. Npeuce'e 
Positive and Negative Powder#. Orton'* Anil. 
Tobacco Preparation*. Dr. Storer’# Nutritive 
Compound, eto. 'Catalogues and Circulars mailed free. 
MT Remittances In U. 8. currency and postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address, HERMAN 8NOW.P.O. box 117, 
Ban Ffanclsoo, Cal.

CHICAGO. ILL.. PERIODICAL DEPOT.
W. I'HILLU’S. l'» Kullem street. Untuago, 111., keeps 

for sal# the Hanner of Light, and other Spiritual and 
Liberal Papers.

PHILADELPHIA PERIODICAL DEPOT.
WILLIAM WAUE, 828 Market street, aud N. K. corner 

Eighth and Arch street*, Philadelphia, has tiro Ronner 
orLlghi for sale at retail each Saturday mornlug.

TAKEN EXTERNALLY, IT CURES
Boilt, Felons, Cute, Bruises, Burns and Scalds, 

Old Sores, Sprains, Swelling of Joints, Tooth
ache, Pain in tho Face, Neuralgia, Rheu

matism, Frosted Feet, de., do., de.
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors, PllOVIDXKOK, R.I. 

June23.-2ieowle

The Scientific Wonder!
THE PLANCHETTE.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE! 
^HE WRITING PLANCHETTE!

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE!

SCIENCE I* unable to explain tbo myitorlou* perform- 
nrice* of tbl* wonderful little luatrument, which writ** 

Intelligent answer* to questions asked either aloud er men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished st 
some of tbe result* that have been attained through It* 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. AU 
Investigators who desire practice In writing mediumship 
should avail themselves ot these " Blanchettes," which 
may be consulted on all questions, a* also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

Tbe Planchette Is furnished complete wltb box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to use It.

Spiritualist Meeting* in Boston.

HT Geo. D. Epps, Franceatown, N. IL, a pro
nounced Spiritualist In sentiment, writes that be 
is desirous of securing a few summer boarders. 
His bouse Is situated on tbe main roMt from 
Franceatown to Manchester, two miles froi t tbe 
village, five miles from Greenfield, the t.treat 
railroad station; stage and mall twice each way 
dally. Passengers may come directly through 
by leaving ' Boston at seven a. m., or five p. m., 
from Lowell ddpfiL House built in 1866; rooms 
large and cool; piano; plenty of reading matter; 
all the leading magastnes; town library free, 
those desiring to gain further particulars oan 
address him as above.

KTBenecJa, Cal., has a bouse—so the San 
Francisco papers say—where what are known as 
tbe "stone throwing” phenomena have of late 
bo frequently-occurred outside, coupled with vio
lent and unexpected movemente of the furniture 
within, th^C the family (that of John Hoffmany 
are filled with alarm, tlie public attention bu 
been aroused, and the most searching, investlga-' 
Mon la being made with the hope of. arriving at 
eome definite conoluelonns to the source of the 
twin disturbances. Digby suggests that they 
call on Gen. Sheridan I

; KF Mi; Millajon(Bpliit artlst, Is at present at 
the rwJeuce of Hon; true French.,'Candle, N. 
H , and^ writee ux that lie it engaged on the first 
plecocrf'iqilHt^ is painting) 
which htt^Wbeen attempted through his medk 
'.itadfewii^^ ’ ^

Batiau Ball.—K correspondent write* that "On 
Sunday lait, tbe meetings In thia place were well attended 
both morning and afternoon, eapeelally tlie latter, when 
tbo ball wa* completely tilled. Tbe exerclaea *■ usual 
were varied, cenilitlnit of speeches. teat*, nude, 4c. Re
mark* were made hy J. Frank Baxter. Mra. MaguleFol- 
M>m. Mi*. Aggie Darla Hall. Mra. Dillingham anil others.

Mr. Baxter improved the occasion to contradict a false 
report which baa gained quite a circulation, to tbe effect 
that ne has renounced Spiritualism aud given It up entire
ly, which report ho characterises as ratio a id unrounded. 
The simple facts are. that ho has for a brief period engaged. 
himself aa a school teacher, and ot course cannot fur tlio 
time being bo In tho lecture-fleld, but Is a stronger and 
arroerSpirltuallst to-day than everbefore. Onr beautiful 
religion with him Is note bMf. It leknowledge.

Many excellent and ronvlnclug wet* were given through 
the mediumship of Frank TvRIployvMn. Nelson. Sire. 
Dillingham, Mrs, Bunwood, Mra. Cates, and others. 
Frank Ripley also answered a large .number ot sealed let- 
ter# to the entire sail.taction of tbe writer*. Tbo exer
cise* were made doubly Interesting by excellent music 
from tbe regular quartette choir, with the addition of sev
eral beautiful aong* by J. Frank Baxter,

These mootings win bo oonttnued every Sunday In tbe 
future.

Ou Bunday morning next Mr. Ripley will again be pres
ent and answer sealed letters, In connection with other 
speakere and mediums.

Tbe meeting* in this bail are all tree—free admission, 
free sems and free platform."

NEW YOBK BOOK AND PAPER AGENCY.
CHANNING 11. MILES keeps tor sale tbo Banner ef 

Idgbiatul other Spiritual Papon.and Reform' Books pub- 
Bairoil by Colby 4 Rich, at tho Harvard Room*. Cid atreet 
and 8th avenue, and Itopuolluan Hall, 88 West 23d atreet.

PHII^ADELPHIA rook depot.
DR. J. H. RHODES, 239 North Ninth atreet. Philadel

phia, Pa., baa been appointed agent for tha-Ranner of 
IdirhLand will takeorder* tor ail ot Colby 4 Rich'* Pub
lication*. Spiritual and Liberal Book* on (ale at above, 
at Lincoln Hall, corner Broad and Coates street*, and at 
all the Spiritual meetings. Partis* in Philadelphia, Pa., 
desiring to advertise In, the Danner ot Light, can consult 
Dn. BROOM.

CLEVELAND. O.. BOOK DEPOT. •
LEES’S BAZAAR, 18 Woodland avenue, Cleveland, 0. 

AlUhe Spiritual and Liberal Book* and Papera kept tor

MT. LOVIN; MO., BOOK DEPOT.
MBS. M. J. REGAN, 620 North Mb street, St. Louis, 

Mo., keeps constantly for sale th# Bannxr or Light, 
and a full supply ot tire Nplrltaal and Belbrna Work* 
published by Colby 4 Rich.

AVNTRALIAa BOOK DEPOT.
AhdAgency forthe Bannui orl.iailT. W. H.TERRY, 

No. M fluM#rt*tre#t. Melbourne, Aurtrdl*. he* fprrale »li 
the workion Nplrltaaltaw*. GIBBKAL SBD RBBOBit 
WORKB, published by Colbv • Rich. BqtUn, U. S„ may 
at *U time* be found there. 1

> LONDON. EVG.. BOOK DEPOT. k
W. H. HAURISUN, No. « w » ibiwil «rra*t. Lon

don, Eng., keep* for *»l* the Banner of" Light, anil a 
full line ut Snliithal and Rriormamy Work* i>ii.>iun*l by 
Colby 4 Rich. He alio receive* luburlptlon* fur the Bru
ner.
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THM WONDERFUL HEALER ANI» 
CLAIRVOYANTT-For Diagnosis send look of 
hate aniifl',00. Give Meand sex. Address Mrs. 
C. IE MokRtWN, M. D, P. Of Box 2810, Boston, 
^MaKWriHenoe No.« Euclidstreet,.

MEIJIOMETER,
on,

PlanchetteAttachment.

ASIM RLE and Ingenloua apparatua tor tbe development 
ot writing mediumship. It cau bo readily attached 

to any t’lancbetto, ami la designed to eliminate all theories 
ot fraud and unconscious muscular action on tbepmcf 
th# medium. All poisons whu can successfully work Pltn- 
chette, can ascertain by tho usoof tho attachment whether 
they possess tbo true modluinKtlc writing pow*- Wltb 
till* attachment. Planchutto becomes a sown’ uo ,u. -□• 
incut for Investigators.

I’rlceot Medlomeuir................................... . .
" " " and Planebette combi, ad.... 3,1

■ Postage free.
For sale by COLBY 4 RICH, at No. 9 E'nt|r .ery 

Place, corner ot Province street (lower floor), ^uston, 
Mssa. __________ ■

., 4 THE AFFLICTED z
WILL And It to tholr wtvan'Bte toconf*r with D. W.

HULL. M. D., of t’orlhnd.-Mo, Ho I* prepared to 
treat all klndsof dlmaso*. and never falls to euro wuerea 
euro I* puaslble. Good Clalrvo. ant, thoroughly seloutlSo, 
u.lng *11 the Romuille* Clod none ot tn# polsooa) ot all 
tclioola of medicine. Nover failed nn Co Kiiinotlon. and 
tinlyoneeon RlimmaHam. Treat-by eupor ffatM, Pacts, 
Botanic Mullcin-s. Uuolsns and Magnlitm. B «nl and 
treatment turniahed by the woek. «hoi nea'rod. forM 
DlaguntlH u ndo st s ilhunco slid m-dlotuoi furnished 
when desired on tho receipt of *2, with thea'itornph, sex, 
complexion, and aueof patient. Address, SUK pongrou 
street. Portland, Me.__________________ , 3wl—July7,
I WOULD inform tho many readers of the Ban

ner that my bnuiw will ho open arter June 30th tor the 
arc mmodsttrnofauch aawould like rott audiovlaltth# 
aeaalde. Tlio location Is plcaeaut. Terms reasonable. A 
share ot public patronage la solicited. I wl I open my 
bouaenuSumUyar rleetun's. It ap<akeranrmo<ltitm<wlab 
It. Would l>e moat happy to do ito. MIU. GEO KGB Nt 
WILCOX Ma'1 Hon.J?onn.____________________ July7.

INFUKMA. 1 ION WAN LED.— Any one know- 
Ina tbe 1’. O. adilnut of Db. I.ucik L. BM4., hmllng 

medium, iormorlyof-N*w York city, wld rotifer atavur 
by tending It to B. B. WillWHT, Hatton, Mat*., In care . 
Hanner of Light.___________________;__________ duly 7.

COLBY & RICH, 
Publishers and Booksellers 
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^ti»ajL |tpartattit
Tl.i- Spirit Memgei given at tbe Banner of Light Public 

Frw-OIrcle Meetings, through the mediumship of Mrs. 
jBMNtaS. Budd, are reported esrlotfm, aud published 
each week In this Department.

W« alto publish on this page reporta of Spirit Meuagot 
given earl: week in Baltimore. Md., through the medium- 
Bblpof MU. BAllAll A.DANflKIN. < .

These messages Indicate that spirits carry with them the 
characteristics ot thoir eartbdlfo to that boyond-whotlier 
tor good or evil—consequently those who pass from tbe 
earth-sphere In an undevRoped state, eventually progress 
to a higher condition.

Wo ask tho reader to receive no doctrine put forth by 
spirits In tlitae columns that doos not comport with his or 
her reason. Alleipreuasmuchnf truthasthoy perceive— 
no more._________________________________

M*Aa most of the messages given at the Banner cir
cles andgtubllshed on title page are from entire stranger- 
apirlts'vii our medium anti ourselves. It Is desirable that 
those who from time to time may recognise the par y com- 
nuoltating. should forward such verifications to this office 
for publication. A few do so. but wo verbally hoar of nu. 
-mennu verification«, yot those moat Interested fall waive 
ns tbe proof. Thia la to bo regretted. But wo hope those 
interested will In future do us tho favor to reappud to our 
FOQUMt. .

' 4»QuMtlom answered nt these Stance# are often pro- 
, pounded by Individuals ninons tho audience. Those read to 

Ure rontrolllng Intelligence by tho Chairman, aro stint In 
by correspondent,. Lkwih B. WlLKON, Chairman.

deal of thunder up here. It Is breaking over the 
heads of officers and men, and they don’t exactly 
know what they are about”

Mr. Chairman, 1 am glad to find you en
gaged in such a good work. You open the door 
and let any of us in, without stopping to ask 
who wo are and where we come from, or what 
credentials we have Drought, bqt let us come 
Justus we have a mind to. Now I like that sort 
of thing. .-... ,

1 got dreadful tired when I was here of this 
Spiritualism that tried to be aristocratic and 
stuck-up. If Spiritualism belongs to one person 
it belongs to everybody.

I ’vc got some friends here, and I’ve been try
ing to report for a long time. They always read 
your paper, consequently they will know ft’s me. 
All the name ! 'll give is Sinclair. I guess they 
will know It'sme. Tull'em I’ve enjoyed my
self since 1 ’vo been up here, a goal deal. I am 
a Spiritualist now from the crown of my bead to 
the soles of my feet I believe In it all the way 
through. I want’em'not to flinch. I know all 
that lias occurred, all tho changes. I’m having 
a good time up here wl.th tlie folks. We ’re keep
ing house and enjoying ourselves. That’s all 
I ’vo got to say.

cate with friends In tho rcom, they will most as
suredly ooaje here: but do not blame, friends, 
tbe Banner, or the officers of tho Banner of Light, 
or the instrument who Is controlled, if they do 
not put In an appearance, but rather say your 
friends are not able to get control. ,

Daniel lake. f

Vacation Season.
The Public Free-Circlo Room will be closed 

during July and August. The Stances will be 
resumed as usual the first week in September.

EEF0AT8 OF BPIBIT MESSAGES
GITIN TI1HOUOU THS MKDlUMBlUr OP 

nan. JEMSIB N. BUDD.

Invocation.
Our Father, wilt thou give us power, to-day, to 

bring, truth and spirituality to the children of 
earth? May wo gather strength as we come 
here, from tlie sunshine and from tho great love- 
principle, and, In return, may wo bring blessings 
to those who aro gathered with us.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, wo are 

ready for your questions.
Ques.—Charity is commendable, but in what 

sense should wo bo charitable to sin and wrong
doing ?

Ans.—The question Is, What Is sin, and what 
is wrong-doing? What may seem wrong to one 
may seem right to some other; wliat may seem 
charitable to some may seem all wrong to others. 
The Individual liimself must bo answerable for 
this; ho must realize wliat charity is to his own 
soul, and extend it ns far ns it seems right to 
him. "Clinrlty begins nt homo.” God grant 
that it may not end there, but that It may per
meate the human race, until all realize Hint char
ity really Is to do unto others as they would have 
others do unto them.

Q.—Does not tho deslro prompting a question 
also open tho channels of intuition for tho recep
tion of impressions, or inspiration ?

A.—It is frequently tho case Hint tho question 
? conies to tho individual, and while ho Is cogitat

ing over II there Is an nvcffiie opened by which 
ho or she realizes tho answer through Inspira
tion. When tho question comes from his own 
soul, tho spirit-world opens an nvenuo through 
which intelligence can como nnd nnswqr it. 
Often tho question is prompted by tlio angel- 
world, nnd tho deslro or question brings an an
swer to the individual soul.

Q.-Cannot this process bo so vitalized ns to 
vastly improve tho present method of teaching?

A.—In our schools, were children allowed to 
ask questions, It would be fat better than It is to- 
day i but the dignity of tlie past has dosoended 
upon tho present generation, and tho teacher 
wlin allows his scholars to ask questions Is con
sidered undignified. - luaplrlHife, lu our schools 
tho teachers aro expected to answer questions, 
and the children are expected to ask thorn. A 
fountain may pour forth Its waters day by day. 
but If there aro no cups ready to receive ft. and 
no Individuals who deslro it, how much good will 
tho water do? But If a questioner stands up and 
says, “ I would slake my thirst nt this fountain, 
give mo n cup,” and then partakes of Its waters, 
something Is accomplished; for when an Individ
ual has onco tasted Of tho water of life ho wants' 
more.' Wo say to Individuals connected with 
schools in earth-life, Do not feel that It Is an in- 
dignity placed upon you when childhood asks 
Sou questions, but answer them, and feel honored 

lat they Ipok up to you for knowledge. Teach
ers, trustees, remember you have a duty to do, 
and If that duty Is not well performed, when you 
oomo to spirit life you will not seo in tho mirror 
an acceptable picture.

Millie M. Crosse.
Please say, sir, that Millie M. Crosse has como 

with her brother Georgie from tlie spiritual to 
the earth-world to say to mother and father—If 
this can reach them,.nnd 1 think It w*ll—that I 
remember when I left earth, nnd I remember nil 
the sad days that have come from time to time. 
I was helped hero by one who has been hero be
fore. They need n’t feel troubled—that which 
troubles them most will soon bo arranged. Wo 
aro guiding nnd guarding them all wo can. .Aunt 
Lizzie soys, "Bo of good cheer; don’t worry; 
for all things will bo for (he best. If riches have 

V taken to themselves wings and flown away, there 
may bo pure principles which you will more 
readily understand, and you will all bo benefited 
by them.” 1 went out of tho form at Mllledgo- 
vllle, Ga.

Alvin Wales.
1 have been about twenty years in ’spirit-life, 

yet as 1 return to your Circle-Room I feel a sort 
of a dazed condition. I cannot understand It, 
for in spirit-life I am perfectly free, and I can 
go where’er I would—there Is nothing to curtail 
my movements. I can wander whither I will, 
and yet, as I come here, 1 find something which 
holds me back, something which gives me a ma
terial feeling; still I feel anxious to control as I 
have in the past, and to make myself manifest. 
I am Alvin Wales, of Stafford, Conn. I was a 
postmaster formerly. I find you aro postmas
ters hero, and I propose to put my letter In your 
post-office. 1 was a believer In tho universal sal
vation ot all men. 1 am glad of that, for It has 
given me a power, it has enabled mo to give 
strength to the loved ones I have left on earth, 
to give them my love, to enfold them with ray 
affection,, to give them strength nothing else 
could have brought to them. 1 am glad to re
turn here because 1 know there are parties in our 
place who will understand who I am, nnd why I 
come, nnd 1 also desire to give this grand science 
of Spiritualism a push onwards. God knows if I 
can I shall be very glad to. I was about thirty- 
eight years old.

Lizzie T. Brown.
Please say that Lizzie T. Brown, who left her 

old body by paralysis in Nortli Turner, Me., 
calls at your Circle-Room Ip Boston, and says: 
It is well with me, for I understand now that 
the angels were all around my bedside, nnd 
1 felt the Influence ere I went out. I heard 
the angels whisper, nnd they touched their little 
bells of wisdom, and 1 knew they called me forth. 
1 tried to do what I could for the good of Spirit
ualism. 1 touched the lyre of thought. I would 
have brought consolation to each one of my fam
ily. I bane them not look for mo down In the 
dark, dark ground, but look for mo In that spir
itual world above. 1 bado them do their work 
with truth and sincerity. 1 directed how they 
should put me away, and wliat should be said. 
Yet' on entering tho spirit-world 1 found my
self but a child. I return after many years have 
passed away, to tell my loved ones that I have 
experienced great happiness on tho other side of 
life. God "bless them all; angels guide, guard 
and keep them. I shall evermore be with them. 
It is somewhere between fifteen and sixteen 
years since I passed away. I was about tblrty- 
ono years old.

Lorenzo Dow.

lam an old man. I passed away from earth 
In April, 1874,.-1 was ninety years old and bet
ter, but 1 have'grown young since 1 came here. 
I have met my dearly loved companion, and the 
friends of my childhood, and yet there has been 
a great desire on my part to communicate with 
earth. True, I have communicated through my 
grand-daughter and through other mediums, but 
I have felt that I would like to come here to this 
spiritual post-office and toll them that 1 am a 
Spiritualist still; that I know this thing to be 
true; that I have proved It from the ABC down 
to the X Y Z. I know the whole alphabet, and 
I am glad that 1 can come back and manifest 
myself.

I know that this Spiritual Philosophy is true, 
and I long to be tip and doing. When I get a 
little younger than fam to-day 1 shall come round 
and help you. I shall assist you amazingly. My 
name Is Daniel Lake, of Bridgewater. Vt. -My 
grand daughter is a speaker in the spiritual field, 
and has been for many years, and for her sake 1 
come here. '

and help you. I ehall assist you amazingly. 1 
name Ie Daniel Lake, of Bridgewater. Vt. •]

Sadie D. M. Davis.
Will you please say that Sadie D. M. Davis, 

who passed out of tbe form lb Poughkeepsie, N. 
Y., about 1860—1 think It was in May, the 17th— 
comes to tlie Banner of Light, and desires to 
communicate with her friends, and to say to Ben
jamin, " It is all true. Llfo and light and purity 
aro here. There need bo no fear, for Spiritual
ism will proclaim Itself whorever it is known.”

William------ .
I have some frlonds who aro In trouble and aro 

feeling weak In purpose, and who feel that they 
ore visited by dire misfortunes, and they wonder 
sometimes If the money which has been handed 
to thorn brought with It an influence for bad. I 
would say to them that I oftentimes have fell 
that if every dollar bad been buried in tho earth 
it would have been better for us al). 1 would 
like also to say that Henry and I are near them— 
are watching over thorn and guiding thorn. -If 
they will only look up when the evening lamps* 
arelighted, not look at their shadows on the wall;; 
but realize that way up through the ether, blue 
there are darling dear ones watching overttidmi' 
and trying to make thorn feel a power for good, ■ 
guiding, encouraging, ossistingand keeping them; 
they may feol there Is a communion betwoen'thls 
world and the angel-world. Darkness was over 
me, but tho bright joys hove come. The-sun- 
light of love Is thoroughly flooding my soul, 
and I thank- God for-tbe beautiful flowers 
that are blooming in my life garden.' I have 
watched and watted for the loving Influences, 
and I find they are all around me now. To feel 
a mother’s kiss and a father’s blessing, and to 
clasps dear one’s hand who will qVor give me 
love and sympathy, has been more to me than 
worldly dollars ever could have been. I would 
that lire might have been a little different, and 1 
had gone out not as I went, but by the band of 
disease. But I have learned the way of duty,

Truly tho Lord Is good, and great, and mighty, 
and tho power of the Lord God of Israel and of 
Jesus Christ is with you today; for when I feol 
the power ot truth I know It means J esus of Naz
areth, for ho was tho groat and mighty power of 
truth. When 1 feel as 1 return to fanh that the 
very trees speak to mo of God’s great goodness, 
and when 1 stand hero in your ClrcluRoom, as I 
stood onco before, some fifteen years ago, I 
feel that there is a great and mighty Influence 
strengthening mo, and that I must bring a now 
truth to tlie children of earth. I must say to' 
them, " Be up and doing.” I must say to them 
that “ llfo is not a dream,” hut that" It Is real," 
and "it Is earnest,”and "tho grave Is not Its 
goal; ” that tho poet’s story,

“Dull thou art, to cluit returnoit,' 
Waanotapokcnof tbaaoul.”

I felt as if I’d likoto say to each individual in 
your city, Bo up and doing, with a heart for 
strife. Be up and doing for tho truth’s sake; 
angol presences aro over near you; there is no 
such tiling as death; Christ and Immortality aro 
tlie sum foundation stones. In tlie great beyond, 
where the flowers blofim more brightly than any 
you have hero, where the trees aro more stately 
than any you have on your Common, where the 
forests rear their heads In perfectness, whore the 
grand' old mountains tower high above us, on 
whose summit there is a llfo-giving principle, wo 
know God is there; In tho lower valleys where 
tho sunshine with difficulty enters, where the 
flowers bloom faintly, we know God Is there; 
and In tho grand old dark forests where tlie vines 
creep and tangle, where the meadows are low 
and tbo waters are deep, we know that God Is 
there, for we know ho never sleeps.

Wo would have you, Spiritualists, bo up and 
doing; wo would have you ready for tlie coming 
days; wo would liavoyou marching onward with 
your banner of progress raised above your beads, 
with your hearts filled with love for humanity. 
We would have you say, "God Is with us; the 
angels are around us and above us; the banner 
of liberty Is unfurled.” We would have you 
sing in praise of tho great salvation of all men. 
Sing tho songs of love, and feel in your hearts 
that every one has a work to do. Lorenzo Dow.

Alvin Stratton.
I was brought here by a friend, Mr. Chairman. 

I don’t know as 1 shall be acceptable, but 1 will 
do the very best I can. Tho gentleman who first 
opened your meeting took roe by the hand and 
begged mo to come, saying that I nad been in the 
Summer-Land some yeara, and that the flowers 
of truth had never been unfolded to my view, 
and that if I would come here I should feel very 
much better. I was under a religious excitement 
^ben 1 passed away. I did not feel that It was 
right for God to condemn any of bls children of 
e*rih to eternal torment, and yet, such was the 
effect of my religious teaching, I felt I was 
in danger of perdition, and even with that before 
my view, and longing tobe received by the great 
Spirit of all spirits, and to have a home in the' 
great Home of nil homes, I cast myself before 
tho cars, and was thrown out from this life 
into tbo spirit-life. I found that I had mistaken 
my course, and that really God was a great 
Spirit of Love, and tliat he bad no desire to 
punish me, but that punishment came of itself, 
and that whatever I did was the consequence of 
my own act To tell you that I have been sorry 
would be a foolish thing, for all of you who un
derstand Spiritualism must know that I am sorry. 
My name Is Alvin Stratton. I belonged to Tol
land, Conn.

Frank Butler,

Mary Loses.
. My name is Mary Losoe. I will call myself 
from Washington, N. Y. I would say to my 
brother, "Bright flowers of truth I bring to you 
—the roses of love. God grant you power, 
strength, Improvement and progression. Spirit
ualism Is a truth and a power. Fear not, work 
for it, and we will give you strength."

. Charles P. Hart.
I como here, Mr. Chairman, with a great deal 

of pleasure, to express my intense satisfaction In 
learning that there Is no such tiling as death, and 
that I can work on In a fluid where labor is 
ever acceptable to the Lord God of Hosts: that 
there is no such thing as curtailing a man’s lib
erties; If he wishes to work ho can wore.-I 
trust 1 was never a coward. I have stood where 
death stared me In tho face, when men said, 
" Leave, or you will go down to tho grave,” am 
yot I knew there was a work for mo to do, and I 
would not go at tbelr bidding: and to day indi
viduals have sold to mo, "Charlie, do not go 
there; your friends will not bo willing to receive 
you from that point’’ I said to thorn, " Though 
death and lioll should stare me in tho face, yot 
will I epeak what I know and understand?’ I 
know that this spiritual philosophy of yours, Mr. 
Chairman, is true. I know the purpose for which 
this room Is open. Were you to see the gathered 
hosts Of spirits here, and realize how many there 
aro standing upon this platform, In your aisles, 
and on an improvised platform above you, you 
would really think you were crowded beyond 
.capacity; and yet tho spirit-world realizes and 
understands this great avenue of return. It Is to 
us like a sun that shines forth with grandeur. 
No matter If every other place refuses us admit
tance ; we feel that we can come here. I feel 
thankful that lam permitted to speak, that I am 
Eermitted to do my work. My name, Charles P.

[art. I passed out in Savannah, but 1 belonged 
in New York City. 1 saw much of that disease 
which men call "Yellow Jack.” I feared it not, 
but at last It took hold of me, and tbo fever car
ried mo to tho spirit-life.

Hattie. A. Turner.
I would like to send a letter to somo friends of 

mine, and say to them that Hattie A. Turner, 
who passed away In Brighton, Mass., some years 
ago, In her seventeenth year, called hero, and that 
sho feels that she has some friends remaining 
on earth, and if they desire to meet her she will 
bo most happy to meet them, wherever condi
tions are such that she can communicate with 
them.

MEM AGES FROM THE 8FIBXT-W0BLD
, ' OlVBN TSBOUOH TAB MBOIUWIUIF OF 

. .SUM. BAKAB A. dANBKIN. ^-’--;

Mrs. Daubin'* Mcdiumirtio Experiences.
—(!>„{ ^„ntz.Two>] 

■ ~ . •—^— *

BY WASH. A. DANMCT.

In answer to many inquirers I will say tliat 
Mrs. Danshin neither sought nor repell: d tbe 
medlumlstlc conditions which have filled so large 
a portion of her life during the past twenty years.

Mediumship came to her unsolicited. Whop 
we entered upon the Investigation ot the phe
nomena of Spiritualism, I was actuated by a 
strong and earnest desire to knoio If life contin
ued beyond the grave, and if tbe law ot commu
nication could be extended beyond the confines 
of our material world. Mrs. Danshin assisted at 
these investigations', not because she was spe
cially Interested in them, but because it was the 
habit of our lives to spend all our leisure hours 
together. ,

The demonstrations which came to us were of 
a character and under circumstances that made 
fraud impossible, and the Idea of hallucination 
preposterous. The manifestations came as clear 
and simple as the other every-day occurrences of 
our lives; Indeed, It was not a great while before 
Mrs. Danshin’s medlumlstio powers were unfold
ed, and then these communications and manifes
tations became our dally experiences.

We did not ask for tests under strictly scientific 
conditions (whatever they may be). We used 
our own faculties, applied our own common- 
sense, to determine tne value of whatever came 
under our observation, and the whole sbhool of 
scientists could not have given an iota of strength 
to our conclusions; tho anathema of the combined 
ecclesiastical authorities of Christendom could 
not have lessened our enjoyment of the enlarged 
religious views which came to us through this 
channel.

Spiritualism gave us tho first theory of the re
lation of man to the Supreme Power of the uni
verse, that had reason for its basis; and all our 
experiences from that date to this, have demon
strated the truth and beauty of that theory.

Neither Mrs. Danskin nor myself had thought 
of ever standing In any " professional ” relation 
to this subject; but when you become co-workers 
with the higher intelligences of the spirit-world, 
you will'find that the greater will guide and 
strengthen the lesser, and that powers which 
may be used for tho groat good of humanity will 
not bo allowed to be exercised merely in tho lim
ited sphere of personal gratification.

Francis Todd.
I feol that I am renewed. I feel that tho dark

ness has passed away, that the light Is coming 
and that,I am growing young again. I shall no 
take hold of life as formerly, but I will aid every 
young man that I can find who feels that he has 
got a work to do, and feels that ho must be hon
est and true, and Is willing to bo industrious and 
work for tho truth and tho right. I shall be 
found wherever mankind need mo; 1 shall be 
found wherever an Individual inky call for me; 
for I long to do whatever good I can. I hove 
met the loved and dear ones, on the sunny 
shore ot life, I have clasped them in my arms, 
and we are one united family. I can walk on 
tho shores and gather the bright shells which 
seem to talk to me of a happy home. I can gaze 
on the blue waters and see the vessels come and 
go, knowing that they aro spiritually laden. I 
return to this place to-day, Mr. Chairman, 
to tell my story, give my name and my belong
ings, that my friends may know that I still ex- 

,1st on the other shore. I passed out in 1861. I 
was eighty-three yearaold, or thereabouts. My 
name Is Francis'Todd; 1 think there are some 
Individuals In Newburyport who may remem
ber me, for I was an old trader, and did some 
pretty good'pioneerlng In that way. I believe I 
tried to be honest. I think there are those there 
Who will remember me, and not only remember 
me, but will be glad to hear that I still exist

Charles T. Field.
I come-here this afternoon to say to my friends 

in Kalamazoo that I am not dead, that iknow all 
about myself, and that, if Iknow myself, as I 
think I do, I would give no credit for what they 
propose to do for me. If they will simply let me 
alone I shall be very thankful. If they don't, I 
shall take advantage of the.LawrondDrder Com
pany In the spirit-world, and ralstf—heaven with 
'em; so they had better be careful. My name, 
Charles T. Field. ■

—W"

Mary Ann Joyce.
Please say to tho friends of Mary Ann Joyce, 

of Frankfort, Ky., that It is well with me; that I 
now have a work which I know I can do, and 
that tbe great yearning of my soul, with which I 
suffered for years and years, is now being filled: 
that 1 no longer have to be misunderstood ana 
misappreciated; but that I find dear, loving 
friends that will watch over and care for me, 
and I 8bBl1 Pe happy in the end. Tell them that 
tte flowers have bloomed for me brightly, and 
that the roses I have gathered, since 1 closed my 
eyes on earth and have come to spirit-life, have 
had no thorns in them, and that the forget-me. 
note “« brighter than they were In the old gar
den. Thatlsall.

Thomas Hewitt.

aad,if the mirror of.life has shown me some- 
datkness It has brought me a brightness, and I 
foe) that I hue Buffered no more In splrlt-llfe 

‘-than I should have suffered had I lived upon the: 
Wtb. I return to encourage those who aro dis- 
eowaged. Please say It Is from William------ , 
toB. P., of Providence, R. L

v v Sinclair.
Ny know something about spirit-oom- 

;" 1was one of tbe first Investigators. I 
manifestation* at my house as early 

if. I was. Interested a little In rail- 
I've been on tbe railroad and oonnect- 
for a good many years. I might say 

-w—Pes aro with ths wortanta, and I 're 
£W;|o?afe “Loch outi far there'» a good

Please say that Frank Butler, who passed away 
about two years ago, In Portland, Maine, who 
bas friends here In Qharlestown District, returns 
and says that if there are any of the dear ones— 
and there are many-who woqld be glad to hear 
from Frank. Ail they have got to"dp ’is to put 
themselves in the way to do so- I shall be most 
happy to communicate, and to tell them many 
things which seem strange to them. \

I thank you, Mr. Chairman, for the privilege 
of entering your.Ulrcle-Itoom. Iknow that there 
are many here who feel that they would like to 
have their friends come, and wonder why they 
do not; but, If I understand Itariahti'tbe plat
form is taken pouesaion ot before we individual 
median presents herself, and wboeYetbitajrrt 
control doeno-fearieMly and without a care> Wo 
know If ttere are partM tbatwUhWootain^

death? Who ever analyzed tog, author of.hl* 
being ? -From whence did we npme and whither 
are we going ? Oh, death I destroyer of kindred 
ties* making broken hearts: making^ hearth
stones desolate I Why, oh, 'why d%* 
nolnt thy finger at some one else than myself? 
Kat my shadow, gaunt »nd spirit like, wan- 
during o’er the plane of earth, seeking to control 
but finding no avenue open.l

Great, eighty ruler of universes. Into thy keep- 
ing give 1 my spirit, asking to be comforted, ask
ing to be made satisfied with thy will.

GES TO BE FUBLiSHEDt
THROUGH MEDIUMSHIP OF MBS. 

GIVEN RUDD. -----

Fauun 8»rV;(1'!;n^e^ Dr.

Moore; Mery M. Nje- «..»«• Fenny Spencer;sttdAi;V<X  ̂ ^

Rowing to oar limited space, the renulnder oroar Wt 
*niwancemenuot“mem*e»tobeput>ll»hed J’0?0**** 
rily omitted, but will bo reprinted ata future day. J -

TO DB FB1NTBD IN OUB NBXT I 
w_ , to 0. W.; Harry M. Bagtoy; Mary E. Long; 

°Wlfilam AUlr^tort^bo’ma^

SMM ’ ‘
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MBSi 

SARAH A. DANSKIN.
FoHter: Augii*tuR Cnleyt Win. Dunhwtm J*n6t Lo&dTM.itcn^ Ellu FotUr; Coleman; Vlr- 

glnla Bouevata. '

VeriflcationB of Spl^lt-Meaaagek;
BUSAN JACKSON.

To the Editor of tho Banner of Light: , „ . .
In the Banner of March 3d there is published 

a message from "Susan Jackson, fr°m Edge- 
field, Tenn.” That was my mother's name, and 
she went out from that place. But there Is one 
mistake: the spirit says she has been gone some 
floe years. It will be three years the first of next 
August, or rather the 6th day of August, since 
my mother passed over. Notwithstanding toe 
date I feel sure it came from my mother, ana l 
am thankful for It. She had often promised to 
go to your office and communicate as soon as she 
could. l am very respectfully,

Fanny Jackson.
No. 82 North Summer St., Nashville, Tenn.

HENRY HENDRICKS.
To th# Edltorot the Banner ot Light:.....

Thomas Hewitt was my name, son of tho )ate_ 
Thomas Howitt of Philadelphia. It was in the 
forty-ninth year of my age that I exchanged 
worlds. I was burled from tho St. Agnos Church. 
Heart-sorrow over the loss of money I What is 
that compared to the loss of a dear friend ? You 
see him sick, you see him die. They pl.—— 
in the coffin, they call Jilm dead. Gone, say 
they, to a country whence no traveler returns. 
False I false Indeed I For when wo go from 
earth wo learn tho law of control, and loaming 
It wo take pleasure In manifesting to our friends 
of earth.
/ When first entering this new realm of life wo 
nave to look around and seo who Is adapted to 
ns, and whether wo can adapt ourselves to them. 
I now open tho channel for tho first time, and I 
feel joyous in tho knowledge that I have tri
umphed over death and the grave.

It is more beautiful than I can convey to you, 
this return of tho spirit, and its manifestation. 
It draws ue in close sympathy with those we left; 
It makes us feel that God is not only good'to us, 
but kind to all; and when they die they, too, 
will have a place of comfort, of pleasure and de-

The spirit-world differs very much from that 
which I was taught I was led to expect that, as I 
had not lived up to tho letter of the law, 1 should 
bo banished from the sight of all that was good 
and beautiful; but it was not so. 1 was mot by 
strangers, and caressed and fondled upon just as 
If 1 bad been a babe in the arms of Its mother. 
Look, said they, weary child of earth; look 
around, and gather in all tbe beautiful sconery 
which the Infinite hath placed at thy disposal. 
At once, as In tbo twinkling of an oye, all fear 
and doubt left my mind. I became happy and 
content, for remember 1 was not a man who 
walked in the ways of tho Lord, and therefore I 
thought that when my eyes wore closed on earth 
J should meet with sad conditions in the world 
beyond, but I was agreeably surprised.

Dead, did you say ? No, I am not dead. I live 
to perfect that life which I loft unfinished on 
earth. ...

Now, friends, this Is no story told by an imag
inative mind. It Is a fact added to tho many 
that have been given heretofore: and now I 
leave, for I have accomplished that for which I 
was sent.

Charles Bergot.
My name was Charles Bergot. I was eighty- 

seven years old. Infirm I was, to be sure, and I 
lived for a good many years in and out of the 
alms-house. I was a newspaper-carrier at one 
time. I was called eccentric and hard headed. 
1 traded in newspapers at the Ferry Landing 
for a long, a very long time, hnd I made about 
twelve thousand dollars. I hod very many good, 
kind frlonds tliat asked me to have a homo in 
their habitations, but I knew human nature bet
ter than one would suppose. So, In taking up 
my habitation In the alms-bouse, I got rid of 
much that would have been an annoyance to mo. 
I was a Frenchman in my nativity, and when I 
was in destitute circumstances a woman took mo. 
and befriended me; so In the closing scones of 
my life 1 loft to her my abundance, for she never 
in her life Importuned me for a dollar.

I feel as if I was doing humanity some benefit 
In giving this history of myself to bo written, 
so the world may know tbo dead can see those 
who live on earth. I. was not lacking in some 
branches of education, and though I mingled not 
with mon and women, still the evolution of my 
mind made Its circuit and gathered up Ite data 
from all thing* surrounding me. I foil the steps 
tottering, I felt the brain reeling, I felt the body 
growing weak, but with itali I feltno fear. Con
fidence was written in my birth. I knew from 
whence I camo, I therefore knew where I must 
8°l“er0 was no disappointment to mo.
. ™8l8,a P’ace of realities; not fancies fash
ioned to the eye. or projected from the mind, but 
real and substantial In all Ite' departments. The 
sun has Its risings and its settings, the waters 
flow, the trees grow, the grasses aro green, tho 
birds fly and warble, and the climate is congen
ial when the soul Is attuned to harmony.

,5^sr? ?? difficulties to overcome In this 
world like in the one I left. There are no by- 
Sies here, and I, like a man, worked out my 

In the other life before the Author ot my 
‘NiUK “'ied mo here. 1 was not religious, nor 
II8;180^8!.1101 C&ristian-llko, but 1 always did 

which seemed best for me to do on that side 
hJJ™ .It81’andI °P«ned “y eyes with rejolo- 
ing on this. '

Samuel Balmer. )

------ Minnie Andrews.
I am Minnie Andrews, of New York City. I 

pissra from this life some ten yean ego. 1 re- 
turn here to thank the friends who watched over 
B? V® *"e death-dew was on my brow,'and 
who held my hand while the spirit-world was 
beckoning me onward and upward; I fear not, 
lSK?n2J Wi?!’1111 paw and gone. lean 
SLon ‘K^T* rivers of llfe with the boat ,of 
hope and faith. Ada, only look up I Care,not 
JESHi “>e world may say; but do your work 
SM^ “"J yon need not fear. I now that 
HW! I®“h “* Mend*, becatisel taws willed 
a^wM^e: 
dgtai years old) and I paMed ^wltbPMO-

There Is a communication In the Banner of 
• f to come fromFebruary 8d, 1877, purporting 

Henry Hendricks. He does n<Henry ks. He does not what . 
part of the country he lived or died; Iio speaks of 

'living in tho woods most of Ills life; and being 
fond of shooting pigeons, and once came near 
shooting a man, etc., eta. From the incidents 
named in his communication I have no doubt he 

v™, .died in this town, and formerly resided in Plain- 
dnnnhim )vllle, where he was a schoolmate of mine. He 
''800 Him- wagf0Dd 0{ bunting and trapping, and spent 

touch of his time in those pursuits. While living 
in Plainville he shot nt and wounded a man be
cause ho shot pigeons from a bed where be bad 
scattered grain to bait them, In order to take 
thorn with a net made for that purpose. For 
this act he was prosecuted. He had built him
self a comfortable house, and hnd accumulated a 
small sum beside, and it took all he had to settlo 
tho matter, and lie died a poor man. Ho says: 
" Tell her [his sister] Eben Is boro.” He had a 
brother named Ebenezer, and a sister Mary, who 
married a man by the namo of Churchill. The 
communication sounds so much like him, I have 
no doubt in my own mind that it is tbo Identical 
Henry Hendricks of whom I speak.

John 8. Phinney.
Southington, Hartford Co., Conn.

JOHN PAINE.
To the Editor ortho Banner ot Light: -

My heart was made glad upon receiving the 
■Banner of February loth, containing a message 
from the spirit of my late husband, John Paine, 
of Leicester, Vt., wfiero he had always resided. 
He departed this life Aug. 2d, 1876, aged seventy
eight years. He was one of tho first tipiritualists 
In this town.. Our children are all In the spirit
world. save one, vie.. Edward, whom he men
tioned In bls communication. The document be 
spoke of was a will, made when [as he said] ho 
was too weak to resist the Influences poured 
upon him. His communication caused great in
terest here, which is still increasing. Nearly all 
who have seen it and knew him severally recog
nize him, as his individuality stands out in bold 
relief. 1 have received two or three letters ask- 
Ing. mo aboiff&the message, and I replied, "It 
was certainlymy husband.”

Leicester, Vt. Mas. John Paine.
JOSEPH T. BENNETT.

To tbo Editor ot tbo Banner ot Light:
Permit me to state that I have Just bad the 

pleasure of reading a message In your columns 
from my dearly loved brotlior-ln-law, Joseph T. 
Bennett, from Dummerston, Vt. He was a man 
of truth and respectability while here on earth, 
therefore we cannot,doubt the truthfulness of his 
welcome message from the bright spirit-land. I 
have been acquainted with the teachings of Spir
itualism from childhood. Although my faith has 
always been flrm in those teachings. I could not 
feel it quite so much a reality as I did upon be
holding the messages which I have recognized in 
the Banner of Light. One was over a year ago, 
and one In tho Banner of Light, March 10th, No. 
24*

Seeing your request to have all messages vert- - 
fled when recognized, I could not refrain from 
responding. Yours In the cause of truth,

Newfane. Lizzie M. Worden.
DR. JOHN CLOUGH. ' '

To the Editor ot tbe Banner ot Llfbti
You have many times requested that persons 

recognizing the communications from, people 
with whom they had any acquaintance-would 
notify you of the fact, and in pursuance of. tlie 
request I would say that In your Issue of Feb. 
24th Is a communication from Dr. John Clough, 
of J^anon, ^' ®*> which is peculiarly charac
teristic of the man. He was a good man and 
true friend, although as ha says In his message 
ne never was what would be termed a very 
Ugwus man. A short time previous to bls de-' 
P4!JU£®. n member of our family, In conversing 
with him in regard to one ot bis students, In 
whom he seemed to have great interest, made 
the remark that "He understood his business

wta a good physician. If he will only be 
* true to himself’ he will como out all right.*' It 
appears by wliat he now says that his Interest Is 
not diminished, and it has been remarked many 
times In our family that we thought Dr. Clough 
had always retained his fatherly care over his 
f0EM7?Ju&nJL Yours for the truth,

Enfield, N.H. Carrie E. Briggs.

My ™“e was Samuel Palmer. At Mount Ver- 
?1^LC^er ConPty'New York' It was 

*n the thirty-fifth year of my age.
: J08 IIth8 ^ ®tew mocked me, ta^^^nb‘'a?d ^W twinkle, and they seem 

sP^ak to each other of the nays that have

ata.*®
thv8toreh2US0 811 that was aud 1* 

and wULbe. No wonder a man’s physique breaks

%Wsx^^

4

ROLAND GARDNER. -
To the Editor of ths Banner of Light > - '.   _

Bi your issue for June 2d, I find acomtnunlca* 
tlon bearing the name. Roland Gardner, Pilot! ' 
*°e’ ««V8r^ well He *“ tom at Nantucket 
about 1816, and as he says, he was a pilot'- He 
« “J? Up’ted States service a number of years, - 
^HSC ^oya* B>ra>8hlDR lights, Ao. Ho was 
pilot of the Massachusetts school-ship, and as he ' 
^’J?8^ on, the United-States Frigate Con- , 
steilatlon when in these waters. * I. O; BAY,.......

New Bedford, OfA mo. «tt, 1877. ’
To the Edltorot tbo Bannerol Light:

°®!t,nF®T®? J^6 Message Department In 1 
the Banner of Light of May. ISth, among the- 
messages to. be published I read the announce* ' 
ment of one from Gardner, the ol AplloV Iwaa ’ 
impressed that I toms Aim. go sintm thatWiT 
T?X^n*?oi2n,r ^P**8 «>*tfibf theWner ot, 
g»^M^^

‘.4W V1?.^ of-September or fliat«uOi£khS* ra
tatWWRi«8«'81ilB
J^Mt^MttWi#'

t
A.1



JOgw>s®r ||riiy|in^
on. ThflffipIriL tirMof tbeM^

V91 *“* PWJnt® hkher lite?'

- tho* me»««Re « Mr.G. wMdloUted by him, m I —------------------------------- —
192RASS5y,5?e,J* fW® In ewMbllf*. now b^xotjom tbs oedjffffjof eiaas.itf ^’P*1^ towsottftrflhorej helsor wllljtor
tefeaa^^ Jg- A > STOKER’S
^S’OW.bm n°t and will not ohaif)reAim.?T^ "•'•OWloe, M Indiana Plane, Boston.

he 18 going to be around, Btid I believe MBS. JULIA CAWPinwT«m IL Be hu found No. 9 Montgomery Place, and * °ABPBNTMB,
»w he I* coming again. I hone that he Wfttr^ I «^ib»i dairvuymix

Toura respectfully, Latham GabDHER. W®J“®^£»"fo™io'Chronicpisessewlth remark.Rochator,N.Y.,J-une7th,^l. tmotift^Xp^
MARY F. FTHARNA J Brnfl^L Si^Lr!2?i?l’.

To tbe Editor of tbe Banter ot Light: D«Urgtet used Hutettlvu.
Among tbe messages In your last Issue Is one hair whSm &3!S!ft!!!!& f2Jl "HSSi “<* i<*a of

from Mary F. Stearns. Clinton Junction, WIb. S^’o‘“'wltt^
Mr, Stearns is the Baptist minister at that place, “ktf*?™!—!^^ 
ipAJlife8 ZMl™a&MTh^m'atasdw^^ £ DrTRiain’il^^
or iSor Boston for burial. •, ' at no. « dover BTfiEET, boston.
.. Aa you may Dot get any other response from T^?.1!.6*1^** !W<*lD,«^,‘?•,I or »**•••• **“ 
the communication I thought 1 wou d send you .^r,?J^H?^?lo!S•1’^ ^.|O1£.O,^M ”tura.JP°Wl« Ifcs iSJSSJflL’1? “»«|«.“ fe«$«W^ *M®
Clinton, including Mr. Stearns. April n.-isw*_______ - " • ■ ______

Yours for the truth, D HD^CMI CAB
Darien, Wie., June 8th. 1877 ’ ^^ Xtdical aiatrroyant and Homeopathic PhytMan.

_L f^JiOE at SM Montgomery Place. Room 4, Boaton,
W Maw. Office Kourafromt A. M. to 4 P. M. Pretoria- 

LOUISA RANDOLPH. I H<m» given aud Medicine wot when detired. Pauente
TotteEdltoroftbeBannerofLigb:: £«ffl^^

I have just stepped into Prof. Rothery’s office ■B*“Z^’i»"8mZZXZIZZTZZ-TMr'ew” 
^XF1*?.* "^sage which I find in the columns I" ^>e E. CrOSSman, Me D. 
of the Banner from Louisa Randolph. In the Fi^^v^^^ and magnetic,physiman; Summer Land. I called s few mpSeM S%T«FfeEM 
j1? 5^5. °^..^<>r,nan Rendolph, (firm of Ran- WraittOO.Aito MidWife. Magnetic Paper tLOXffrrrel 
dolph A English,) on Main street, this city. Mr. ■»«>“**»«.»"««. huiua._____________ - Maya.
Randolph being out, I showed the message to Mrs Md^ifIa Pnlanm Mb father, and ret d it to him, when he became . OI8Omf
very much agitated, and acknowledged It as be- A^titMediutn, win, until further notice, give Wed- .rre«lfSr;Xnf«b.rS^^ 

ralar of the lady whose message It purport Boron every hour, _____________June is.
, But notwithstanding the old gentleman's IMRR lENNlRDnTTBD' 

acknowledgment of tbe message, h -did not fall ^reSm? ^FJlr1. -„.■?“”• 
general, bls mlvglvlng evidently being based I Junex—ew*____________________ 
p^wo^y nnd ptonomeOn™atiOnG°^^^ „Susie Nickerson-White, l^Lzi—___ 1 July ____________

later at that place. “«!!ag>2^___2^
ilns were^taken g DrfMaln’B Health Institute,

^htatisments. MRS. E. B. CHASE.
VTEDICAL, Test and Business Medium. No.7 Mont 

- I "A.K9J,1,,,y Place. Weduesdaya, from 10 to 1, Midi- 
- eal Hlltlngt free to tho worthy poor.______ 4w’-Juno23.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT. | ~“T*^™««L------------------------
RARATT A R A NT fl IF T W sfi^T/WittwA. DAMKIN, '«b^^^

Physician ef the “ New School,” ' —--------------- «*-iune2i.

Pupil ot Dr. Beqjemin Busk.
Gfiu, No.™# Saratoga Street, Bautdiore, Md.

J WRING fifteen years past Mno. Danshin has been tbe 
/ pupllofand medlumfortbe splritofDr, Benj. Rush. 
“I •?** pronounced hopeloss have been permanently enrol through her Instrumentality.

She is clairaudient and clairvoyant Roads the Interior 
condition of the patient, whether piesentoratadlstauoe. 
and Dr. Rush treats tbo case with a eoleutlflo skill which 
hu been greatly enhanced by bls flfty yosrs’ experience In 
the world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Foe, *2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention. .

The American Lung«Hekier,
'Prepared and Mugncitttd by Mrt, Dantkih.

is an unfailing remedy tor all diseases of tbe Threat and >ud£s. TubkneoLAB Consumption has been cured 
Jrlre *2.00 nor bottle. Three bottles'tor *5,00. Address 

WA8HTZlfANHKlN. Baltimore, M<1. March IL

DR. J. R. NEWTON
IJOBBESBEB the power of healing at a distance, in a de- 

. pee never equalled. However great tho distance, 
r. N. pel foima cures as wonderful by magnetised letters 

Sany made by personal treatment. Pee tor magnetised
Iter, 5 dollars. - In moat cases one letter la sufficient: but 
a perfect cure la not effected by the lint treatment, mag

netised paper will tie sent at ono dollar a sheet, Register 
your letter,. Post-Office address, OU Orchard Beach, Mt.

July .

gpinttllBiitinis.
J. H. RHODES, M. D„

ClBlnuMlleHt bbM Clairvoyant, Medical 
and EleetKHMagnellc Healer,

T*E AD8 tb* interior condition or bl* patient* with per- 

is a regular graduate of the Medical School, thus making 
th*_conditions necessary for receiving knowledge and

SMI M# Eraliie tho fatal
, Dr. R. will, on receiving full and exact name and ad- 
SiSfr.*^ married or u nmarried, and »x«, request a 
!m&£dtt«

Medtelncsufficient fe latten# week win be sent by mall, 
and two spirit magnetic treatment* be given, and what
ever #Ih tbo splritaoctor may direct. luallcalesot treat- 

^sasw»3^ curwnt
Medicated and Magnetized Papery

Mmetlied for each special cue, Hone of the most potent 
remedies, and often the best mode of siring magnetic 
treatment* as It involves no. feeling of delicacy toaeenil* 
Mw P$*?®d* Ha him had the best or tuccoM In-curing du- 
£SfeW>Wsfc

Liver and Blood>Pnrifying Pills,
Compered of the best known Antl-Blilousand Blood-Pnrl- 
D""!1 ProPortlo# in tbo vegetable kingdom, and made by 
hand while under the magnetic control, thus giving them 
too spirit, vitalising power which Is the only force tCatcan 
throw off ditMManarevlvaand build up an exhausted eye- tern. Price 61.00 per box of 50 pills. '
. Jl!#iu.ucior u“!% disease* of women end children a 
special study, bas bad tbe best of success in treating them, aud has received many testimonial*. *

Adiltess,
J. H. RHODES. M. D„

UB North 9th rtreot, Philadelphia, Pa.Feb. 17.-0m______________________ __________ '

PHOTOGRAPHS
Of the following named person* can bo procured at tho 
Bookstoroof COLBY A RICH, 8 Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, Mau,

Nerve and Bilious
REMEDIES.

Gdt your Nerves
tt-

M. HARDY PERKINS,
TRANCE MEDIUM, No. < Concord Bqhsro. Boston.

Office hours from Sto8. June 23.

MRS. J. W. ELLSWORTH,
Test and Healing Medium, UO Washington street, Boston.

Jutm«.-2w*

MED. JENNIE UKOSaE, Test, Clairvoyant, 
1’1 Business and Healing Medium, BIX questions by 
mall so cents and stamp. Whole llfe-readlur, 61.00 and 
2 stamps. 75 Dover street. Boston,_________Iw’-Jnly7.

KATIE KING.
. This Is an enlarged copy ot tho original taken In London 
by the magnesium light, aud represents the full-form ma
terialised spirit, Katie King, allot Annie Morgan. Price 
50 cents.

MBS. J. H. CONANT.
Late Medium ortho Banner or Light Public Free 

Circles, and her spIrli-IHead, tho little 
Indian girl,

VASHTI.
Takonby W. H. Mumlor. Price 50 cents,

■ / cARtB DE VI8ITBPH0T0GBAPH8.

MIN* JOMIE MORTON.

SCLAIRVOYANT. Medical ami Magnetic Physician, 
j Busluqsa and Tost Medium, No. 8 Lovering Place. 
ours 0 a. M. to5p. m._________________4**-Juno23.

AO8< J. C. EWELL, Inspirational aud Heal* 
ln?' #n<teX Hotel Norwood, oor. of Oak and Wa*b< 

tectonite,, Botton, (entrance on Ash st,) Hour* 10 to X

AB. HAYWARD, Magnetic Physician, will
• visit patients. Eradicates illseaM by Maquette Paper 

(prlceSOcte). LettcradurettOMontsomeryPlace, Boston.
July 7,___________________________________

ILfRB. M. A. CARNES, 229 Northampton at., 
IvA Boston. Hour* 11 a. m. tot y. m. Circles Thursday 
afternoons and Bunday evening*. - 2w*~Jttly7.

ELISABETH DAWKIN*.
PHYSICIAN. “ Hotel Kirkteud,” suite Ao. 1, Boston.

From I UH or. m.______  8w*—M*y IX

Dr. R 1. H. Willis
' Hwy be Addressed UU.ItartkernoUeei . j

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DR. WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point he capAttend to tbe diagnosing of disease by hair 

ana handwriting. He claims that bls powers IntMSilne 
Si unriv&etL combining, as he does, accurate aolentiflc 

•wiedre with keen and searching alilrvoyanoe.
Dr, Willis claims especial skill in treating atrdlsm#e#ot 

tbe bloodand nervous system, Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
forms, Epilepsy* Pbrefysls, and all tho moot delicate and 
eqmpUu&ddlaesaesof bothsoxoc. .

Dr,. Wllllsls permitted to refer to numerous pdrtiee wbo 
have been cured by bio system of practice when all others 

; tad failed. All letursmustoontalua returnpostagestamp. 
fianaforfNrealar#and Rafersnoa#.July 7.

QAMUEL GROVER, Khaling Medium, No.
O SOD wlgbt st. Dr. G. will attend funerals If requested.

JuoeX ______________________ ____________________
pLARA. A. FIELD. Magnetic Physician, In- 
V splmtionul Speaker, Pol let, Teat and Bualneaa Me- 
dlum, 2» Went street, Boston, Mass._____ <w’-June jo.
AUGUMTK DW1NE1XM, Clairvoyant,

XXTranoeand Prophetic Medium, 23 Winter*!. TermiM.
April 7,-lm__________________ ______________ _________

AOS* 0- H. WILDES, No. 8 Eaton street, Ros
ita ton. Tuesday*, Wednesday* and Thursday*, from 
»tol2*ndltol. ’ 2w»-Juno30.
ThR. MANSFIELD, 2O8~Tremont street, Bos- 
Az ton. Mm*. llluaN* ot women and children speedily 
cured. Consult him.____________________ Ils’-Juntt

DANNIE REMICK, Trance Medium. Spiritual
A and Physical Healing. No. U Common street, Boston.

July7,—lw* _________________ ■

MIm Elude Moten, 
Boee, 
bus.Fred.E. n.WlIllo, 
Henry Ward Beecher. 
-------------------- - Control of

Witt. White. 
Luther Colby, 
Isaac B. Bien, 
Mra, J. H. Consult, 
A. J. Davis. ......... .. ...... ..  _
Annie L. Chamberlain, ••Hilly,” (Hplrlt 
Mooes HulL lira. A. Morton),
William Denton.- —--------“ "

Right,
And your Whole Body 

Will be Right.
TF tbe nervoue oyatem could bo lifted out of tbe body, 
A whole, m It wore, atrlpiied of all tbe flub aud bones 
which Ito millions of llbros plercoatid penetrate. It would 
look Just like the body lu site and shape, only It would be a 
body of urrvousgauto. work of entangled and interlaced 
wire# of fleab.lt we may ao apeak, wmeaa large as gooau 
quillx and olbera of lew alee, down to tbe. mfillona upon 
millions which are too small tor ihe naked eye to see; aud. 
In tbe same way. tbe exact form add outline ot every, sepa
rate organ aud tluue would bo soon woven ip this wire- 
work of flesh. N o wonder then that a healthy nervous sys
tem and a healthy body aro one and tho tame thing. Anin 
tho largest gland, In fact, the largest single organ or tho 
body, la tbo liver; aud Ita importance la in proportion to Ita 
alee. It la, at onco, tbe acavengerand tire apothecary of 
tbaayatein. It gathers up all the waste. Impure and poi
sonous matters of tho blood and compounds them Into a 
substance called bile, which, asa purgative, nover can bo 
equaled. Bile Is a real panacea, because tho maklngof It 
purlflee tbe blood and sweetens the body, while In Its pas- 
age outward It sweeps the bowels clean. These facts ena

ble ua to understand what thopeop'o have long felt to bo 
true, that, If you get tbo nerves and tbo liver right, tbe 
whole body will lie right. This accounts for tho qulnknew 
and complelenew of uio cures which are effected by Ruth’s 
Nerve and Bilious Remedies. Tho .no puts the nerves to 
rights, and iho other seis tho liver to work, and, under tbo 
united healthy action of bolb nt them, disease departs, 
leaving a feeling of youthful freshness and vigor, together 
with an elasticity and buoyancy ot both mind and body.

Ruth’s celebrated Ncrvo and Bilious Remedlea have se
cured the unbounded confidence of all who have used them 
In Neuralgia, Headache, Rheumatism, Pains and Acbot 
of all kinds. Indigestion, Dyipoptlx Liver Complaint, 
Constipation, Female Weaknesses ot all kinds, Scrofula, 
Paralysis, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Spermatorrhoea, St; 
'Vitus' Dance, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, Con
sumption, Fevers, Inflammations, Sleeplessness, General 
Debility, Lassitude, and Torpidity of body and mind, and 
all diseases and ailments which aro directly or indirectly 
traceable to aSecUonsof tbe nervous system or of th* liver.

AGENTS WANTED.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Each Box contains both Remedios.
Price. I Box t>0 cents, O BoxeaBASO, mailed postpaid 

on receipt ot price.
EACH BOX CONTAINS BOTH BEMEDIES,

Foreman sums, postage stamps will bejustasacceptable 
ufnuilonal currency.

Addrc.., A. M. RUSH & CO.,
Dox 67, Station D„ New Tork City.

For sale alio nt the Bonner of Light office. No. OMnnt- 
gomory Place, Boston, Muss., and by Druggists generally.

Juno 2.

IfcfoJI?^^
Twelve Years

. or k

UNINTERRUPTED
-----------  . AND

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
or .

The Great Spiritual Remedy
MRS. SPENCE’S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS.

rr I* now about twelve years since 1 was Intrusted With 
the important duty of presenting the above-named ex
traordinary curative agents to the spiritualist* and otter* 

ot the United Blates, amt elsewhere. During that time 
houuuils.aud 1 may say hnmlredsot thousands, have used .. 
he Positiveaud Negative Powder*, aud found them*, when 

fully tested, to bo always equal, and In mauycasMinp*. 
rlorto th* strongest rerommendatlon whleb rhavgglveb 
them. I am Well aware that thltls saving a great dealt for 
well attested facte have alwaysconipellrd me to recommend 
them In no measured terms: and. Indeed, the reoommen- 
datlons which I have given them have generally boon 
couched In tbe very words which hod been aildreswd to me 
bynatlentewhom the Powders had restored to health.

Twelve years' experience with tbe Powders have, It pos
sible, increased tuy confidence lu them; and I, therefore, 
earnestly renew my mutt urgent exhortatluns to the dis
eased and thoaffllctodot all khids. agesand sexes, to lose no 
time In useless experimenting with palliatives and tempo
rising medicines whoso only recommendation is tint they 
will do no barm It they do no good: but lobe decided and 
Mud nt once tor tbe great Spiritual itemedy which has such 
aglurluns record of twelve years' Incessant triumph over 
diseases of every langlnalile kind to which the human sys
tem Is heir. You will say that I am a little enthusiastic. 
Well, iMlmltthat. lamnotmerelyalittleso.butagreat 
deal so. 1 have a right to Ue so. Truth always fluhos more 
or less Are over tbe emotions, even when It strikes tlie 
coldest and most flinty intellect. Stine Is not tbe enthusi
asm of faith, but tbo enthusiasm of tact. 1 take the Pow
ders myself, I give them u> niyfrleuds, I give thorn tomy 
children, I give them lomywrvant*. and tho best I cando 
forthe public hi general Is topronlalm their real merits, so 
loud and so long, that every one shall bo aroused to bi* own 
iruo interests enough to follow my oxsmplesnd Iskothe 
Powders himself, giro them to hlsfilomh. give them to 
bls children, give them to tils servants, and heartily ro- 
commenil them to everyliody else.

Pal loots have always observed nnd reported this remark- 
alilo fact about tho 1'osltlvo and Negative Powdrrs, name
ly: that when they aro once fairly Introduced Into tho sys
tem. they make a clean sweep of all difficulties, nnd oi- 
> tractions, sometimes curing three, tour, or half ndoun 
different diseases which bait lingered In tho same naif used- 
up body tor years. Otten patients will take tho Powders 
for some recent disease of a very simple nature, when, to — 
tbelr utter astonishment, they find their old rheumatic 
Joints limbering up, tlielr long-lost appetite and digestion 
returning, and tlielr chromo Neuralgia and Headache 
gradually faillnguminnallydlttpiioartog altogether. They 
wonder wbat tins happened. They had, long ago. consid
ered those solicitous settled and lucurablo tor Ute: and 
hence tliey were nut doctoring those. Tim Powders, how
ever, did not know that, nut wont right along, justUhe 
same as if those chronic ailments wore tho special objMtgz 
of their mission, and made a clean sweep ot everything,'

Mrs. Jennie M. Kadd, 
Hrs. ML E. D* vis, 
J.M.reeblem 
Gerald II Meey,

0a<V« As DillrlUIlJ, 
Thoma* Paine. 
Mr*.C. L.V. Richmond, 
Mra. A. D. fridge. 
Monument Erected to

Paine.
Any ot the nbovo for 25 cents.

IMPERIAL AND CABINET PHOTOGBABHB.
A. J. Davis, 
Wm. White, 
Luther Colby, 
■KSSiwT1**’ _________  
Annie D. Chamberlain, Dr. H. F. Gardner, 
William Benton, Mra, J, g. Studd,
N. Frank White, Mrs. C. L.V. Blelimond
Dr. M. Stade,

N.B.Brltfon,
J. William Van Namee.
Gerald Mauaey. 
SUM Jennie Leya, 
Mr*. A. D. Cringe.

Any of tbo above for 50 cents.each.

The Bplrtt Bride. 25 cents; else 1x10, 10 cents: The 
Nplrlt Ottering, 50 cents; Pinkie, the Indian Malden, 

i Wrenn, -------
Lithographic Likeness ot Mooes Hull, site 11x17,50 

cents. ——
ERGBAVUIG8.

The Orphans’ Beseue, alto isKxiDjc, *2.00'.
The Dawning Eight, site 20x21, *l.K.
Life's Morning and Evening, *2,00.
BeV. John Pierpont, *1,00,
BP Bent by mall to any address bn receipt of price.

A GREAT OFFER! B%«» 
106 P1ANON A OBGANN. new and aeeoud hwud.of 
flral-elsu# mnkera, including WATEHW, nt low
er price* for enih or Installmenia'or In let until 
Said for, than ever before offered. WATEBN’

RAND. BMUARK nnd UPRIGHT PIAN4M A 
organn. Including tiikik new nouve- 
NIB AND BOUDOIR.) ore the HEAT MADE. 7 Oe- 
tave piano*6IOO. 71-U-do. 6166. not used n year. 
••S”Ntop Oranna #66. 4 Ntop*666. 7Nto*a«70. 
SHtupahRa. 10Ntup«6M. IBwtop*6IOOcash.not 
need a yenr. in perfect order end warranted. 
LOCAL AND TRAVELING AGENT* WANTED. 
Illuatrated Catalogue* Balled. A liberal dt*. 
count to Fsaener’. NiHister*. GAurenw, Ncnonhi.Ooaate, 
'to. Nbeet music at half price. HORACE WA- 
TERN A NONN. Wanutncferera and Dealer*. 40 
E*NT14lhMTREET.New York. P. O. Box 11007.

Muy 5,-l2w______ _______

Mrs. A. G. Wood, 
SILAIRVOYANTand Magnetic Physician, 222 Westanh 

i street. Now York. 12 years' practice In Mie Yorkand 
leago, treating all eftroafe disease*. Correct diagnosis 

of disease elven to parties at a distance by re ding a tock of 
balraniigfw. Batlstactlou guarauttcdl references given.

May 2(1.________________ _______ __________________

RP11UT MAGNETISM Htipplivd to the sick 
0 through WM. OHGOOlf PAGE, KtMBIxtb avc., New 
York. Tiilrty y-nre' experience.llw*—May II.

SOUL READING,
Or Fxyekouaterteul DeltueasUou of Character.

VrBS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
Ml to the public that those who wish, and will vtajt ber In 
person, orasndthelr autograph or lock of hair, sho will give

«
actor 
tend \

&
ndlnroarriMot and hints to the inharmotiknulymar- ’£^1 delineation, ^W^UWoi, 
wr‘*"*'**Jw™tofe

New life for the Old Blood!

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY, 
“the Bioodjs the Life.” 

DR. STOBER’S
Great Vitalizes, THE ' 

Nutritive Compound,
QHOULD now be used by week-nerved and poor-.looded 
13 weopM everywhere; a* the best restorative of nerve-cells 
snq blood-globules evar discovered.

HIM ana soothing In'Its nature, tbe feeblest child can 
takejt* Uounantand steady in lb nutritive power, tho 
wornlorate .f dlMase yield to Itspbwer. . 
BoSou/bTsss. *0 ob* T B' BT°BEB' “ *“<“•“ FUM’ 
' KrS?l&5saS.wadTetaU^y  ̂jLS?r A RlflH, at No. 
• Montgomery i'isos, ’corner of Province sfwt (lower

In New York City by J. R. MICKLES, 007 Broad- 
war.oor.4Ui at. _____________ Jan. 10.

THE NEW BIOLA;
on,

The Spiritual Mystery.
I ALSO,

1 The OhoBtly Land,
BY THE LATE DR. P. B. RANDOLPH,.

•Auttor of "Built,” "Pre-ddamltt Jfant" "After 
Btath,” "Bavalntt,” etc.

THVERYBODY ebouta read these works who cares for 
Truth, the Immortality of the Human Soul, the Pro- 

loTgatlon ot Earthly Life, and the attainment of Mental 
nmCMngnetlo Power) also tbe Secret of Magic.

Both "Mela” and ••Ghostly Land” will be renttoone 
I address for 75 ccnta.

AU works by P. B. RANDOLPH may be bad by ad- 
dressing K. O. RANDOLPH, 103Mliaourl street, Toledo, 
Ohio. _______________ J8w-Aprll7.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
STIHE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited- Md managed by 

I A spirit#, heretofore published, monthly, containing 
I notblug but meusg't from spirit* of all grade* ot pro- 
I greuion, will be l*ued tbe lie and 15th or each month 
I from It* office of publication. 6 Dwight aireet, Boston, 
I Mas*., commencing January tit, 1877. Price per year, in- 
I eluding pottage, BUSH let* Gm* In proportion. All latter* 
I *nd matter for tbe paper (to receive attention) muit bead- 

ttresied (post-paid) to tbe undersigned, flpeeimew oopfre 
1 feet. Tho ” Halo,” an autobiography of tbe undersigned, 

tor tale a* above. Price *i.ai p«te«e io cent*.
I . Us DliNDlluQKi
I Dec, 1L-i..i..,...1;.... . . JtabltobwV-oioiW^

ITEWle^
I "' ARD UUODY FOB

Magnetic and Electric Powders. 
Great Nervine, Regulator, and Blood’Purifier. 

A COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY MED
ICINE. PURELY VEGETABLE.

Tho MAGNETIC POWDERS cure all Positive orAonto 
Disease#.

The ELECTRIC POWDERScureaU Negative or Chron
ic Diseases.

1 Bon.......................................liM ’
Seqtbymall.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. o Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Maw._____________ I____________

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of tlie Progress ot tbo Science .nd Ethics 
A of Hplrltusllim. Established in 18V. Tbe Spiritual- 
1st li tbe recognised organ ot tbe educated Spiritualists of 
Europe.

Annuel subscription to residents In any nart of tbe Unit
ed Status. In advance, by International Postel Order, tl 
feeforwhleb l«25c„ payable to Mn. W. H. HARRISON 
88 Oreat Ituuell street, Bloomsbury. London, Is *3,75, o 
through Mewn. COLBY A RICH, Bannerot Llgntofflce, 
Boston, X,00._____________________________ tf—May IX

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
Dr. E. D. Babblttbaspreparodalargm handsome Chart 

•T Health, over a yard long, to be hung up in homos, 
schools and lecture-rooms. The following are some ot its 
headings: Tho Laws of Nature: The Law or Power: The 
LaworHarmony; How to Promote Health: How to De
stroy Health: How to Cure Disease: How to Dress: How 
to Eat; Wbat to Eat; How to Bloop; How to Bathe, etc. 
teaching peopl to bo tbelr own doctors on thepowerfu 
and yet simple plans of Nature. , .

Price 80 cents, postage 10 cents, .... —— —---------
For sale by COLBY* RICH, at No. 8 Montgomery Place. 

corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, Mass, tf
THB

NOTICE,
A WONDERFULDiagnoslsot Dlreaaoglrenattoowlsli 

•XX ot my Medical Band lor » cents and stamp. Bend lock 
ot hair, statoageand sex. Medicine, nut up by spirit aid. 
sent at low rates. Magnetised Catarrh Snuff (a spirit pre-' 
scrlptlon), 50 cents and stamp, MIBB ELLA BRADNER, 
Rlcbardsou Block, East 2d st., Oswego, N.Y.

JuneM.-Sw*

Life Beyond the Grave,
DESCRIBED BY A SPIRIT THROUGH A

WRITING MEDIUM.
The future lite, as described In detail by a spirit, through 

a writing medium, bos been given lu this volume. There 
Ie so much In it that a perron feels ought to be true, that. 
Its recital by a disembodied spirit, will: all tho necessary 
circumstance, Is sufficient to bring conviction. Theme- 
dlum began tho development ot ids gift by means of the 
planchette, and in time, became wall convinced that Spirit
ualism Is based upon facts. His. process of development Is 
interesting toall readers; Tho communicating spirits. In 
a preface to tbo little book, disclaim for the writer the on 
tire responsibility for tbo moasagos, stating that they used 
him simply to convoy to tho world aomo Information on 
topics that are of vast Importance to mankind, and ot 
which people on earth cannot acquire any knowledge 
through the ordinary channels.

Published from English sheets, and bound In cloth. 
Price *1,00, postage free.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY 4 RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Blatts.

REPORT* OF CUBES.
Hpacowlll permit me to refer to a few only ot tbethon- 

saudsot certltlcatcn will, h 1 have received relating remark- 
able cures by tho Positive and Negative Powders, Mrs. 
BallleW. McElwoe of Heaver Bprlugs, Penn., reports the 
cure ot Ellen Cox of Jutilaia, Penn., or scrofula and 
Scrofulous Blindness of three years* standing which had 
been pronounced Incurable by her Physicians. Mrs. M.-F, 
Dwight of Stafford, Conn., reports tho euro ot several 
cases of Typhoid Fever and ono ot Measles. J. ll.Bmltbof 
Cedar City, Utah, reports Ulmreit cured ot Heart D'eyase, 
Palpitation, and Dyspepsia. Mrs. W. F. Shelley 11 Bhel- 
Imino Falls, Mass., reportsaboycuredotClironloDlarrhiM 
which three Doctors had pronounced Incurable. A.Tba- 
vls ot Olathe, Kans., tells how tho Powders cured Female 
Weaknesses. Fever, Pains In the Stomach, and Chills and 
Fever. J. G. McGee ot Lafayette, Texas, says that cho 
Powders aro tho terror of Chills anti Favor. Headaches, 
Neuralgias, and all thodiseases that had troubled hla fami
ly. W. P. Dodge of Prospect, N. Y., reports Um curoot 
Inflammation or the Bladder and Kidneys of flvo years* 
standing. Mrs. Nancy Markham of Talnirvllle. Mm, says 
Ilie Powders saved her life. Zlhiha Lindsey of Greenwood, 
N. Y.. tolls how tho Positive Ointment (Positive Powder 
and Laid) cured an old ruiiiiliiK Boro aud the Harper's 
Iteh. William II. Brainard of Portland. Conn., re
ports the euro ot a case of bowel complaint, of twen
ty years' standing. Caroline Brisbin of Palmyra, Wis., 
says the Powders cured a terrible attack ot Scarlet Fover, 
and that the Positive Ointment la iho best thing ahn over 
saw tor Healds and Hurns. W. 11. Hollister ot Bouth 
Ulutenbunr.' Conn., says, “I have u-cd the Powders with 
success for Ery alpelas, Lung Fever, Colds, the Teothlngof 
Children, Bowel Complaints. Measles, Whooping1 Cough, 
Asthma, aud other diseases." Mra. J. H. Mlleaot Sparta, 
Wls..says she has seen the Powders do wonders. Mrs. 
Sarah A. Jordan of Blockton. Mo., tells how tho Powders 
saved Uto life of a dying child, and cureda woman of dis
eases which tho doctors could not relieve. Irvlu Sanborn 
of Baldwin City, Mich., was cured of alamo back which 
bad troubled Him since boyhood, and a lady friend of tbo 
Neuralgia. Mra. Isaac Streeter ot Bolton. N. Y., re- 
portaaoasoof Neuralgia cured In flvominutes. Mrs. B. 
(1. Mlles ot Prairie Farm. Wis., reports tho cure Of 
Paralysis, also Neuralgia and Female Weakness, of tab 
years' standing. Mra. M. T. McRae of Brunswick, Ga., 
reports the cure of General Debility, Suppressed Menstru
ation, Disease of tho Womb. Bilious Fever and Yellow 
Fover. Mrs. Martha McAllister, ot Crown Point Centro. 
N. Y., reports her husband cured of Chronic Dlarrbooaef 
six years' stand lug. which four physicians had failed to 
cure. Hiram N. Jones ot Effingham, Ills., reports him
self cured of Piles, of KVonlueU years' standing, which' 
ihosurgeons had pronounced Incurable. P. A.Froar nt. 
Delaney, N. Y.. reports tho cure of a complication ot dis
eases In Iho btomarh, Back, and Kidneys, ot thirty-six 
years' standing. W. H. Strom ot Baconton, Ga,, ro- 
rorts tho euro or Dyspepsia, Fits, and a severe pain In the 

aldo, ot longstanding, G. C. Lamkin of BayCIty, Mich,, 
was cured or Liver Complaint, and gained 11 pounds In 
flesh. J. W. Fox of Cassville, Mo., says a man took a 
box for Fits, "two months ago,"and bas not had a Fit 
since. D. E. Baldwin, of Overton. Mo., reports the cure 
ot Rheumatism, Fever,Chills, Deafness and Dyspepsia.

THE POSITIVE POWDER* CUBE Neuralgia, 
Headarhe. Farachu, Tootharhu.- Rheumattan^Aiout, 
Colic, Patna of all kinds; Cholera, DlarrU<B*,TJbfM 
Complaint, Dysentery, Nauwaauil vomiting, Dysaet- 
alu,Indlge«tl<’ii. Flatulence, Worms; suppressed Med- 
si ruatlnn, Palnlksl MenstraaUon. Falling or the 
Womb, ail ■Female Weaknesses and Derangements; 
cramps. PIta,Hvdrophobla. Lockjaw, St. Vitos' Danee; 
Intermittent Fever. Bullous Fever, yellow; Fever, the 
Fever of Small Pox, Measles. Scarlatina, Erysipelas, 
Pneumonia, Pleurisy; alt Inflammations, acute or 
chronic, such ne inflammation ot the Luuga. Kidneys, 
Womb, Bladder, Stomach, Prostate GlantSi CW- 
tarrh,Consumption, Bronchitis.Coughs, Colds; SenoA 
ula. Nervousness. Nieepiesenee*. Ao. X

THE NEGATIVE POWDEHN CUBE Parkjy. 
sis. or Palsy, Amaurosis, Deafness, and all Low Vo- 
TOHMUch as tbe Typhoid ami the Typhus.

For the euro nt Chilis and Fever, ami for the prevent 
tlon and cure nt Cholera, both the Positive and Negative 
Powders are needed. _ I

Tho Positive and Negative Powders do no vio
lence to tne system; they.cause no purging,ao nau
sea, no vomiting, no naeeotiaingt yet,Tn the lan
guage of B. W Rlcumnnd, of Cheiioa.Til.. •• They art a 
men wHderful medicine, to ttlent and yet to eflea^ 
clout.”

The Positive anil Negative Powders aro sold by Drug- 
Sisis generally. Physicians ot all schools of medicine use 

lem. Agents wanted everywhere- Descriptive Pam- 
phlotsspnttree,

Mailed, postpaid, on reeelpt or price.

Works by Mrs. H. N. G. Butts.
LITTLE HARRY'S WISH; or, "PlayingSol-

dler." Paper, 24 page*. 21 cents,
LITTLE SUSIE; or, The New Year’s Gift A

now Child's Story. 25 cents.
EDA DARLING: or, The Little Flower Girl.

Illustrated, with a Christmas Bong, Ac.' accents.
HOURS THAT SHINE ON THE DIAL OF

FREEDOM. 20 cents. .
RALPH AND TOMMY; or, I wish I wasn't

Black. 15 cento.
THE LITTLE ANGEL. A Temperance Story

for Children. 15 cent*. ,
DEMOCRACY OF CULTURE. Public Library,

Question; or, Book* aud Culture forthePeople. 20 cent*.
HYMNS OF PEACE. For the use ot Unlver-

*al Peace Unions and otner ProgresilveBoclotles. 15 eta.
OUT OF WORK; A Story for the Times—15

cent*, pottage free.
For Mie wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. s Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Ma**._______________________

Song of America;
And minor Lyrics.

1 Box, 44 Poo. Powders,.*1,00
I •• 44 Neg. 1.00

PBIOE 1 “ M Pos. AMNeg. 1,00
• Boxes, ............................b,oo

lu •• ......... 0,00
We will ant be responsible for lost money unless It Is sent 

either by Registered Letter, Money Order, Draft or Ex
press.
Addrew, PROF. PAYTOM 8PKMCE, 
JI. D.( 138 Eng? 16th it, Jew York City.

For sale also n1 <he Banner of Light OMoa, 
N... 9 Montgomery i-ln.ee, Boston, Iteae., and by 
Hrpgglatsgenerally. _______ June!. ■

HALE’S
SONET OF HOBEHOUND AND TAB

Boston Investigator, 
fTIHKCldartraformJoer’uil In .publication,'will enter 
A upon Its /Wy-ffewatA«7tb) Yearon^hesthof April, 

Master six months.

Now la your time to^bscrib# to* litre paper, which 
-lecusses all subjects connretadwlththe happiness ot man
kind. Address Jf.P.MENDUM. .

InvesUxator Ofllee, .Fulne Meaanrtal,

Neuralgia and all Kindred Diseases.
-gflOR sale wholesale and retail at No. SB Washington st., Now u ,

Ntemo, .Boston, Price, fl,00 per bottle. Trial bot-1 discusses al
utiMcmii , ■ ..,......... -. _ , Jupp,SQ»

April 7.

Nu.

w«tt

afreet. Beam a. Beaten. Maus.
>n given io all busimsa.relating to

ifirtinatt double their money selling ••Mr. Chase’s Im-
MMt®.ffl.8y«£ AWWa
JniyB—1V _________________

FOR THE CURB OF

Bold by MI DruatMts.

MM M. B. ROGERS, Clairvoyant and Mag-

BYViVOLDO.

Ite nature of Fotcm nod tbjoenrtitoUonotjrattar: with' 
remark* on tbe****ne* and attribute* ot ttfo AU-tttam-

Mercantile Savings Institution,

asffi&sE
#1

nn -i in

ii®S^^OM&^

I)
!(

MM. 
Ml

MADAME FOY’S
Corset Skirt Supporter

lncr**M*ln Papulaflty Every Year,
A ND: fnr HKALTH, COMFORT, and.STYLE, Is ao- A knowledge! tbe BEST ARTICLE oflhe kind ever 

mad#. JhiraM uy.all leading jobber# and ritailers. Be- 
wareoftaucuioiiiabdlnirinaemtnt*. • .

.^<tv.-'^^
;r©:#,'#"«AB'»O «>

’ W’*i5!“!*'f*"?Lii!i'-iL£^-J!**'!!*^^

£.EPOBTT8 made in this Institution will draw Interest 
P quarterly, oommenclngon tbo drat day otApril, July, 
tober and January in each .year. Dividends payable In 

JolytedJimnjr^ TheltiMtajSn has anaid-upsparan. 
teenna.waita.mTor the protection of Im depositors, tn 
addition to tnaamount required to be set aside seml-aa. 
nuMiy by the new Savings Bank law. . .. dm-yeb.k.

L l^.JM&^^ DssMsssisae
D>.<ACMBli.lWMg* AHHEAHAH M. BUCK-

JfeW»1lShi®»S®Sl.“,aE
forUjeatwaotdlreatej^^J^l^-jJ^LLJ--^^

-. NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
; ynoHTAnrtirof »<^i*^,®{®Vit5l3?J<»*HS R®

Quarr^injGsud Hasiisllaetmring Corporations.

RA MIXED UARUM, with name, lOo. andstamp.
OU Ag’ts outflt Wo. DOWD A CO., Bristol, Conn.

■ Jun«t-iy ■

AAlU

..,.:...'.;.....:, . ths ■ ■ ■ ■
DOCTORS’ PLOT EXPOSED;

/ ' -7, 0^ ■

cnriL, E^^ions a^

Afre*h, bold, and one of the. mot highly Imeglnatlre 
collection* ot lyric* that ba* made It* appearance during 
tbe Centennial year. ’The title poem Is in nvecantoe: 
(I.) The Unwritten. (II.) Hair nee. (Ill ) The Ited-ltaoe.
IV.) Columbia, and (V.) To-morrow I It takes abroad 

and eomprebanslve view of our Republic, and triumphant
ly points to Noteress theonn light and po» erable to afford 
It perpetuity aud greatness. The Ivrlca entitled “Inimnr- 
aBa,” “Tte Changes of the 8bell," "Break I Break!

GBoulf “God speed to Men,” Ac., are passionately 
Miloiadnoit emphatic proclamation* ot tbeimuior- 

cloth! oreraopages, tinted paper. Frio*ft,00, postage 

^For Sal* wholetale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No, t Montgomery Place, corner of Province (treet(lower 
floor). Boston. Maa*.

HE num Of HE 0HWBB8E
A*42taPrtD*3U7Efltert>Ex«r<tagr«waM. : ,

Coughs. Colds. Influenxa, Hoarseness, IMflleult 
Breathing, and all AfleeUons or tbe Throat.

Broaebial Tubes and Lungs, isadiag 
to CsassunpttaM.

rriHIB infallible remedy is composed of the HoNwrot 
I tbe plant Horehound, In chemical union with Tab. Balm, extracted from tbe Lira PBtNCtFLa ot the for- 

eat tree abiu Balsams*, or Bdmot Gilead.
The Houeyot Horehound booth as and bcattxrs an Ir

ritations and luflammvtieus, and tbe Tar-Balm olbansbs 
and hbals the-throat and air-peimges leading to the 
luuga. Ftvaadditional ingredient! keep toe organ*cool 
mol-t, and tn healthful action. Let no prejudice keep you 
from trying this great medicine ot a famous Doctor, wbo 
hes saved thousands ot lives by It in Ms large private prao- 

U N * B.—The Tar Balm bas no bad tastb or smelL 
raioas M cents amp *1 ran bottle.

—- Great awingto buy Jargonise.

“Pike’s Toothache Drops” Core in 
1 Minutes

mon. a*
aN.CRITTEj^K,Prop.,N.Y

■ Doe.-IF

fleab.lt


JULY 1, to
8
®^t Jtyfoi^

Boston, Mass.
As announced last week, the Children’s Lyceum 

ot this city closed its sessions for the season at 
Rochester Hall Sunday, Juno Wlh, its services 
to be reinaugurated on tbe first Sunday In Sep

On Saturday, June 30th, Conductor Hatch left 
Boston on a tour to New York City and Brook
lyn, for tho purpose of visiting the Children s 
Lyceums of those contiguous cities, aud compar
ing tbeir operations with those of his own Insti
tution, under the principle that In the e’change 
of Ideas and the contrasting of methods the best 
results are to be attained. ^ ..We hope at no distant day to present to the 
public nn extended sketch of the history of this 
organization, complied from^a official records.

Cleveland. O. *
The following account from the Conductor of 

this school will bo read with Interest:
To lbs Editor of tbo Banner of Llgbti

Agreeably to promise, I forward a short sketch 
of tbe Children's Progressive. Lyceum in this 
city, its inception and progress.

It was organized In 1865—Andrew Jackson 
Davis, his wife Mary, and Nellie L. Palmer as
sisting In tho preliminaries, John A. Jewett and 
Mra. D. A. Eddy being the first Conductor and 
Guardian—and lias been In existence ever since, 
with varying success. There are but few with it 
now wlto helped to organize it.

The following is a complete list of Its Con
ductors: John A. Jewett, Geo. Rose, L. Kins, 
Chas. Thompson, C. 1. Timelier, Thos. Lees, W. 
H. Price, F- 6. Rich, nnd now your humble ser
vant on his second term. Now, as In the past, I 
find it difficult to keep up the Interest sufficient
ly to call It flourishing, tlie attendance is so un
steady; just ns one sees success crowning Ids 
labors, and tlie seats well filled, they aro sudden
ly ana without apparent cause depleted, nnd 
failure seems inevitable, until hope appears, nnd 
suggests the oft-repented adage. " If nt first you 
don’t succeed, try, try ngnln ; then Ini ways 
begin to seek to arrange, If possible, something 
nw, for 1 And that the more novel and varied the 
exercises nre the more Interest Is manifested. I
find that frequent chnnguB tire preferable to tbo
best set programmes over Introduced.

Our order of exercises, after assembly and ap
pending badges, were as follows: ____  ____ __________ ______  „___ .. ___

Parti.—1. Invocation. 2. Singing. 3. Calls-,, place by tho fact that It becomes a permanent
thenlcs.

Par* II.—1. Mottoes (original, Liberty and Ex
celsior Group, tlie rest of the groups selected 
ones with names of authors). 2. Reading of let
ters from other Lyceums and friends, with com
ments on the same. 3. Reading of short pithy 
paragraphs culled from tho best authors, from 
Confucius to Mark Twain. 4. Recess (five min
utes).

Part III.—1. Musical readings. 2. Recitations, 
singing, duetts, etc. 3. Reading of notices (if 

D]®art IV.—1. Marching. 2. Singing. 3. Dis
missal. '

So you see the foundation of our system is that 
furnished by the Manual, which we never lose 
sight of, but merely adding to or taking from in 
order Ui at the exercises may never become monoto
nous. Object lessons or black-board illustrations 
aro particularly beneficial and Interesting to the 
Lyceum, but 1 cannot this time extend my re
marks In tills direction, for I do not wish to mo
nopolize more than my share of tho valuable 

~ipace you have so generously contributed to the 
Lyceum.

In order to avoid our usual vacation in the 
summer months we Intend semi monthly (com
mencing tho first Sunday In July) to hold our 
services In different groves; wo hope by this 
means to hold tho Lyceum together, ana thus 
save ourselves tiio task usually incident to as
sembling it again in the fall.

In conclusion I would say that I shall be hap
py, as tho representative of the Cleveland Ly
ceum, to open correspondence with any other 
Lyceum through Its Conductor, Guardian or Sec
retary. ' Should any Guardian wish to open cor
respondence withours In reference to the Ly
ceum matters It can be done through my care, 
and I promise the letters will not be neglected.

Fraternally yours, 
Thomas Lees, Conductor.

16 Woodland Au., Cleveland, O.
P. 8.—Recently we bad with us C. I, Thacher 

(and wife), our late popular Conductor, but more 
recently Conductor of the New York Lyceum. 
Pleasant memories were revived, and Mr. T. ad
dressed thejlilldren In his usual instructive and 
happy mnnntr, demonstrating that ho still keeps 
pace with tiio most advanced progressionists 
East or West.

tSF Press of matter obliges the deferment for 
another week of the account of tho Flower Sun
day In Willimantic, Ct., which was put tn typo 
for this Issue.

Letter from E. V. Wilson.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

How I love the weekly visits of your journal, 
full of frech soul tliougiits from tho world of 
matter and spirit, Truly the Banner of Light 
is an evangelist tliat has maintained Its equi
librium throughout tiio storm of bitterness and 
contention we have had to pass through.

Brooklyn Spiritualism presents a healthful ap- 
pearance. The meetings aro fairly attended and 
tbe audjences on the Increase. Thu Lyceum Is 
orderly and well officered; it Is doing a good 

.work, and cannot fall to benefit all concerned.
I came here on the first Sunday in Juno, suc

ceeding sister F. O. Hyzer, of Baltimore, of 
whom 1 hear good reports. May site continue In 
doing good, for sho Is worthy. 1 shall remain 
here until the 10th of July, nnd then will attend 
tbe Highland Lake Grove Gamp-Meeting, where 
I will be until the Oth of August. I can spea^ln 
New England if required after tbo Oth of August 
for the balance of tho month.

The Spiritualists of Brooklyn have been much 
disturbed of late In regard to a place In which to 
hold their meetings, moving several times since 
the first of May, but aro now settled in Everett 
Hall, 308 Fulton avenuo. This hall is in a central 
location, easy of access, well furnished and car
peted, with a seating capacity of three hundred. 
Early in June our Society, through its officers, 
rented tho Unlversallst Chapel on Cumberland 
street at 1250 a year, but when we asked for the 
key and lease wo wore told that wo could not 
have them. Why? Because you are Spiritualists, 
and for no other reason. The proprietor em
phatically Informed our President that he would 

' not tolerate Spiritualism In this Chapel or on 
Cumberland street. The Cliqpel, however, Is let 
for political purposes,>tc., without complaint.

The Spiritualists of New York are doing well 
under the ministration of Mrs. Nelly J. T. Brig
ham, of Massachusetts. She is logical, eloquent 
and refined, drawing around her a corresponding 
class of minds. She takes her vacation for July 
and August, and will visit Lake Pleasant Camp- 
Meeting. 1 have listened to her soul-thoughts 
three times, and on each occasion have been bene
fited by her teachings.

The Chicago Spiritualists are thriving right 
well under the Inspiration of sister Cora L. V. 
Richmond. The Spiritualists of Chicago have 
mbved Into Occidental Hall, a new and elegant 
ana . on West Madison street, where 1 trust they 
may remain a long time. ' - --
r Nettle Pease Fox Is doing a good work In St. 
Louis.

■ Mts. Amelia Colby, late of Tyrrell, Texas, was 
in Kansas City recently, working for Spiritual- 
tenenng Truth. '

I spent thejtlnter In New Orleans, La., and 
came borne late la Mav, passing through Texas, 
tbe Indian Territory, Kansas, Missouri and 1111- 
•olf. Everywhere I found a healthy Spiritual* 
#m, W>m Chicago to Brooklyn 1 had falrnp. 
■ottonlty to learn-the status of the cause, and it 
MWClCj/The policy of theRellgio Philosophical 
JournaLunder the msnwwiuent of Col. Bundy. 
>i^«i^rrf-^ Splrit&alisto,;

, ri »"V ;>"1 ,-"■ 1 ' .

and will meet with help from all. Neither will 
tbe Banner of Light be forgotten.

Trusting to take you by the hand, Bro. Colby, 
and renew old-time memories ere long, I remain 
your friend and co-worker, E. V. Wilson. 
■ Brooklyn, N. Y., June 26th, 1877.

[We have received from tbe managers ot tbe 
various Spiritualist Camp-Meetings now in pro
cess ot preparation the following announcements, 
which are respectfully recommended to tbe at
tention ot tbe public.]

Highland Lake Camp-Meeting.
The advertisement on the fifth page of the 

Npresent number sets forth the principal points of 
interest in connection with this deservedly popu
lar resort. The management announce that ar
rangements have been made whereby William 
Denton, Miss Lizzie Doten, Mrs. C. Fannie 
Allyn, Dr. John H. Currier, Henry C. Lull and 
Mrs. N. J. Willis, of Cambridgeport, will be 
present as speakers; and all who know him need 
no added assurance that E. V. Wilson, who will 
bo In attendance at every service, is a host In 
filmself. \

It Is hoped that Andrew Jackson Davis and 
ills wife will bo present at the Lyceum Conven
tion to be holden at these grounds July 28th.

it is expected that a large delegation of the 
ft lends from New York, Brooklyn and Philadel
phia will be present arrangements having been 
made with the N. Y. & N. E. R. R., and the 
Norwich boats, by which they can purchase ex
cursion tickets to Boston and return for 46. 
These tickets can bo obtained at the Office of the 
Norwich line of boats in New York City, and 
will give the purcha-ers tho right to stop over 
nt the Camp-Meeting as long ns it may pleaso 
them to do so. Call for Camp-Meeting excursion 
tickets. ______ - . ______

Tho Homo Camp-Meeting by tbe Sea- 
shore. ■■

This now nnd Important enterprise at Onset 
Bay. bids fnir to be a grent success. letters 
from nil parts of tho country, as woareinformed, 
nro coming In, engaging lots for building cot- 
tnges, or from thoso who wish to engage tents 
this year during tho Camp-Meeting, thnt they 
mny become acquainted with the place. .Spirit
ualists have never before owned the a rovesJyhlch
they have made popular by their mffstings. 
There Is an additional interest given to tills

summer home of all who choose to identify them
selves with Its growth and prosperity.

Tiie arrangements for speaking during the 
Camp Meeting, which commences on the 12th of 
July and continues through the month. Include 
many of our ablest lecturers, such as Wm. Den
ton, Mrs. Sarah Byrnes, Dr. II B. Storer, Mra. 
Fannie Davis Smith, J. Frank Baxter, Dr. R. T.
Hallock, Giles B. Stebbins, Cephas B. Lynn, C. 
Fannie Allyn, 1. P. Greenleaf, Emma J. Bullene. 
Dr. Alfred Merton. Nellie J. T. Brigham, ana 
others. The new Pavilion, erected bv the Asso
ciation, will accommodate tho danceis, good mu
sic having been provided.

Two experienced caterers twill furnish first- 
class board, by the day or weelL nt fair jhlces, 
and a restaurant has also been built where those 
who only wish if “bite and sup ” can bo accom
modated. Provisions and family supplies can be 
obtained on the ground. Mr. R. M. Yale is to 
furnish tents, either large or small. Lumberand 
builders' hardware Is furnished on the groundw 
those contemplating building.

Several excellent test and phenomenal medi
ums have signified their Intention to be present, 
and a Circle Room has been especially provided 
for by Mr. A. M. Wilcox of Worcester, in his 
hansome cottage on tho bluff.

Several cottages aro already finished and occu
pied, and others aro building.

With tho natural advantages of its location 
upon the sen-shore, offering healthful and pleas
urable amusement in fishing, boating, battling, 
&o., together with the intellectual and social pro
visions of the Camp, this meeting can hardly fall 
of affording delight and satisfaction to the thou
sands who atteud.

Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting.
Tiio Association bavo Invited Andrew Jackson 

Davis and wife to become their guests nt Lake 
Pleasant. Mr. Davis replies that lie shell come 
If possible; so the people may expect to seo him 
there.

Mrs. Clara A. Field, of Boston, tho ballot-test 
medium, has decided to attend tbe camp-meeting, 
and will afford those who visit the grounds a 
chance to see tbls very interesting phase of spirit- 
communion.

An error In our Inst communication should bo 
corrected: Those hiring tents do not pay ground 
rent: thoso who own their tents do pay.

It Is expected thnt there Is to be n large dele
gation in attendance'from beyond tlie Hoosac 
Tunnel; also quite a party from Fitz William 
N. H.,.and adjoining towns, tho members ol 
which have not been present at the previous 
meetings.

The Directors have engaged B. P. Brown, tho 
artist at 803 Washington street, Boston; to toko 
spirit pictures at Lake Pleasant.

It is now quite probable that J. Frank Baxter 
will attend the Camp-Meeting.

V. R. A. Camp-Meeting;. .
Tho Universal Reform Association (an asso

ciation of Spiritualists who believe Spiritualism 
should embrace every reform,) are to hold a 
camp meeting at Shawsheen River Grove, nine
teen miles outof Boston on the Huston and Maine 
railroad, commencing August 1st, and continu
ing until the 23d. This meeting gives promise 
of being largely attended and very interesting. 
The platform Is to be absolutely free for a fair' 
and candid discussion of every side of every 
question. Every phase of the social question Is to 
be discussed in a calm and dignified manner. 
The cause and cure of panics is to bo debated. 
The Labor Reform Movement is to have Its ad
vocates on tho ground. Prison Reform is to be 
represented by Its advocates. Shatters will preach 
their views. Conservative and Radical Spirit
ualists will each have, tbeir say. Among the 
speakers to be present are Juliet Severance, 
M. D., C. Fannie Allyn, Mattie Sawyer. Aggie 
Davis Hall, W. 8. Bell, R. W. Hume, John H. 
Currier, E H. Heywood, 1. P. Greenleaf, Moses 
Hull, L. K. Joslyn; Dt. G. Demerrltt and others. 
Fare from Boston out and back will be seventy- 
five cents. All the entertainments unual in Spir
itualist camp-meetings will be at this one.

"The Doctors’ Plot’’—Colby & Rich, Bos
ton-being the report of; the hearing granted by 
tbe Senate Committee of Massachusetts on an 
act entitled, " An Act to Regulate the Practice 
of Medicine and Surgery In the State of Massa
chusetts.'* The act in question looked to the 
exclusion from the practice of medicine of all 
persons not having a regular diploma. This lit
tle pamphlet gives the arguments, pro and con., 
made before the committee.—Independent,, Vino- 
land, N.J.

To tbo Kdltor of tbo Bander of Light •
I wish to gay to tbe friends of Spiritualism 

that 1 am at present lecturing In this city on 
Sundays, but am open to engagements either to 
lecture at convenient distance on week-days or 
otherwise. My lectures pertain only to the Spir
itual Philosophy, and, friends, let It have a hear
ing in this section of the country. It is much 
needed. My terms are moderate. GrovR meet
ings can be held where a hall Is not attainable. 
Address H. N. Rothert, —

914 Broad tirott, Richmond, Vo.

TothaEdltovortba Bannered Llgbti ■ 
- I would like to consult C. W. M. on the sub
ject ofa meeting at Upham's Corner,

. ^Respectfully, ■-••’-: E’® Krtu, 
IntpiraUonal SnraJcer. 

Dorohottar Station, {GUnoro Comdr), Baton, )
;;; ;• JI A X ; 14 V f ‘ ‘' ■;. < ' ;" . .4 , ...,, .; ' . . V

He* PateUe*Uon*«,
Tub, Atlantic for July-H. 0. Houghton A Co., pub- 

I lahar#;earner Beacon and Somerset street a Boston—bee tor 
lu Bret paper tbe beginning ot a humorous story by T. B. 
Aldrich, called “Tbo Queen ot Sheba." W. D. Howells 
baa a travel sketch, “At tbo sign ot tho Savage”; a char
acteristic atory, “freedom Wheeler's Controversy, with 
Providence,” by Mra. Boae Terry Cooke, la given, also a 
paper on wood-lire entitled ‘.Recreation and Solitude,” 
by W. J. Stillman. Edgar Fawcett contributor a poem. 
General Garfield gives a blatorlcai paper entitled “A Cen
tury ot Congress." Edward H. Knight continuer his Il
lustrated papers on “ Crude and Curious- Invrntlona at the 
CentennialEablution"! tbere It anartlcle suggested by 
Palgo'a “Ulatory of Cambridge," and Professor James 
Russell Lowell baa a aonnet, ‘'Nightwatches." ThoCon- 
tributors In their Club discuss many intereating topIce. 
Tbe range ot interest created by thia popular tnagatlno 
grown wider every month.

It. Hon A Co., Printing Preae, Machine, and Saw Man
ufacturers, Grand, Sheriff, Broomeaud Columblaatreeta. 
and 2S and 11 Gold street, Now York, forward na a copy ot 
The Engineer, a large and well-prepared periodical (limed 
In London, Eng..) whoso pages are devoted to subjects 
foreshadowed by Its title. Among tbo contents ot tbe 
number received la an extended description (Illustrated) ot 
Hoe’s Continuous Web Printing and Folding Machine. 
Messrs. Hoe A Co. are now making a t’Web Perfecting 
Machine” suitable for printing from type forms (as well 
as from stereotype plates) at a high rate ot speed. Parties 
Interested In these matters will do well to address tbo firm, 
as above, tor a circular.

“Titi Evolution,” No. io, for June, Is a superior 
number. As a review of politics, religion, science, litera
ture, and art, Tbo Evolution Is very promising, and de
serves to be successful., Asa K. Butts Is Its editor and 
publisher, M Dey street, New York.

Ms, July and August.-Dl 8. Irenmns Prime, of 
tlm New York Observer, saysot thia curious and original 
little voUtmo, that “ It Is ohe ot tho brightest, funniest and 
trutlifulcst books of tbe iwasoii." G. W. Carloton A Co., 
publishers. New York. Lockwood, Brooks A Co., Boston, 
have It fur sale.

Tub Gospel Invitation lathe title ofa collection of 
Hermons related more Immediately to what Is called, on 
tbo title-page ot tbo book, the " Boston Revival of 1877.” 
Among thoso discourses aro some from the most distin
guished clergymen In the city. Tho volume Is well pub
lished by Lockwood, Brooks A Co.
.THEGniNDEn Papers contain the adventures of Miss 

Charity Grinder, Including her hair-breadth escapes and 
her wonderful experiences In Now York. Tho author Is 
Mary Kyle Dallas, and tho book Is strikingly Illustrated. 
It la a sort of Major Jack Downing In petticoats, aud will 
provoke much mirth. Thoso sketches originally appeared 
In the Now York Weekly. They are now published by 
G. W. Carteton A Co.

answers to Prayer is a collection of the actual re-''H<m-“
■ulteor praying, which lias been mono by Henry T. Wil
liams, and for which ho personally vouches. They aro some 
of them of deep Interest. Tho mistake made by most peo
ple about prayer Is that It Is asking for some special, physi
cal, worldly good; whereas It Is simply the highest condi
tion of receptivity, and lite closest possible conscious rela
tion of tho spirit to Its Maker. Sofer as tbe thousand or 
less Incidents related In this book go, they are an open an
swer to Professor Tyndall's “prayer gauge" challenge, 
Tbo editor bolds that now, as formerly, tbo Lord Is living 
In our midst, and that Ills promises ere strictly honored 
and faithfully kept. Still, wo cannot help believing that 
tho best form of prayer for all wprklly good la honestly to 
work fur It. Tbo Lord is more apt to answer that kind of 
prayer favorably than any other.
Jni MC Hards Is the last Issue from Josh Billings. It 

la a Utile, affair, but full of bls peculiar wit and wisdom. 
Ills publishers aro G. W. Carloton A Co.

Blue and Red. Light Is a now and venturesome essay, 
In tho wake of Gon. Pleasanton; whoso object as a volume 
Ie to establish tbe fact that Llgbtand Its Rays aro an actual 
medlclnb. Tbo author Is 8. Pancoast, M. D. Of course 
wo all know that lite could not bo maintained without light. 
Tbo author ot this unique looking bogk alms more particu
larly to show that light Is tbo original anti solo source of 
life, as It Is tho source ot All tho physical And vital forces ot 
Nature. Also, that llgbtla Nature's own aud only remedy 
for disease. Ho explains bow to apply the red and blue 
ray In curing tbo sick and feeble, and appends a chapter 
on light tn tbo vegetable kingdom. It Is all of great Inter
est, which recent occurrences bavo tended to excite In an 
unusual degree. Published by J. M. Stoddart A Co., Phil
adelphia.

A Southerner AMONG the SriniTS.—Mrs. Mary 
Dana Shindler Issues from tbo press ot tho Bouthorn Bap
tist Publication Society, Memphis, Tenn., a work bearing 
tblstltlo, which affords In a compact form tbo experiences 
ot a lady, tbu widow ot an Episcopal clergyman. Receiv
ing evidences ot spirit-communion In her own locality, 
sho sot out on atourot Investigation, and visited most of 
the mediums ot celebrity. Tho book will amply reward 
perusal, nnd gives an excellent tilra of tbonfedlumBhlpot 
those who wore visited, among whom may bo mentioned 
Mrs. Thayer, tho Eddys, Mr. Mansfield and Mrs. Miller, 
ot Memphis. Tho writer Is an Intolllgent lady, and records 
In taking diction wbat sho witnessed.

Lady Leonora, or, Tho Father's Curse, by Carrio 
Conklin, Isa stirring talo'tlist originally appeared in tbo 
No* York Weekly, to whoso readers It Is dedicated. Il Is 
full enough of excitement to suit tbo most Intrepid reader 
of talcs, and for that reason will no doubt bo widely called 
for. Published by G. W. Carloton A Co.

NorSton '8 ItKRT lean entirely niw story by that popular 
favorite, Mrs. Ann 8. Stephens, tho authorof “Fashion 
and Famine." nnd numerous other books. This Is enough 
tossy ot it, for atty story from tboponot this fascinating 
authoress will bo sure'to bo In demand. Hor publishers 
confidently promise that this will prove ber most popular 
book, though It Is her twenty-third. It Is ls<ued In a stout 
duodecimo volume, and In handsome,style, uniform with 
ber other books which nro published by tho samo enterpris
ing bouse, tbit of T. B. Peterson A Brothers, Philadel
phia. ..

Recbivkdi X~pauipliiot entitled “Do they Material- 
lz«r" being a dissertation on tbo biblical evidences ot 
spirit-materialization, by Moses Hull. Asa book ot refer- 
onco It Is Invaluable. Published by Muses Hull A Com
pany. 18 Eliot street, Boston.

General Laws and Resolves passed by the Legls- 
isturoot Massachusetts during tbesesslon’ot 1877. Albert 
J. Wright, State 1’rlutor, corner Milk and Federal streets, 
Boston.

Heredity; or, Il sponsllilllty In Parentage. By Rov. 
8.H. Platt. A. M. 8. R, Wolls A Company, Publishers, 
737 Broadway, N-w York.

"What shall I do to dc a Shaker! " or. Plain 
Talks ujwn Practical Religion! being candid answers to 
earnest Inquirers, by George Albert Lomu, Shakers, 
N. Y.

" Youns on Minei" an Bssay to show tho true Basis 
of Property and the causes ot Its Inequitable Distribution, 
By E. II. Heywood, author ot "Hard Cash,” "Uncivil 
Liberty," “An Eclipse ot Faith," o)to. Cooperative 
Publishing C< mpany. Princeton, Mus. Tbls pamphlet 
has reached Ita fortieth thousand.

OVkitTUiiNiNG tub WORLD; or, Cause andEffectsot 
Atmospheric Motion. Delivered before tho Polytechnic 
Department of ihe American Institute. Juno 15th, 1870. 
By George M'. Ramsey, M. D., Now York City. P. F. 
McBreen, printer. 14 and 18 Ann street. New York.
“TiibHscondStbnogratix rxionin,"aguido to a 

practical acquaintance with the Reporting Style of tho art 
of Stenography. John Brown Smith, author and publisher, 
Amherst, Mass.

Tbe Juno uumberof Tna Complete Preacher, pub
lished by the Religious Newspaper Agency, 21 Barclay 
street, New York City.
The American Builder for June-a journal of Indus

trial Art-Aiueilcan Builder Publishing Co., 170 Broad
way, Now Yui k.

New Music.-We have received from k w. Helmick, 
60 West (Hi street, Cincinnati, O , a copy of a song and 
eburus (illustrated titlepage) by Charlie Baker, bearing 
tbo designation, “Touch me Gently, Father Time.!'

W We would call the attention of our rend
ers to the ann uncement of the Banner of Light, 
which appears in our advertising columns. It is 
the oldest journal In the world devoted to the 
spiritual philosophy of the nineteenth century. 
While we do not endorse all that Is taught In 
the columns of the so-called Spiritualist journals, 
yet to the thinking mind they supply food for 
thought not to be Jound elsewhere: but to read 
them profitably, one must read them without 
sectarian prejudice or bias. If yon can do this, 
then we say read the Banner of Light—Loudon, 

■ Tenn., Journal.

To Comopoadeata.
„Mk* No Attention topald to anonymous ocmrnnnleatlens. 
Name ana Adam*or writer In all eases Indispensable as a 
guanuityofgood faith. Wecannotundartake topreeerreor 
roturn communication* Mteuawi.

B. W.. mount DxtoN, HWiwannx Co., PA.-Yonr 
article dencrlbligntatioeshel t'wlth >b*Blltwm<dia, being 
main!) cover d(aa tn |ia general drift) i>y tbat of Thomas 
H. Hissed. Esq., published in tor Moe of JuwiMimro 
cannot teeoor way olearto tnaklagnMof It. -

BANNER_0F LIGHT.
Th. OMeat JmtmI to Ore WorM Aevotwd to »• *»**’«••’ FMJwewpMF.

ISSUED WEEKLY AT.

BRIEF.PARAGRAPHS.
Shout Sermon,-Mental slavery Is mental death, and 

every man who lias given up bls Intellectual freedom to the 
living coffin of bls dead soul. In tbls sense, every church 
Isa cemetery, and every creed an epItaph.-Botirt Inger- 
toll. •

A basin of water put Into an oven with cakes or pastry Is 
said to prevent them from burning.

An Eastern pastor baa been greatly annoyed by an Itin
erant who has been borrowing money In tho pallor's name. 

‘Finally the annoyed brother wrote as followst “Should ho 
apply th sny who have read this note, will they please se
lect for bls benefit the text ot rotor: • Silver and gold have 
I none; but such as I bavo give 1 thee.” Thin glee it to

COLBY * BICII, Pwbllabera and Fi-OFi-letor*. RorrOB.,
ISAAC B. RICH, Business Manager.......... . ........................     -LUTHER COLBY, ED
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BOSTON, MASS.

A woman Who went to a concert to hoar Blind Tom 
" play by car,” writes that she was swindled, and wants 
us to expose the fraud. She says tliat. Instead uf playing 
by car, ho p'ayrri with tils fingers, Just like other per- 
formers.-Norrirtown Herald.

In London old graveyards are turned Into vegetable gar
dens, and tbe dust of past generations lives sgolu in aspsr- 
sgus and cauliflower. „-----------------— 

TO A rlONBKB. 
Tell tbe world tbat light Is gleaming, 
Herald It to all mankind; 
Even now its rays are stealing 
Hof tly o’er the human mind; 
Priestly lore must fade and vanish 
In a light which alilnes so clear;
Reason on taut creeds would famish, 
Weak are they who forms revere. 
Tell tho truth In words of burning 

- Unto earth’s remotest lands;
And behold In love returning 
Heavenly aid froni.r.nit-'l bands; 
Bright are they, and go- d and noble, 
Striving deeds of love tr do- 
Aid tbu faithful, sootbu tho troubled 
One* of earth, dear friend, through you. 

—{Henry Blade, tn The Bpirltualtet, London, Eng. 
.The Hague. _____________________

A physician recommends as essential to health the open
ing of tho windows of eVery room In a bouse for a abort 
time dally, tbat tbo atmosphere may be purified and 
changed, Tho want of proper ventilation is ono of tbe 
prominent causes of typhoid fever, In connection with un
closed conduits to tbe sewer drains In bedrooms.

How to Apply a Plastbr.—A mustard plaster should 
never make a blister at all. If a blister Is wanted there aro 
other plaster* far better than mustard plaster. Then, use 
no water, bitt mix the mustard with tho white of an egg, 
and tho result will be a platter which will "draw” per
fectly, but will not produce a blister even upon tha akin of 
an Infant, no matter how long It la allowed to remain on 
tbo part. ____________________

"The short horse is soonest curried,” Is psraphrosed by 
a Teutonic friend ot ours up at tbe Brunswick to road: 
“ Dur schmall loetle bonles do n't take such a goot while to 
brush himself all over mil der gurry gomes."

The Christian Register reminds ono of tho saying that It 
lannksafe tofooiulth the business end of a wasp. Itre- 
mar|fk: “Rev. Joseph Cook sayst ‘I am not aware thnt 
tbe newspaper present Boston runs this platform.’ Wo 
have not beanl that I lie expense* of tho Monday lectureship 
have been entirely paid by anybody."—The Index.

In tbo history class nt Williams College, recently, a stu
dent, being considerably confused In the mazes of every 
long sentence, was suddenly Interrupted by tho professor 
with tbo remark: "You remind, mo of a Methodist minis
ter who. In a similar predicament, exclaimed tohlB hoar- 
ora, 'Brethren. I.have lost my nominative case, but lam 
bound for tho kingdom.”-’ ,

A man who took a bath In Saratoga Luke tho other-day, 
camo out nnd found Hint a bora Itnd eaten up Ills necktie. 
Htecholcr was frightful to contemplate.-Fuck.

A Bunday school pupil wishes to know It the dollar ot 
"Our Fathers" and tho "Almighty duller" aro tho same 
’king? , ;. . /

lite naltl that a family hotel Is going up on tho land 
which wns hotuled by tho Now England church society for 
their “great new <-lmr,-h.” Well, the brat laid plnnsof 
mice and Murray# "gang aft agley."-Borton Herald.

There aro three hundred nnd twenty newspaper corre
spondents in ROumanla, and they spend their time contra
dicting one another.

tub allopaths.
I wish that'all the allopaths 

Hod nil their sins forgiven. 
And werotransla wl from tho earth 

To highest neats In Heaven.
And all tbeir books of medicine, 

And nil the drugs they mix, 
Were ferried far mid finally 

Beyond tlie river Styx I
Tho pleasant herb* that healthful grow 

On every happy hill, 
Go<l has ordained to aid thosick;

But calomel will kl'I.
May light lie given with coming year*, 

And hygienics rule.
And only hlitorv record 

. There was anoth-r school 1
—[A. Ella Green*, in The Phrenological Journal,

T

Land-sharks aro "desert grabbing" In Colorado/ If 
they bad tbeir deserts they would be grabbed.

“G. W. "-We are not sure whether tbe booksellers to 
whom you allude have "Lite In the Beyond,"or Life In 
tbo Before! .But you had better apply to onr spiritual 
neighbors of the Banner of Light, for If any parties bavo 
dealings In the Beynuil, they are prnliably tbe men. as tbeir 
books on that subject are miiiiliiidlnnns in quantity and multifarious Indlvershy.-Bosfon Zneerflpator. *

Tbe Bnddbltt religion bail all tbe tea comtnaDdmente of 
Mowi long before Moaea exlated, and tbe golden rule of 
Jeaua waa.apoken and taught by Confucius 850 years before 
Jesus was born. ___________________■

..^'V ?'.!?’• nre n,nre Mtopiable than lofty eonteRinla-1 
!!?« .A? teou «nw«<l In devoutest prayer, and God wills 
tbat tbongn ont auu carrv tirntb to a sick brother, thou abuuldit du It with joy.-Tauter. uroiuor, won

A child In one of tbe Holyoke schools rocentfyalmost ex
tinguished a local poet. Just beginning tbe study of Eug- 
llshlltcraturo, her teacher had defined poetry for her as 
“beautiful (houglta In beautiful words." Bbo objected 
decidedly to the dednltlon, but refused to give her reasons 
until, after much pressing,' she said “Mr. G.’s poetry 
wasn't at all Hae that,”and tbe teacher waa obliged to 
agree with ber. ____________

.2!LPT’.S,*.J,,11 tor own, and perhaps the more so as I

&» m US. nro toco^

A msn In Cobb County, Ga., says bls bees support him. 
A good healthy hive of bees can give almost any man as 
much bualnbsi u he cares to attend to,

,.T?e^5oana '• b*™- “d cats may be planted toadvan. 
M^.‘ You cannot planteats any too early, nor Is It domi. Lh _ R® too n>any in a hill. You may not rates anyiMne 
rtthS .^“i/lPu" o1' bBfth® “‘ ’”'• "nt mice anything 
rtuier, and tbat la where tbe enormous profit cornea in,—

^ B^01* PoBt'"«i»rrtng^^ ^g

SL^ J 0BMBh or MaritTw»tur"-says it thmigbtlwwu 
booked aaaLevltr-cusa." Tbe Exodus ot snob a punster 

would be halted with joy by N umber* otpaopla.'" ‘ ' 
ssss 
>1%^^^

...NO.9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON,MAM.

in motion. After this date no Christian Dogs will ba M- 
low.d lii Kara. Hear the other side. Bssiilii.souks are 
human: they lutvn many trials: therefore l» lenient. 
Move up freely. Th’ Erzeroum In front. No iriiulan or 
Cossack allowed on tho steppes; Tho Caucasian I''JPJO? 
e.l to enforce this rule. No to'™'®?™.’?'SP,^ 
tho Iltis.lans, oa no provision la wide for dislocated jaws, 
etc., etc. __ ____________

Tho allopaths and tbo homeopaths bare each been using 
alteratives, and both have gone to the point of recognising 
tbe propriety and practicability of admitting female practi
tioners to tholr ranks, which Is all very good.

INWARD WORTH.
Tbo blooming lotus (rem the dark mud *PrlnR«l 
From clay comos gold, from dirt mort p1r1®''™lZlUlln^,’ 
From lonely caverns where orange wl ileiawlrb 
Ont of rough reo-sbells comes the shining pearl; 
The falreu rloth, »'l sheen and love|lnea».
Tho silk which rustles In tin- Queen's Ono dross, 
Is woven first upon a dead-dull ball, 
Uy worms which from the meanest sourees crowl; 
From broken sticks, from sods of little worth, 
Fromlot-block crystals In Ihe tomb of earth. 
Flames h rlh the soul of warmth and high deriro, 
The IHItho. destructive, gay anti snsrkllng £re| 
And far from tlie Jungle, tor from human feel, 
Is brought tho honey's most delicious sweet.

Current Events. -
Tbo latest accounts of operations on (be Danube are of 

tbo most conflicting character aa usual, up to tbo hour of f 
publication.- One report states that a terrible battle 
was fought twenty miles south of Slstovaon Friday a”d 
Saturday. June 20th and »lb, which resulted In the total 
defeat of tbe Russians. Another avera tbat one Is now In 
progress, and still another that tbere has been no fighting, 
nnd tbat the bridge at tbat place is being constructed by 
tbe Russians witbout molestation. Nearly 200,000 Russians 
are said to be already across the Danube, and tbe English 
papers aro severely criticising tbo Turkish commander for 
bls want of energy.

It is reported that tho Turks nro devastating a large por
tion of Bulgarlafor the purpose of preventing tbo Russians 
from provisioning tbeir army. The harvest has been car
ried off, fruit trees felled, aud tbo torch applied to tbo 
largo grass plains. - Everything tbat could boot any uso to 
an Invading nnny la removed or destroyed, and the people 
are In uttcrdestltutlon. Consternation prevails among tho 
Inhabitants, who too nothing before them but famine and 
pestilence. -.

Tho Forte officially announces the destruction ot Rust- 
chttk by tho shells ot tbe Russians.

Reports from Montenegro aro to tbe effect tbat tho Turk
ish successes have, thus far, been complete. Tho moun
taineers aro reported to bo hemmed In between tho valley 
of tbo Zeta and tbe Austlan frontier. It la, however, an
nounced tbat Hath Pasha's army has fallen back to North 
Albania.

A review ot tbo situation In Armenia accords tbe advan
tage, both In position and fighting, thus far, to tho Turks. 
Thio attitude Is attributed to tbo dilatory movements ot 
tbe Russians, which has enabled Muktar Pasha so to dis
pose bls forces as to resist tbo Muscovite attacks from all 
quarters. Despatches from Constantinople announce the 
repulse of 15,(00 Russians at Tchamdjarl on tbe27thlnst„ 
and confirm tbo capture ot tbo Bnmobal and Kbatsubanl 
heights, before Ratoum, after a sanguinary engagement.

Paine Memorial Building.
To the idertile rjthe United Stater, Canada, and Eltt- 

where:
Wo. tho subscribers, having bran elected Trustees ot tho 

l’aliw Memorial Building, tho fen simple ot which having 
been transferred to us by Ihe former Joint Tenants, to 
bavo, hold, nnd manage for tho Liberal cause, finding a 
heavy debt umm said property, anneal to you and all Inter
ested In tho Liberal cause, for aid nnd assistance to help 
meet the present expenses, aud to assist In finally romev- 
Ine thn said Indebtedness;': x

We find thn taxes for the rear 1870 (41102) unpaid, and 
thn propertv llablo to bo sold In a few months to satisfy 
said tax. The Interest on the first mortgage will bo again 
duo in Heptember, amounting to 41750. The Insurance on 
the Building will expire Ip Bepltemtinri the premium for 
renewal of the same will be some *100. beside# some bills ', 
for necessary repairs. Ao. With ibuw facta before us, and . / 
trusting In your generosity, we apnehl to you tor ala and ' 
assistance. Thia la an emergency which cannot be put off. 
Heretofore onr Trosaurer has hired money to make up tbe 
deficiency, when contributions have failed to furnlsn the 
means to meet payment*. Wo can no longer depend upon 
I1I111. ns ihe llulldiog I* now Indebted to him several thou- 
sand dollars. Tills appeal Is made now for any assistance 
which friends may bestowon the Building to help us save 
it iintll such time as It can sustain Itself.

Thu Income from the Building nt present to not sufficient 
Jo pay Its expenses, and therefore wo. the Trustees, tn our 
eirrtaly to save tiio property for tho Liberal cause, consider 
Hour0W4o Issue this appeal. Wo aro confident that, 
with help from our friends generally, we shall be able not 
only todefray tbo current expensea of the Building, but to 
gradually reduce tho debt from j ear to year, until, in the 
lint very distant future, all Incumbrances will be removed, 
and thn edifice, by Its own earnings, will be rendered self- 
supporting. Tills, btlefiy. is our object, and It can be ac
complished by tho ri do-ratlon of the Liberal public.

Friends, we need utter no excuse for any supposed pre
sumption or selfishness on our part In making inis appeal 
to rour generosity and fraternal sympathy. You, equally 
with us. are fellow-laborers tn a common-cause, and Ina 
common enterprise. Tbe l’alne Memorial Building, erect
ed a* an enduring monument in honor of thn name and 
memory of a world-renowned champion ot Freedom and 
Humanity, and as a temple or Free Thought. Free Speech, 
and a Free Press, belongs to the Liberate of the present, 
and wo ask you to help ua preserve tt for them, and also at 
a heritage for tbo Liberate who are to come after us and 
till our place*, it Is the only Memorial Building ot the 
kind, and, satisfied as we are of Ita great importance to 
the cause in which we arc all Interested, we appeal with 
hope aud confidence to the Liberals throughout tbe United 
States, Canada, and elsewhere, for their aid and support.

Horace hsavan. ) 
Josiah P. mkndum, I 
B F. Undxiiwood, lIYsMtsw. 
tiRMOBB JBNXIN6. I Borton. Y«,../U„W^^^ 1

’ To tbe Hplrltwaitela sand Tree Tbiaken el tbe 
lfortll*WM*e

i The undMalgned, owlug to the fact tbat grater faclll- ‘ 
, lies are afforded for real enjoyment and Tnatruotlnn at 

/grove.meeting# than in any other way during tbe aummer
■I Imiiutba. proposeholdlngBMriesof such merting*wherever 
i tbe friends or prog raw w ill furnish a grove properly seated, 

and make all the other nrce-sary arrangements.
Let the friend* awaken to the Importance of keeping, 

their spiritual armor bright, and let ua abow tbe hosts of 
old fogy Ism that we can keep the car of progreas moving 
Invptfoof Moody. Mankey. and “hard times."

,f ’Ijo’Henda will do their part by furnishing tbs place, 
^ w,,, rt0 PurB ’",wfril Hiring them an or Joyable and profit* 
MoTMtt °‘Uw tow”t

Frer-Thlnkere'Clreva Mo«<i**.
.^b w*r?e‘1,inBei2 •I”*' toberale generally ot Central 
ana Western New York win hold a three days' Gran 
Meeting near Wolcott, N. Y., on tho 17th, Ulb and Uth of 
Anguat next. The following aptaker* are engaged, apd 
“Jltotonroexpectedt GilesB.Stebbins,of listrolt, 0. D. 
B. Mill*, uf Syracuse. J. H. Harter, of Auburn. J. P. 
Mendum. of tits Investigator. Boston, T. L. Brown, 
M-U-r °’ Binghamton, at d H. L. Groen, of Salamanca.

It la pronpaed at tbls meeting to organise * Central and 
Wratern New York Free-Thinkers’ Association. Those 
Z52,?#J,re 10 todtiriirats to defray th* expenses of tbs 
msstlng may ssnd tbeir contribution to _ _'_ -

Gi’wvwNtotttiaghBwMHtitCbwMdb*- y.
«_T!!?1£Bn1‘I K^MOLH* frlsndaof S|flritnall«n win I. £ £?na,,2J?‘',1^•J’'/’J1f,,,,' *B «» Qroveof Dr. Ajin-*' 
dsrbin. two and ash<Bmilec north of th* city of Akron.',*7
Tbs invitation iatu all. Gund retaking ma^tigmronrtM. .

A fifth Congress,,r Wuthen’ wlUba-hiaM atCiwVsl 2ii!£M*ir !?Jt ^*.5 u"’ ***•; •" °** ^*’ pw*'


